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FARM1NG WHERE THE SALTON SEA
THREATENED.

Every diligent reader remembers that during
the earlier part of the present aeason there was

much anxiety on account of breaks In the banks
of the- Colorado River through which the waters
of that stream poured In�o the Yuma Valley and
formed a body of water which received the name

"Salton Sea." "This valley Is considerably below
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Arizona the following .account of farmers' meet
ings In. the Yuma Valley:
"The farmers of Yuma Valley held a. series of

enthustasttc meetings October 23 to November 2,
arid.with the assistance of Professors R. H. Forbes
and R. W. Clothier, of the University of Arizona,
organized the Yuma Valley Produce Growers' As
sociation. The fC?llowlng, persons were elected as

a board of dtrectors: f. W. Sweeney, Thomas
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· Henley, W. E. Bower, S."P . .Huss, and Ed Crane..
· The' association' will have its .headquarters at,
·

Yuma, Arizona" and· will 'be incorporated under.
the laws of Arizona. Itwill' turn Its Immedlate
attention to the growing of cantaloupes, and" about
250 acres win be planted' In the spring of 1908.
'Commission men are already on the ground with
;

a view to contracting the crop; but the. associa
tion will give all those interested an opportunity'
to make proposals before closing a contract. The
association will also grow vegetables- fDI' the win
tel' and spring markets and will have a large crop
or White Bermuda onions . to . dispose of next

sea level, is "ery fertile, and is 'rapidly changing
Into a most productive region under Irrtgatlon.
But the Salton' Sea threatened to e�guif It. At
the request of President Roosevelt; the "Southern
Pacific Railroad engineers and'working fot-ce suc
ceeded, after' s�verai attempts, In' turning the
river intg Its, old cliankel to the' head of the Gulf .

. of Calltornla: The new sea, which had attained
constderable area, will now be allowed to dry
up. As much water as shall'. be needed to Irrigate
the valleY,wiQ_,!,llt _adxp.ltted"..!rom the river through
propel' headptes.
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spring the Yuma Valley Is destined to
become one of the richest producers of
early marketing crops In the United
States. The great Laguna dam across

the Colorado River, now in .process of
construction by the U. S. government,

.will with two years Sbpply an

abundanee of water to the fertile bot
tom lands consisting of about 56.000
aeres. Meanwhile, the farmers now

In the valley are supplled with water
by a pumping plant operated by the
U� S. Reclamation Service. The wm
ter cllmate of the valley is unsur

passed, being mild and dry and well
suited to the growing of'such crops
as lettuce. cabbage, caullflower, beets,
.earrots, ontons, and other winter
;growers. The temperature. rarely
:falls as low as 20 to 24 degrees in
;the course of the winter. The river-
10rmed soils are very fertile.
"The Arizona Experiment Station

. grew, during the season of 1907, 19,-
000 cantaloupes on a single acre of
this .valley land. From 1.2 acres 23,-
000 pounds of Bermuda Qnlons were

harvested and In the season! of 1906'
15,000 pounds of tomatoes were grown
on one-half acre of land. The farm·
ers of the valley are enthusiastic with
regard to the future of their country."

VALUE OF BROOM CORN SEED
FOR FEED.

EDITOR KANIi!AS FABMER:-What
feeding value has broom corn seed as

compared with corn. oats. or Kafir
corn?
How can the number of tons of hair

in, a stack be determined?
Cloud County, Kans. Z. MATSON.
The feeding value of any grain

varies greatly with the degree of per
fection of the grain, as to maturity,
etc., the condltioll as to damage. etc.,
and with the variety.
Direct experiments have been made

to determine the feed-lot values.
These have been publlshed In various
experiment station bulletins. Reports
of experiments at the Kansas Station
can be obtained free of charge by ad
dressing Director C. W. Burkett, Man
hattan. Kans.
Several years ago the editor of THE

KANSAR FARMER computed compara
tive values of nearly all feeding stuffs.
based on their ·several average com·

positions as determined by chemists,
and upon prices then prevailing at
Topeka· for some of the cheaper forms
.r feeds. Prices have changed great
)7' .iDe.' thele computations were

'tHE KANSAS FARMER NOVJll:MllJ8 14, 1901.

made. �or the purpose of ascertain
Ing relative values based on.more. cos

mopolitan prices. new computations
have been made based on average

prices' In New York City for a period
of ten years.
According to these later computa

tions, If corn be taken as the unit of
value we have for equal weights,
Corn: ..... -

•..• , .•..•....•........ $1.00
Kaftr. . . . . ..•.••.•..•..••..•....• .88
Oatil. • . . . •..••••••.•.•.......•.. .88
Broom-corn ••ad •••.....•..•..... .79

If relative valu.. per bushel are de
sired they may be easily computed
from theae. If corn Is worth 66· cents
per bushel or U per hundred pounds,
we should have,
1 bu. corn. 68 pounds, worth 68 cents
1 bu. Kaftr, 68 pounds, worth 49 cents
1 bu. oats, 32 pounds. worth 27 cents
1 'bu. Bro.om-corn, 68 Ibs. worth 40 cents

If these prices are .too high COIQ
pared with Y0'l!r local market as Is
probably the case for all except oats,
they may be reduced In the same pro
portion. Thus. If corn were worth 49

cents per bushel we should have, ap

proximately,
Corn per -bu 49 cents
Kaflr per bu , .42 cents
Oats per bu 23 cents
Broom-corn per bu 34 cents'

There Is a pecullar value for oats
which Is not recognized In this com

putation. It has properties as feed
for horses and as food for man which
take' It out of the list of ordinary
feeds. The money value of these

properties has not, so far as THE KAN
SAR FARMER knows, been estimated.
While. therefore, figures for computed
value' of oata- based on tts ascertained
nutrients are here glven, the reader
should reallze that these figures un

derstate the real feeding value of oats
as compared with the- other feeds
mentioned.
The vlllues here glven may be

called theoretical values. Comparison
with results of feeding w1ll probably
show them to be about the means of
what may be called experimental
values, except as fer oats.

In THE KANSAS FABHEB of October

4, 1906, Prof. A.. M. TenEyck gave the

followlq on "Mleasurlng Hay In the

Stack:"
"The rules for measuring hay In the

stack w1ll vary acocrdlng to the length
of time the hay has been stacked
and the kind and quality of the hay,
and also according to the character of
the : stack. With alfalfa or prairie
hay which has been stacked for thirty
days it Is usual to compute an eight
foot cube or 512 cubic feet as a ton.

When the hay has been stacked five
or six months, usually a nil-foot cube
or 422 cubic feet is. calculated for· a
ton. In old stacks which have been
stacked for a year or more a 7-foot
cube or 343 cubic feet Is allowed for
a to·n.
"There are different methods �of

measuring stacks, depending upon the

shape of the staCK and also upon Its
size. For a' long stack or rick the
usual method is to throw a llne over

the stack, measuring the distance over

the stack from the bottom on one side
to the bottom of the other; ad"! to
this the average width of the stack,
divide this sum by 4 (which equals
one side of the square) and multiply
the quotient by Itself and this product
by the length of the stack. This will
glve you the number of cubic feet In
the stl!ock. which may be divided by
51Z, 422, or 343 in order to find the
number of tons. For small, low ricks,
the rule is to subtract the width from
the "over." divide by 2, multiply by
the width, and multiply the product
by the length, dividing the result by
the number of cubic feet In a ton.
"There Is no establlshed rule for

measuring round stacks, but. this one

w1ll approximate the contents of a

stack of the ordinary conical form.
'Find the circumference at or above
the base of bulge at a height that will
average the base from there· to the

ground, find the vertical height uf the
measured circumference from the
ground and the slant .helght from the
circumference .... the top of the stack:
Multiply the circumference by Itself
and divide by 100 and lnultlply by 8,
then multiply the result lfy thp. height
of the base plus one-third of the slant
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height of the top.' The hay In a other way that may be needful for the
round stack Is necessarily less com- betterment of the property. The ar.

pact than In a rectangulJlot: stack, rangement made with this correapon.
hence a greater number-of feet ahould -dent Indicates a disposition to constn.
be allowed for a ton, with well-settled, er his rights and interests and those
hay probably 612 cubic feet. of the publlc. T�e fact that the agree.
"The' rules given may also be used: ment. was not reduced to writing as

for measurlng any kind of hay•. eane, promised Iii unfortunate. But the
or Kafir·fodder In the stack. How-. care exercised by the road, master to
ever, for cane pr Kafir-fodder only ap- change the plan of work to a better
proximate results can be procured by conformation with the agreement
stack measurement. because the fod- showed a right dlspo�ltlon. These
der Is apt to vary' very �eatly ·In circumstances give ground for hope
weight according to' the moisture for reasonable treatment In the furth·
which it contalns." er negotlatlon which the editor will

advise;

RAILROAD CUT DAMAGING LAND. B.ut; flrst it will be worth while to
consider tha.t In law the railroad had
no rlgh,t to remove the natural lateral
support of this correspondent's land
or of the land In the highway without
replacing such natural support by a

.

retaining wall or other sumclent sup.
110rt to prevent it from caving. Hav·
Ing removed this natural lateral sup.
port and having thereby caused some

damage the cheapest and best course
.Dow open to the railroad company is
to build a retaining wall, fill In behind
It; and- replace the fence.
Not only this correspondent but all

who use the road are Interested In this
matter. To have a conveyance fall
Into this 15-foot cut some dark night
and main and kill people would be
a serious matter and might cost a good
deal for damages.
A proper course will be to ask the

county attorney to prepare a state
ment of the Important facts for pre
sentation to W. L. Park. General
Superintendent. Grand Island Railroad,
Omaha, Nebraska. This may well be

signed by the chairman of the board
of county commissioners and the

township trustee.
If this correspondent should write to

Mr. Park a: statement of the case .en

closing therewith this page of THE
K4NSAS FAR.\lER he may get action be
fore the official statement reaches the

general superintendent .
In the niatter of the roots of vines

damaging the Cistern. the surest rem

edy Is to destroy all, vines growing
near the cistern.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Havlng
read so much good advice of late In
your most valuable paper, I would
like to ask your opinion In 'regard to
a cut made through my farm three
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years ago.
.
The Grand Island raised Its track

two to four feet for several miles. In
doing this work It was necessary· to
use lots of dirt. In front of my house
is a deep cut running through my
tarm, The superintendent. the vtee
president. and the road master all
came to see me. They wanted to take
the dli't of the public highway and
make the. wagon road level with the
railroad and wanted to know If lob
jected to their doing so. I said yes,
It would damage my property. They
then proposed to trade 26 feet on the
north side, which is the public high
way, for 25 feet on the south side .

This I agreed to do In the presence
of the road boss and one of my neigh
bors, They agreed not to go farther
north than 26 feet from the center of
the old road-bed, and 75 feet south· of
the old road-bed. making' 100 feet
which the right-of-way· calls tor.. 'J'he�
agreed to set a date with the notary
public· and notify me as to the date
so that I could meet them In Robin
son, Kans., the following week and
they would give me the agreement In
writing. This they failed to do, but
set the steam shovel to work moving
the dirt so far north as 34 feet at one
point. But before this the owner of
the steam shovel and I talked it over
and he knew the agreement between RAILROAD DAMAGED FIELD BY
the railroad company and me. I also PLOWING FOR ·FIRE-GUARDS.
called on the t.ownshlp trustee and EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-A owns
treasurer and showed them what was 230 acres of land south of Kansas
wanted so they said to make the trade City. Mo. A railroad runs through
as It would save the township lots of It. A notified. the track boss last
work. After this agreement with the spring that he was not to burn any
railroad company the road master. was grass on A's place. The track bass
gone two days. During this time the hired a ma.n and team and
steam shovel took the dirt at one place. plowed several· furrows through the
as far as 34 feet north of the old middle of the south 80 and plowed
road-bed. I told the boss they were through part of the clover and tim·
going ·to far but he said he had orders othy hay ground without asking,
to go to the fence. The third. morn- What can A do about it!
ing the road master came. He sent for The reason I do not want. to ploW
me and said that he didn't want them Missouri soil Is that when a few fur·
to go so far north and said I should rows are plowed the soil Is generally
tell him where I wanted the� to go. washed out leaving big ditches which
and he would give orders to that· ef- are impossible to fill. My land Is a

fect. From this on they went accord- little rolling and Is easily washed out.
Ing to contract. Pawnee County. Ka,ns. SUBsCRmEB,
The cut refered to Is 15 feet deep. The track boss had no right to

This spring the banlt crumbled off let- plow this correspondent's field with·

ting the fence fall in and from the out lils permiSSion, much less over

fence on the south side of the track his protest. It Is advisable to call tbe

to where the bank, has ..:aved In Is attention of the general manager of

1.09 feet and has taken 9"feet off the the railroad to the damage. done, and

public highway. I called on the trus- ask that It be' remedied as speedilY
tee and· one of the commissioners, we. as· possible. Doubtless this IDethod
notified the road master and asked' wlll be found more expeditious thaD

that It be fixed and I also ta:Iked to. Utlga.tlon.
the railroad superintendent and told WHO PAYS·. FOR SERVICE OF
him how it was and asked him to see STALLION?
that it would be fixed. They have EDITOB KANSAS FARHER:--A sells to
failed to do anything and tbere Is B a span of mares In foal, saying the
danger of driving over the bank some colts were paid, for. B has witness to
dark ·nlght. I would like to Know A:s saying the. colts were paid for.
what steps. :to· :take to have this fixed. Six months after the purchase of the
as soon a.s possible? I have. written mares C claims the mares were bred
t.he roa.d master two different ·Umes to his horse and wants B,. to pay to�blit have received no answer.

.

ser.vice of horse. Can C collect frolll B.
I have· a cistern walled with orick Furnas County, Neb.· N. E. B.

and cemented Inside.· The roots of �f it be the fact that A paid toT
some vines in ·the yard have grown the, services of the stalllon as he rep-

, through. tbe. cement. causing a leak in resented to B,. then C has no right to
the cistern. What can I do to keep '·collect from B. But if A did not paY
the roots out and be proof against any ·for the services his false represen!a'
such thing? C. E. ·THUMA. tions to B did not Invalidate C's uen
Brown County.

'

, ..
'

fpr the services of the horse If C has
The railroad has· Ii.' I:lght. to take the

.

'

..
taken the: necessary steps to protest

earth from Its right-of-way and use It his right to allen.
for flll�ng· In· lower, places or' iill aD.)'· .:. ]jiJ., Kansasl the, 0\'01e11- of a: stalUO!l,
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jack, or bull h:as, for his semces a

lien on the offsprlng, for a period of'
one year after birth of.llald offsprinc,
provided that at' orbetore the time of
birth the owner of the'slre shall'have

filed In the oftlce of the register of
deeds of the county where the dam Is

kept, "a 11st of the names of the own·

ers of the dam or sald offspring, with
a description of the dam on whose' off·

spring he claims a lien."
In Nebraska the owner of a stal·

lion, jack, or bull hu, for hi. .er·

vices, a lien upon hili eet for a period,
of nine monthll after the birth of

same, provided that the, owner of tile

animal rendering the semce IIllaU:

have flIed with the co�ty clerk of'

the county In' whlcll' the eet la oWll.d.,
11. description of the lIame with' the
date of birth within' 100 days after the
birth thereof.
If the mares were kept In Kansas,

an examination of the recorda In the'
office of the register of deeds, or If
in Nebraska, the records, of the of·
fice of the county clerk, It may be as·

certalned whether any lien has been
filed. If payment has not been made

as represented and 'lien has been

filed, the fees for service can 'be re

covered on the lien notwithstanding
the false representation at the tUne

of sale, and the purchasei' hlUl re

course upon tlie seller. If no lien has

been filed within the statutory time
t.he owner of the stalllon mUllt' look

for his pay 'to the Dian who owned the

mares at the time of service.
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"VALORIZATION."

A notab'le �tfort to counteract the

natural workhig of the law of "sup
ply and demand"-more, properly the

balancing of the forces of supply and.
demand-in determining prices Is now
on trial 'In BraZil, South America.

The prodtictlon of, coffee was app�r
ently outrunning the demand.. To

avert the natural and Inevitable fall"
in prices, the Brazlllan government
was Induced to undertake what Is
called a "valorization scheme." This

provided that the government- should

purchase and hold the surplus beyond '

the market demands, paying the cost
of production under, good manage
ment. The 1906 crop was so great
that the, government 'took 2,59,6,566
bags for the purchase of 'which the

'

National 'credit raised a loan of $20,
000,000. The 1907 crop Is still great-.
er and It Is said' that the excese over

market demands and which the gov-�
erument must take will' be nearly
eight, million bags, making it neces

sary for Brazil to raise some sixty
million dollars.
Flnanelers are not rushing fOl'ward

with offers of this large sum. On the
other hand the price of coffee is fall

ing so that it is' ,said the acheme wlll
cause the government to lose $24,000,
000 on this year's operatlons.
More serious In the estimation of

the coffee planters, than this' govern-
'

ment loss, Is the fact that the costly
"valortsatton scheme" is proving a

failure as .. sustainer of prices.

TELEPHONE COMPAN�

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-We are

going to organize a farmer's telephone
company. We' wish to know' if we
ha ve to get, a. charter from the I:1tate.'
Do we have to get a blank from
the State? To whom would we ap
ply for it? What would be the cost
to organize. How should we proceed?
We would' be pleased to have full .In
formation regarding organization of

telephone companles..
, ,

J'. J. LEFEHOBE.

Pottawatomie County.
A charter is not absolutely essen

tial to the formation of a telephone
Company or to Its success in build
ing and operating its plant. But,'
ll1any complications are avoided by
incorporation If more than three per
sons are interested as shareholders.
Fo!' blank .eharter and copy or the.
laws governing, corporations In this
State, write' to' the Secretary of �ta�e,
'l'opeka, Kansas. .T'he charter fee is
one·tenth of one per cent of the capi
tal stock for ail corporations having
less than $100,000 capital. In add i- .

lion to the charter fee there Is a fee
of '2.50 for flllne and recordlnc the
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',The Value of ,8'
. Telephone

An unconnected telephone instrument ·hu-only a limited dollars
and-cents value; a telephone connected with your neighbors, your
doctor, your markets. has a value unlimited-for it may be the

means of
'

saving your propertyIrem destruction by fire. your family,
from' serious illness, your products from a drop in prices�' But

, -a telephone 'upon which you cannot depend in emergen- .. :.:�.: •.
·0· •• ,,'!e'

,

cies is worse than valueless.. Buy and use only "
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fi�BELL"
Apparatus and Equipment
II

and you will have a line .that will give' you
service when you need, it most.

Write Us for Prlqes and
_
Information on Rural and

Suburban Equipment

WesternElectricCo.
Largest Manufacturers and Suppliers

• of all Apparatus and Equipment used /
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WHEN DOES THE PASTURING
SEASON END?

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Will you
tell me whether there Is any law gov

erning the season of pasturing for
cattle? Can the owner of the pasture
compel the owner of the cattle tu take

cattle out the pasture the flrst of Oc
tober when they were put in for the
season? There Is plenty of grass in
the pasture. WH. L. ){ACT.

Clay County.
While the date of the close of the

season for pasturing cattle might be

made subject of legislation, the writ

er knows of no such law. If there is

a date on which this season is usual

ly understood to close when no, time

Is speclfled In the contract, such date

should be observed. A date that is
well understood In a community or

section would very properly receive

much consideration from any court

before which such questions were

�roucht. Certabaly flnoll en.rally

recognized date should be observed

voluntarlly among neighbors." If.,
however, there be no flxed' date that
Is generally understood and' ob-

? served, but the time of taking cattle
from pasture varies with' the season,
and the condition of the grass; the
usual custom, as in' the other case,'
should be given the force of law. ,In
this later case there Is opportunity

,

for much variation of opinion, ,much
consideration of liability to damage
the stand of grass, etc. It is better
In any case to make definite contracta
as to dates.

The similarity of the talk of some

financiers representing Wan Street in

terests, with arguments put forward

by the Greenbackers In their day, by
the Free Sllverites in their day, by
the, Populists In their day, Is a remind
er that person's views of expediency,
not to say of justice, are sometimes

modified by the circumstances of

ownership of the' money or of obltga
tion for the debt. .

Prof. J. T. Willard has prepared the
first ,of a series of brief practical pa

pers· for the extension work of the

Kansas Agrloultural College. It gives
accurate information' on "The SolI
With Reference to Fertiiity' and
Moisture." This excellent paper wlll

appear In THE KANSAS FARMER In the
near future. Copies may be obtained
on application to the Institute Secre

tary, Manhattan. Kana.

The largest Importation of tropical
products into the United States is, of
sugar and molasses. For the year
ending June 30, 1906, the value of
these was $99,892,253; for the, year
ending 'june 30, 1907, their value was

$13,512,889. When wlll sugar-produc
tion overtake demand In the Unlte4

'

St,ate!l at thllI rate?

,



J. W. JObnson Kansas and Nebraska
L. K. Lewis Kansa8 and Oklahoma
Geci. E. Cole 1IIIS90url and Iowa

The No. 8 mill and elevator donated
by the N. P. Bowsher Co., South Bend.
Ind.. as a prize at the National Corn
Exposition, was awarded to Mr. Ray
:b'. Bennett. Ames, Iowa, In class C.

Rolph Harris, owner of the Harrls
Turner herd of Duroc-derueya, Buck
Creek, Kans .• pays this nice tribute to
his' favorite breed of swine: "The Du
rOQ�Jersey Is without question one Qf
the. highest types of hog today. and he
hall. attained his prominence before the
pub11c and his popularity with the
farmer and the breeder by his great
exeenenoe and his show merits."

H. H. Harshaw, Butler. Mo.. had a

very successful Poland-China sal", on

November 8. There was a good 'crowd
present and an unusual number of mall
ordl'r bids. :b'ew sales have as many as

20 mall orders as did this one and yet
onlY one hog was bought In this way.
The farmers and breeders present liked
this k.Ind and bought them. The top
price was $160, with a general average
of ,38 on 60 head. Good hogs are good
property.

.

S��rl'tary R. M. Washburn,' announce'!
the annual meeting of the Missouri
Staie Dairy Association for January 9-

THE' KANSAS' FARMER'
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SOWII will go Into the salll.ln. thin flellb
because of the fact that they have
raised fall and summer 11tters. Every
one of them Is guaranteed a breeder
and a prolific, useful sow. Bids may
be 'sent to the auctioneer.

,Grant Chapin of ·Green. Kans., who
had such a fine Duroc-Jersey sale at the
State Agricultural College on October
30. now announces that he has 2 herd
boars for sale. One of them Is ,Joe
Cannon by Red Raven 47607 and out of
F'aust's Pride by Kant Be Beat. The

. other Is Colossal by Golden Rule, who.
stands at the head of the great· Ohio
herd of Watt & Faust. Joe Cannon Is a

son of his father and like him In every
way. He Is good enough to go Into
anvbody's herd while Colossal Is It boar
of great length and depth, good bone
and as. good a back and set of feet as
was ever placed on a boar. Noth;e Mr.
Chapln's advertising card and get busy.

Don't forget the public sale of Elm
Lawn Poland-Chinas at Eskridge,
Kans.. on Novem.ber 20. At this time
Mr. R. M. Buck. the owner and breeder,
.:wlll sell 36 sows and 16 boars that are
good ones. They are out of prize-win
ning stock and many of them are

grandsons and granddaughters of Chief
Perfection 2d who Is considered the
worlds greatest sire. A number are by
On and On 2d, whose very name Indi
cates his ancestry and quality. This
sale wlll be a marker. for quality ann
will contain some of the best things
that have passed through the sale ring
this year. 'Wrlte for catalogue at,·ol1ce
and be sure to be present on sale day
and see a really good sale.

"Woodlawn" Is the title of the neat
est little book you ever had the pleas
ure of perusing It, you are Interested
In Durocs. John W. Jones & Son, Con-

lege View, N.b.• out of tbe '8.000 Kant
Be-aeat. His dam. Lincoln's Pride, Is
out of a son of Tip Top Notcher. 'Lln
coln Prlde's dam Is Village Pride. out of
Improver 2d. Village Pride was a ·wln
ner at Iowa and Nebraska and sold In
Morrlson'lI sale for $400 February last.
PlI,rchuslng this boar, Mr. Dorr has a
combination of 'breedlng put In one

boar as good as there Is In the oreed.
that Is, the breeding of Kant-Be-Beat,
Tlp-Top-Notcher, and Improver 2d.
three of the goreatest Duroc boars living
or dead. Mr. Dorr says: '''If anyone Is
looking for sows to be bred I can oreed
them to this young Kant-Be-Beat at a

price that will surprise you. I also got
a young boar out of Kansaa Oom Paul.
the second ribbon boar at the American
Royal just past. I also have some boars
and sows left yet out of my 1.00-oound
Ohio Chief, Jr., some out of Dorr's
Model, a. grandson of Hunt's Model.
This Is a show boar. I have some also
out of Peterton Bill. a grandson of ot
tawa Bill. owned by F. A. Burge, and
some out of Tip-TOP. Jr., out of' W.
L. Addy's Notcher. Come or write me.

My prices are very low. Write to Chas.
Dorr, Osage City. Kan.. R. R. 6. My
farm Is near Peterton depot. Mention
this paper."

-------

H. B. Walter'. Sale.

An otterlng of Poland-Chinas that
would have averaged In the neighbor
hood of $40 per head had the weather
been favorable only averaged $29.37 'A
at H. B. Walter's sale on the 26th otlOc
tober. It was a great lot of well' de
veloped stutt with a world of smooth
ness. The Stylish Perfection gilts. to
gether with a few sows averaged $42
per head, but before the females were
half sold rain began to fall and the
remainder of the sows and all of· the
boars had to be sold In the rain. Col.

e,\. Group of 'Vat.on. Wood. Bro•• .I: .�elly'. Stallion...: .ho�·big the t-ype of horse. they are ofl'ering ID their Public
Sale ftt ·thelr new barD. at LlDcolD. Neh., oD Decemb"r 3, 11107.

10 at Columbia. Mo., at which" time the
Missouri Butter and Cheese Makers As

sociation will also 11011i Its annual meet

Ing. at the same place. Secretary
Washburn Is State Dairy Commh!sloner
of Missouri and a most etticlen t , omcer,
Kansas people who attend these meet

Ings are sure of a good program and
a �ost cor.dlal welcome.

Breeders of dairy cattle will be In
terested In knowing that II. N. Holde
man, Meade, Kans., now ouers for sale
the' richly bred Holsteln-E'rleslan bull,
Slr'Gerben Shady Josephine 4'iolla,. who
Is Ii. grandson of the ll!-year-old cow

Gerben, wno produced more butter at the
Louisiana Purchase l!lxposlLlon test

than any other of any breed. 'rhe uam

of this 'young bull made 171h pounds
of butter In 7 days In her 3-year-old
form. Mr. Holdeman formerly lived
at Girard, where his Holsteins and

Poland-Chinas, both of which he still
breeds of better quality and under more
favorable conditions at his new home
were well known.

C. O. Anderson, the Duroc-Jersey
breeder of Manhattan, Kans., Is sold out

of tlarly farrowed spring gilts but has

a few of later farrow. He has a dozen

early spring boars for sale. The .. ", are
farmers boars and will be sold at farm
era prices. They are ready for Imme

diate service and are heavy boned and

of chel'ry red color. They were sired

by Blue \ralley Boy 38817 by Hunt's
Model 20177 the World's Fair prize
winner at St. Louis. The dams of these
hoars are granddaughters of Top
Notche!' Chief. Higgins Model and other

good ones. The prices are right to

move them quickly.

In this Issue will be found the adver
tisement ot Leon Carter's dispersion
sale of. Duroc-Jerseys at Asherville,
Kans., November 20. The sal,!! will be

held under cover If stormy .on Mr. Car
ter's farm which adjoins Ashervllle.
The offering Is made up of 26 recorded
sows' that constitute the foundation of
this splendid herd. and sixty tail �nd
summer pigs and six spring gilts and a

few spring boars. Catalogues are ready
and a postal card addrellsed to Leon

Carter, Ashervllle, Kans:. will brln'g one

by. ret'lrn mall. It you are looking for
, tried brood sows at about tb•. oost of

Kilt. now Is your opportunity. Tbelle

cordia, Kans.. have just Issued It and
It Is certalnly.a credit to this well
known firm of Duroc-Jersey 'breeders.
"Woodlawn'� Is the home of Shorty
Orion, Fancy Chief, and several other
herd boars of merit. In this little book
Mr. Jones tells the story of Iils success
In.a characteristic manner and has In
cluded several "other ar:tlcles on ieed
Ing, public sales. private sales, and
other subjects that are of general In
terest to breeders. It you are Inter
'ested In Durocs and are I" need of a
herd boar or anything In their line you.
should write them at once. To such
this little book Is free.. Mention THill
KANSAS FARMER when writing. Their
ad will be found In another place In
THE KANSAS FARMER.

The Olathe Mirror has this to say
about one of our advertisers:
"Johnson' Ccurrty Is rapidly becoming

noted for Its fine stock. Few counties,
If any. In the State have a larger num
ber of farmers engaged In raising nure

blood live stock, etther hogs or cattle.
or a high grade of horses. Many of the
herds of pure blood hogs are attracttng
the attention of breeders from all sec
tions of the country.
"One of the best known herds of

Durocs Is that of J. F. Ensor. IIvmg on

Route 6. Olathe. Kans. Mr. Ensor
took seven from his herd to the Amar
Ican Royal Stock show recently held
In Kansas City. and although his win
nings were not great, they were en

couraging and he will try again. He
was unanimously conceded to have the
largest- hog In the show In his
"Eureka Tip Top 43641." which was

also coneeded to be the smoothest of
the aged !Joars. This hog won fourth

prize In a strong class. "OIRthe
Chief' 61629." by Ohio Chief. dam Helen
Blazes III. won fift.h In a class of twen
ty-one. Mr. Ensor also won secon'" on

breeders young herd. consisting of boar
and thr€'e gilts under one year old.
Mr. Ensor's herd now numbers up

wards of 200 head of all ages and they
are a collection of very fine stock."

Chall. Dorr. owner of the Gold Stand
ard 'herd of Duroc-Jersey swine at
Osage City. Kans., R. R. 6. who showed
Ohio Chief. Jr.. which weighed 1.043
pounds at Hutchinson State Fair, was

at the American ROYl':,ll and purchase\i
a boar bred by I. ]I(, Morrlll.n. of �ol-

McCulloch, on the block .and Carson and
Zeck In the ring Iabored hard, but were
unable to keep the average where It
should be, a big per cent of the crowd
deserting the ringside to seek shelter
In the nearby sheds. No. 36, a fine
sow by Jensen's Mogul, with breeding

, service to Stylish Perfection. toppedtbe
sale at $90. going to H. lL McClain, of
Talmo, Kans. H. W. Griffiths. of Clay
Center. topped the boars at $60. buying
No.4. an April 2d pig by Billie K. and
out of a sow by Mogul.
Following are representative sales,

with names of purchasers:
2. H. H. McClain, Talmo $26.00
3. J. J. Ward. Bellevllle a2.00
4. H. W. Griffiths. Clay Center .. 60.00
6. H. H. McClaln................ 69.00
6. N. ·E.' Copeland, Waterville ..• 26.00
7. Joseph Baler. Elmo 26.00
S. H. H. McClaln....... . . 62.60
9. C. W. Dingman. Clay Center .• 27.60
10. \V. H. Bullen, Bellevllle 61.00
11. H. H. McClaln 42.00
16. Carl Jensen & Son, Belleville. 26.00
19. H. E. Dillie, Wayne 20.00
24. Wm. Smith. Hollls 26.00
26. S. VlT. Vancampen, ClIfton ....• 26.00
34. Carl, Jensen & Son 60.00
39. W. D. Wllliams , 39.00
38. Z. Reeder, Wayne 32.00
40. H. E. Lillie. . ._. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20.00

The Weaver & Son Poland-pblDa Sale.
In spite of the rain. which grew

heavier as the day grew older. the Po
land-China sale of C. B. Weaver & Son,
Wakefield. Kans., was a success. This'
sale was held on Thursday, October 31,'
and WIlS quite satisfactory to both the·
breeders and buyers although good
weather would have assured a larger
crowd and perhaps higher prices. The
herd from which this sale was made Is
headE'd by Phllanthroi:tlst 38026 by Ex
pansion 26293; Victory by Corrector
26466.; Kappa Gamma by. Mleddlllr 2d
111111, . and Comprom.lse 2d by Compro
mise 8R203. With such breeding It Is
no wonder that the boars In the sale
averaged $26.24 and the gilts, U4.81 In
the rain.
The sale In detail I. as follows:

1. Boar, Dan Younkin. Wakeneld.$82.liO
2. Boar. Chas Hachbach. Mor'san- -

ville. • • •..•••.•••••••••••• lIO.OO
8. Boar, A. Wickland, 1II0rpn-

ville•• '. • •••••• ,........... 10.0'

NeYilKMa 14, 1107.
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4. Boar, Oscar .Jacobson. Wake'-
field. . . . ... '.' • . . . . . . • . . . •• 20.00

6. Boar, H. W. Avery. Wak,efield 60.00
6. Boar, J. H. Vogan. Utlca 60.00
7. Gilt. W. C. Milligan, Cl'ay Cen-

ter. . • . .... � .••••...........60.00
8. Boar. P. DeYoung, Wakefield. 34.00
9. Boar, Axtell Bergr-en, Morgan-

ville. . • 16.00
1.0. Gilt, C. A. Streeter. Wakefield 31.00
11. Boar. E. 'V. D. Dodson, Wake-

field. . . .•...•....•........ 40.00
12. Boar, J. A. Reed, Wakefield .• 21.00
13. Boar. C. A. Steerer ....•...•.. 20.00
14.' Boar, 'Chet Fleming Wakefield 18.00
15. Boar. Jno. Sparrowhawk,

Wakefield. • • • . . .. 18.00
16. Gilt. Dan Yonkln 43.00
17. Boar, LeE' Sheppard, Wakefield 28.00
18. Boar, .Jacob Steffin........... 16.00
19. Gilt. H. H. Foster............ 26.00
20. Gilt, C. W. Dingman, Cia)

Clmter. . . . ...••........•.. 26.00
21. Boar, Jas. Sch_lvers. Wakefield 17.00
22. Boar, C. O. Steinbrook, Wake-

fiE'ld. • . . .'. • • . . . • • • . . • . . . .. 18.00
23. Gilt. C. W..Dlngman 24.00
24. Boar, Alf Yarrow, Wakefield.. 26.00
26. Boar. J. T. Bradbury, 'Wake-

field. . . ..•.•••••••..•..... 20.00
27. Boar, H. Welse •..•.•.•......• 17.00
29.. Gilt. c. A. Streeter 31.00
30. Boar, A. H. Zummerley....... 26.0r.
31. Gllt,.C. W. Dlngman ......••.• 40.00
22. Gilt, C. W. Dlngman 37.50
88. Gilt. J. T. Bradbury ...•.....• .10.00
34. Gilt, H. J. Rlckley, Oak Hill .. 22.00
36. Gilt, Karl Seltz, Broughton ..• 86.00
36. Gilt. W. C. Mllllgan .•........ 32.00
37. Gilt. Geo. Seeley. Manchester .. 67.60
38 .. Gilt. Sam Amcroats, Clay Cen-

ter 37 ..60

�9. Gilt. Dan Yonkln. .. . 22.00
O. Gilt, C. W. Dingman. . . . . . . . .. 76.00
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A. Cbolee Lot of An_. Cattle at PrI
vate Treaty.

R: S. Williams, the Angus breeder of
Uberty, Mo .• Is now offering his en
tire herd for sale at private treaty. Mr.
Williams, has been breeding Angus
cattle for several years and has
gathered about him a lot of cattle that
are calculated to do good service In
many good herds of this breed of cat
tte.. The otterlng consists of 40 head,
representing some of the popular fam
ilies of the Dottles, Erlcas, Drummln
Lucva, Queen Mothers, Flvy Flowers.
Barbaras, and other good families.
Ten yearling heifers by that grand

bull that formerly stood at the head of
his herd Za Ire 17th. and out of the
cows we have just Indicated above.
There are 6 yearling heifers that are

extra good and that some good breed
er could prOfitably own.
Four bull calves that are ready for

service, • also two herd bulls that are
full of quality and as rich In breeding
as anybody could ask; this stutt will
be priced worth the money and If you
are wanting to establish a herd of Angus
cattle or add some real good ones to
the herd you. have already established
It will be worth your while to Investi
gate this otterlng. write Mr. Williams
today at Liberty, Mo., and he will
cheerfully give you any Information
you may desire.

Ludwig'. Sale of Shorthorn••
E. D. Ludwig's sale of Shorthorns oc

eurred November 6. at Sabetha, Kans ..
as advertised. His otterlng was a

pleasing one and well fitted.
There was a good crowd of buyers

present but bidding was not brisk and
the entire otterlng was not 801d. Those
that were sold brought fair prices.
The top of the sale was $236 for the

fine Scotch yearling bull. Ring Leader.
got by Barmpton Knight, dam Redbud
2d. tracing to Imp. Golden Galaxy. He
was bought by Hector Cowan. of Pau
lina. Iowa.
The' top of the females was Princess

by .: Barmpton Knight (lam Gentle
Phyllis by Arbitrator. She was bought
by Everett Hayes. of Hiawatha. K;ans ..
for $220. There were a number that
sold above $100.
ThE'fe were many favorable comments

on the quality of the otterlng. and It
was a credit to Mr. Ludwig as' a breed
er. Cols. Bellows. Marlon, and Wlcklns
did the selling.
The totals, averages, and a list of the

sales follow:
21 females $1,670.00; average
6 bulls. 647.60; average

26 head 2.217.60; average
Minnie Lee. Hitchcock. Fall City,
Neb .

Dewdrop 8d. Geo. Purllne, Sa-
betha. • ••••.•.•..•...••••..•. 62.60

Wapsle Mr. Vandyke. Sabetha.. 60.00
lennle Lee. c. J. Mltchler........ 70.00
Sir Knlfht 286327, J. Kimmell, '0Morrl� . • • • • ••••••••. ; •••.•• " 100.0
JE:nl.ht'. Faucett. 'WIm. Keller, 0Me.ker. , , ,................... la.&.

$79.50
109.50
86.30

$60.00



7. No� J.�,,1901,

Kentucky Jack. tor Export to the
HawaIIan r.la.d.. ,

J. F. Cook '" Co., ot Lexlnll:ton, Ky�,
sold to The Commercial '" SUlrRr Co':.
of Mar.l Territory. HawaII. the three
year-old jack. 'Duke of Glenwate'r. amI
to The Kapapala Ranch. ot HawaII, the
three-year-old jack, Kentuck;y Klnll:.
'1'hpy also sold to J. T. Tune and J. D.
Ramsey. ot Salem. Mo .. the three-year-
0111 ,lR.ck. Jewell. and to Dr. James A.
McCollan. ot UhrlckAvl1le. Ohio. a two
ypAr-old Imported Catalonlan jack. and
to Dr. W. M. Stell. ot Ocampo. Calhua"
hnR, Mexlr.o, a three-ye'lr-olil la,ok. and
In Mr. Dan Ammerman, ot Harrison
C'nllntv. th..,lr two-year-old premier
Jar1<:, Golden Cloud.
This firm says that the jack buYers

this seasnn are wantlnll.' more wel ...ht

ahnd quality than ever hetore and are

u)'lng the very best to be ha'.i.

Dlam�nd newilrep, .4,1 Smith,
Morrill•... ;

,
'" • 811.1111\

Moss ,Rose, Geo. Purllne lZZ.III1'
Rose Lovely, D. E., Rever, Mor-
rill. . . . '" ......" " ', ... " ... ". '0.00 l

Mary Ann. Mr, Westhavet',' Phil-
lipsburg. . . . " .

La.dy Faucett. C. G. Wright, Pope
Cora Belle. A-, T. Carvin. Sabetha
Phylllssia 4th, F . .M!. McCoy, Sa-
betha. • • • •................. '.. 82.&0

Trene. A; B. Vandyke. . . ... . . . . . .. 100.00
Phylllsia 3d, T. K. Master, Sa-
betha. . . .•....••............. 6&.00

Knight's Dewdrop. Mr. West-
haver. .. 90.0Q

Gentle Phyllis. Everett Ha.yes,
Hiawatha. . . 75.0J)

Pride's Scarletlna 104'1, Mr.
Henry. . . 90.00

Princess, Everett Hayes ,. 220.00
AdelAide ot Tebo Lawn, T. K.
Master.... ',' ...• ',' • • • . • • . • . . . &0.00

Sir Aoille. John Harter.......... 80.00
Duchess. L. Miller. Sabetha 77.&0
Vallan't Duchess 2d, H. Bellman,
Dawson.......•.••..•..•••.... 70.00

Paulina 2d, John McCoy. • . . . . . • . 70.00
Ringleader. Hec�or Cowan, Pau-
lina. Ja..•... 1 ••••••••••••••••• 113,5'.00

Laird's Sunshhie. John Peet, ,Sa-
betha. . . ..............•.•.... 'lO.OO

711.00'
75.00
1&.00

W. L. DeClow, owner ot t'he Ceda'r
Rapids Jack and Belgian Impor,tlng
Farm at Cedar ,RapidS. Iowa, writes as

follows:
"1 have my barns tull ot extra fine,

large. straight. stylish. handsome jacks.
T bellevp the best line that can be tound
In America. Among them are several
big 16 hand Imported Spanish 'jar.ks,
Including Rugulo, the best one Spain

THE
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'ltu.llle�s ,let "ef sattle, an4 here, wtll bs
thll plaee to, buy"toundatlon stoek. 01' to
secure new blood tor herds already es
tablished,., A more ,extended' description
o� this offering will appear In our next
Issue. Write either one ot the con

.Ig"ors tor a, catalogue and arranll:. to
be present at this sale,

,A Meddler E'Ye�t at OreJl:on, 110.
""8 want to again call the attention

CIt our readers tOl the grand offering
of Pola�.i-Chlnas, that F. F. Oerly. of
Oregon. Mo., wtll run through the auc
tion rlrig at that place on Saturday.
Novembflr 23.. The rlcbness ot their
breeding nnd the excellence of, Indlvid,
ual character commend 'them to the
profound, considerllltton ot the very best
breeders ot Poland-Chinas of this coun

try. A caretul review of the catatoseue
and dlspln,y ads will disclose the fllct
that, it ,will be exclusively a Meddler
sale.
The entire off�rlng Is sired by Med

dler and .two of his noblest sons, Med
dler Maker, and Meddler 2d. and out of
dam. by 'some ot the greatest hOll:s of
the POland-China breed.
There are && head ,Included In the

sale; 18 boars. & tall Il:llts. and 31 suring
IZ'llts. We montion a few ot tbe choice
ones: :l SOWII by Meddler. out ot Sweet
Drenm by Keep On;' 2 sows by Meddl('!r,
out ()t Golden Dewdrop by' Chlet Per
fection 2d;' 1 boar and 3 gilts by Med
dler 24. out of l'tfay Cherry by Cor
rflOtot! 2d; 2 Ifllts ,bv Meddler 2.1. out ot
Wlnnlr.g La.iy by Keep On; 4 ..Ilts and
2 boars by Meddler 2d, out of ""''1ter
'ialnment bv Corrector; & Il:llts and' 3
boare by Meddler Maker, out ot Lady

has prodUced In 100 year.s. Almost at
the clol'e ot the selling season this year
I sl)ld the premiUm jack. Thomas Law
son. to C. W. Fanslpr, of Prairie View,
Kans.. an extra individual that pro
duces blllh grade mules. I believe h,e
stands without a peer In your State.
"I also have as fine a lot ot Imnort

ed Perch firon. Belll:lan. and Coac'll .tal�
IInns as can be tound' In America. at
priceR trom $800 to' $1.400 at the Darn.
for big. sound, young ton horses.
"I conduct my business on caretu}:'

economical lines with limited amount
nf advertlslnll: and am theretore In iI.

,po�ltlnn to give my customers better
bar�alns thAn anyone plse In the busl
ne"s. for all the big. exnenslve adver
li"lng must come out of the' purchas
er's pocket. My endeavor Is to handle
the very best class ot jacks and stal
lions and In such a way that I can save

my customera from $300 to $800 each on

their purchases." ,
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Hart &: GIRlllrow sen Shorthoru.
December 8.

On Friday. December 6, Geo. F. Hart
and R. R. Glasgow. ot Summprflel i;
](ans .. will sell a select draft of 49 head
of !'!horthorns from their Irood herds.
conslstlnll: 34 cows. 9 yearling bulls. &
l'e'lI'lI'ng heifers, and Royal Ben Barker,
nn� of their herd bulls. Their ot'terlng
Is madEl up ot, som'e ot their best cattle.
�nd all ot them carry' one, or m<!,:,e'
, cotch tops. The cows are larlfe,
brOody matrons ot' good Indlvld'uallty.
nnr] known breeding qualities. Twelve
of, the cows are by Imp. Ham,pton
P"'nce. and others are bv such sires
as Oxfor,t Prince. 10th Scottish Lord.

�nd King Fldward. Their dams are
I'om such families as Imp. Village
Hose. Raspberry. Rose of Sharon. An

n�helln. and Golden Galaxy. A number
r, the cows will have calt at toot by
�h� straight Scotch bull Becret Prince.

b"d nAarly all ot breedlnll: all:e will be
red to him. Secret Prince Is a show
hUll, and a strong breeding animal. He

�0t" first In class at the NebrR"ka State
a r 1906. Secret Prince 206547 was

�oi by Imp. British Prince. and bls dam
I� mP. Rtrawberry bv Topsman. Near

I� all of the young things In the ot'te�

s
g are by him and they are a growthy.

t�PPY lot of youngsters. A number of

h
e bUlls are fit for a place In I!"ood

nards. , Everytblng will be properly
lit ted anll.lb,thE! best i:I'on'dttlon '·'tQ"bthig
est re�llltli to purchall'8rs. Theile Q:rf! a
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On ,Lllle'by 'On and On. Tbelle gilts are
especially good. possessing that fln!lness
oY quality and fI,nlsh that are SII '01'0-
nounco.i In tlJe Meddler tamlly. It will

, be 'obs'ervpd 'that the Meddler Maker get
ot this 'otrerlng stands alonJz:slde the
get ,ot other great boars In point ot In
dividual merit and show-ring possiblll
tl'eli.
l'4eddler lI<taker is provlnp' hlmllelt a

great breeder a,nd Mr. Oerly Is so well
pleased with him that he 'has repeat
edl'y retused flattering offers tor him
an.i decltn,ed to put a price on blm at
all; , ,

One of the 'attractions ot the sale Is
a sow that Is a tull sister to Corrector
2d and 'bred to Meddler Maker that Is
worthy of the attention ot' some good
breeder.

'

Send' tor a catalog and, come alonll: to
this s,ale.' ,You will not be disappointed
tor th�re are hogs that you will be
proud to place In your herd. The sale
will be held In comfortable quarters
and every arrangement has been maJe
tor your vbilt -that It may be pleasant
and pro,fltable.

'

Imported Perch"r8D DDd. E.IlrU.h Shire
at ADCtlOD.

On anotker liage ot this pa)ler. Wlit
son, Woodll Br,oll. A,Kelly Company, ot
Lincoln, Neb., announce their third an

nu�\ saJII of imported Percheron and
English Shire stallions. together with
a tew English Shire fillies. The firm
has on' hand at the present time over
torty Importe'd horses and will sell a

sel!l,�t'lon ,of, twenty-three head at their
December 3 sale at Lincoln. Neb. Our
readers can 'teel assured If they attend
this sale' that they wtll find as fine a

class of horses. both as to Individuality
and breeding. as mon£oy could purchase
In Europe. Their Percherons ran ....e In
age 1:rom, comln� three to comlnll: fives,
aJ:e bl.ac�s, and Il:rays In color and
weigh trom 1.700 pounds to 2.200
pQu;nds. They are 0. clean, sound
bunch, purchased' trom the most reli
able ami best breeders In France. Im
ported since last September. and In the
flnpst kind ot "llndltlon to go llut and
do the buver the mORt Il:ood. They are
not ,at, but tltorpughly fit In every par
ticular. 'V'lth every horse ot'tered In
this auctlo,n will be a certificate from the
Assistant StiJ.teVeterlnarlnn of the State
ot Nebraska. as" to' soundness. Novel'
before has this firm offered both In
Percherons and ShIrl'S a " .. ttp,. bnnch
than will be Incllldea In this sale.
Remem.ber that they reserve no

horfles, everyone of their prlzb-wln- ',"

nerB will, go u;nder the hammer If vou
call fol' them and these without pro
tection of Rny Kind or character.
Many of the Percherons will carry

such, bloo'.i lines as the Beslque, Jules.
and other noted sires. 'In next week'!'!
Issue ot this paper we will give a

synopsis of the breeding and a short
write-lip On each animal and the firm
will guarantee 'to ,any Intending pur
chasers that they will find them just
ns good as the deacrlptlon.
Among the Shires will be their great

two-year-old 'Natlstone Baskerville tbM,
won first in class at the Nebraska Stattt -,

Fair. and third prize at the LondoJl' 1

Royal. Also many otb.,ers equally as
'

good, mOllt'of them ot the to.lIl()US H�f
old breeding.
,They wlU:alIro,iofter':tar�>ver)' choln!!

Intpo'rfe\1 Na:OltoTle Shire ftntei.
.

liar �.�u ......0..
SII. LofCIIIB� fa': ITI'M'OOIlYeDl.ll08. Ie enabl.. ,.ou 'to ........ _Ufal ....«...III'.

JI 0 ,'_'-'!!IN lot abl••1f",wlSllouUh.uulIa7 of lIluch r-d7 1Il01le7. A ."",11 out> J1911l..., _'10a
....... '0. a o'Oicl 011.' 7uur oho.... of SII. 1IIl••, dlalDoud!'" wa"'b.. ....d oUier arUol.. of Rllrli lIniIe �ewe1r7

I'ms Old. II biOI I I 01 d

I
MAli: ... 'Y.c'Ua811:LECl'1l.0N.8 :NOWfrom'ou.Xma.-'.'_·

• a I. rill n. �m!)n 1 w. wUll8lld tb.1Il wlth.1I eirp__ eh...... Id f'
--.

.n. Watch ,Credit Houl.. spectlOIl. U 700 lib them JI&1 one-llfth on 8:.1 :: t:.f' Ip-
.........,Lr.2at ,�ItIIIIL, C�lcap,llI. Ill' eq.... 1Il00th),. pa,.IIl.....� W,IIe r..x- e �. hi"':.

TE'N ACRES OF PEARS"
BROVGHT $15,000

Does this statement border on the marvelous? ' Suppose'
,it could be verifi,ed? Suppose you could be shown other crop:
yields and returns therefrom equalled or "surpassed .. it?
WOUldn't you ,feel like ioyestigating the merits of such a see-.
tion? At any rate wouldn't you like .to learn more aboutit and
Ho....k.r'...... read what its citizens say about it? Then send

to the undersignod for free copy of,
THE PECO, Y�LLEY�,

J. M,., CONNBLL." (len,r.' Passenger Ap,-t,:
ne ��IIoD, T.p.ka It 511... Pe R7. c...

" To..k,a; ,:.Kaasu•

•Impl�.t••afeet, .u�.et Y,aoolnatlon
.

'or Che prneDllo. of

BLACKLEG IN CATTLE
10 DOlE to .�URE. 10 UQUID io iWlU..

.

10snill. TO ROT•

.Ialt. 111110 pili to be placed UDder tbe IkiD 0' tbe aDrm" by a alDlle tbrult 0' the
Inltrument. Yoo CClMot 4"orll' to I.t yoor utlt. til. 01 6l4ckl.c .111,. .. I_
tloll4r, ,p.,.t on Bl4cId.colth·",IIl'4v, t1InI. Write, 'or clrcuJ.... '

PA..KII:. DAVIS .. OOMPANV
HOII& 0,.",01E. ,AND LA.OIIATOIiIIE•• DeTROIT. MICH.

1f0000L-i'or • Uml� ::. ;:..h!�f.lI��%:== �D IDjooIor- willa
,....

It yOU will drop t'hls- flr.m a card,
they will send you a complete descrip
tion oi all ot' these horsell together
with cnts and other valuable Intorma
tlon. R.emember that next week this
paper will print a short, complete de
scription of each of these horses. See
advertisement on pag� 1263.

Lost Coli tor Rutled..e Sale et Seotch
Tep I'Iborthorn•• at Little RI'Yer,

Kan•• , November 19.
On an.other page ot this Issue. E. H.

Rutledge, of Little River, Kans .• Is ad
verUsln .. his great sale of Scotch-top
Shorthorns which will occur Novem,ber
111. HIB offering. which consists ot 30
head. 22 temales and 8 bulls. comprises
some of the choicest' stuff In his herd.
Mr. Rutledge's herd Is headed by the
grl'at Scotch bull Double Champion,
who Is a good son ot the celebrate'J
Choice Goods, and whose dam Is the
notl'ld cow Russella. Mr. Rutledge paid
11.000 tor Double Champion as a YAarl
ing. and trom a breeder's standpoint.
as an Individual and a Sire. tlie animal
amply justlnes the expenditure. This
otrerlnll: will consist of 15 females of
breeding age, 7 yearling heifers. and 8
yearllnJl' bulls. The cows are a lot of
large. well-finished. breedy matrons,
and will be safe In calf or haVe calt at
foot by Double Champion. The :l/oung
things In the ot'terlng are by him, and
are a choice lot. The bulls are a

growthy. sappy lot of youngsters, with
scale and finish, and a number are fit
to head good herds. The heifers are

very fancy. anil will make the best of
toundatlon stock. or furnish new Dlood
for herds already establll'hed. Every
thine' will be well fitted a nd In the best
pORslble condition to make gooJ In (he
hands of their purchasers. The sale
will commence promptly at 12 o'clock.
and trains will be mpt at Little River
MOl'day evenlnE( and Tuesday morning .

This Is Mr. Rutledge's first sale. and
he wants all loveI'll of Jl'ood cattle to be
present. whether they expect to buy or
not. If your can not be presAnt. send
bids to the auctioneers or L, K. Lewis.
of thl", ,

paper. In Mr. RutledP.'e's care.
'Vlrlte for catnlogue and arrange to be
present If possIble.

I,o.t 'Coli fot' nuck'. Sale of PolODd...

On another page of this paper R. M.
BUck. of lilskrldge. Kans.. Is advertis
Ing his sale of Poland-Chinas and
Shorthorns which will occur Wednes
day. November 20.
Mr. Buck's oft'erlng of Polands will

consist of 50 head, 35 'females and 15
flprlng boars. These will be well fitted.'
and of the most faAhlonable breeulng.
Of the thirty-five, females 15 will be
proven SOWs and 20 will be well grown
spring gUts by Advance, U. C, Perfec
tion. il.nil On an.' O,ri �(I. an'iI 011t of T"! •

.'

.AIIIIIIOI'S COIIIIATIOI IIIEEDII.',
AID, 1111.11. CIIATE. ,

Endoraed by Ule llBdlDK breeclen of thlOllaDery; ID IUCI
1D lilt: 111•• ; caD be IIdJUlted to lIllY IIlHCl ..11DaIa; _
be oiled for,breeclJ�l.rfalllD. or lcMI4IlI&hop. Made or
the beet matertal; WUJ Iu' for YMDI, lIIvery breeder ..
�er Ihoald hav.e ODI., WrfM tor )irIce ..

dleCdptlOD.

A. B. Barrllon -:. SulII....rfi'I... K.n�.,

pudence, Mischief Maker, T. R'iI. Per'
tectlon, Keep On 2d. U. C. Perfection
�Issourl's Kl'ep On, Keep o,n Perfection:,
and Top Roller dams.

"

Among, the mature stuff there w1ll b�
8 sows by Advance, and out o( Per
fection E. L. and Mlsc'hlef Maker dalI!,l!"
2 fall gilts by U. C. Pertectlon and', 1:
very tancy Archor gilt.

"

The boars are by Advance and 'Op.
and, On 2d and out of Mr. BucIG's best
sows.

' "

It Is seldom that the, varletv Qf popu
lar blood lines found here Is comprised
In one offering. and this' alone ahillild
make Mr. Buck's consignment es'peclaI'
ly attractive an.i valuable to bieedl3rs.
and supplemented by the Indlvldualit'v
found here It Is doubly so. -', :

... , .

In the forenoon Mr. Buck will sell' 1'0
head of Scotch-topped Shorthorn COW"
and h«;lfprs. This Is a 1.!seful lot 1)1
good con.iltlon, and they will be bred'to
the herd bull. Inaugurate. who was"a
winner at the American Royal'i906.

"

If you ha,,·� not sent for a cata.logue
do so at once and arrange to be pres'�
ent for It will pay you to'do so.

' ",
Mr. Buck does not expect high prices

nnd thE-re are sure to be bargain's. If
you can not come. send bids to tlie auc
tioneers or L, K. Lewis of, thl .. paper'lh
Mr. Buck's care.'

"
,

H. D. NuttiDIr'a- O. I. C.'s ODd' Scotcb
Collie••

H. D. Nut.tlng of Emporia, Kans.
proprietor of W,alnut Grove 'Farm, ami
famOUfJ for O. I. C. swine and Scotch
collie dog's, ,but sold his farm and will
hold a public sale In December. Mr.
Nutting has 225 head ot choicely' bred
O. r. C. swine and 65 fancy Scotch col
lie puppies ,that he will sell at private
treaty at bargain prices, If taken before
date of sale. His O. I. C.'s are all froUl
L. :a Silver stock. and are a cbolce lot.
Mr. Nuttlnll: has had a strong dumanp
for males this, fall, but still 'has a tew
toppy. ,spring boars and 2 yearling boars
left. He has a fine line of gr.owtby tall
':lIitd iliiJttnR',ent.. for ••le. an(l S01ll'e eJ!:-
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tra .rood pip of September farrow. Mr.
Nutting's oollles are among the best In
the land and are decendants of two of
the createst Sootch collies ever brought
to tbls country. His stud dop ...re a

grandson of the champion Wlnshaw
CHnker and a great grandson of south
port Perfection.
Wlnshaw Clinker was an American

'cham.plon and won 16 championships In

England. Southport Perfection was

oalled the finest dog In the world. He
.was, purchased by. J. Pierpont Morgan
,tor S8,6QO, and bruug'ht to America to
. head Cragston kennels, at his beautiful
i plaoe, at Highland Falls.

Mlr. Nutting's stock Is known and

'recognized as among the best In the

country, but he Is going to quit the
business and this choice stuff Will be
sold at bargain prices.
Look up Mr. Nutting's advertisement

In THE KANSAS FARIIIIIIR, and get In your
order early If you want the choice ones.

When you write please mention this
tpaper.

International Galloway Sale•.
, On the 6th of December at Chicago,
Galloway breeders and stockmen wlll

.have an opportunity .to place public
values on an extraorQ·lnary high ChU!S

lot of Galloways, whtch have been con

signed by leading breeders of the corn

belt. The sale will be held under the

.ausptces of the Galloway association.
The alTering Is not as large as has

"heen In evidence In former years, but
the quality Is of deqlded superiority.
'w!llch III fully attestecI:' by the nallle" of

,the following consignors! J. E. Bales,
Stock,port. Iowa; C. E. :<tJlarke, St. Clloud,
Minn.; . A. F. Craylil,er, Morris, Ill.;
IJames Frantz, Bluffton. 0.; Charles
GraL Chicago; C. C. Habecker. Danvers,
Ill.; Mlichlgan .premium Stock Com.T)any.
Davisburg. Mich., and O. HI. Swigart,
Farmer City. Ill.
This offering Is conceded by lea'dlng

autborlties to be the best bunch of Gal

loway" ever listed for sale on elthe'r
side of the Atlantic. We are offering
the best blood and Inf!I"I,'·.�lItv of the

breed, and It III to be hoped prosr-ecttve
breeders and stockmen In the east and
west, as well as the corn belt: wlll show
their appreCiation toward the liberality
of the eonatgr-ora by being present at
the sale.
Further mention of the Individual

merits of some of the.most attractive
bulls and COWR wlll be made In future
Issues., For catafogue address Charles

Gl'ay, 17 Exchn.nfte avenue, Chicago.
They ane now ready for distribution, so
plea�e secure one at once and Inspect
and stully the richness of breeding of
Individuals listed.

FARMERS AND DIGH PRICES.

There Is a wonderful deal In being
ready for a good thing when It comes.
Sometimes a farmer misses the high
price of the season becs.use his cattle,
sheep or liogs were not In market trim
at the right moment.
This might have been a fault In the

stock. but more likely It was a fault
In the farmer, because there are well
establhlhed Ideal! and prtnctples at the

bottom of the feeding business which

point a sure way to hll.I<ten and perfect·
all animal growth and development.
Ask a success1!ul breeder of cattle or

a man who turns of his fat droves once

or twice a year, and he wlll tell you,
"my dear sir, It's all hi the tonlc-you
can't, fat steers, hogs, sheep, or lit a

horse for the sJ:iow ring or for sale
without using every day the proper food

tonic," I\nd this man's testimony should
be just what thousands upon thousands
of others would say If It were possible
to !l.flk them the same question.
It Is a well-known fact bv every man

who owns a domestic animal. that heavy
feeding Is likely to upset the digestion
and make the anImal "go back." Why
this Is so Is also well known-no ani

mal stomach Is sufficlentlv strong to

atand the continual stuffing tha,t Is

necesaarv to make a del<lr'·rl "'ehrht In

a certain time. Hence the feeder Is

constantly facing a posslbllltr of loss

even before he Is rellidy to reap his =atu.

Just here a knowledge of the "tonic

.Idea" comes to help the feeder out. It

tells him that a "food tonto" ",Iven
regularly (at small cost) to the steer,

cow, horse, hog or sheep which Is being
lUted for market, will remove the poast
blllty of digestive disorder and by In-

.

creasing assimilation actualtv shortens
the time neceasar'y to fatten the .anlraal.
Every- day gained In this way III of

course so much on the nroflt I'liole of

the account and well worth conslderlnll:
when the final balance Is struck.
These things being so, It Is evidently

Iround bU!llness to use the "food tonic."
ThOUllands are doing It, as the Increa&ed
demand for It pro\Ces.
There II< abundl\.nt evidence of the

value uf this "food tonic" Idea In th"

actual practise of Interested partiell, but
an ad'ded t.orce Is 3'lveu by the un411RII
fted Indorsement of sllch men as Pro

teBBors Winslow, Quitman and Finley
Dun-men known everywhere as au

thorltlel< on such subjfocts. They tell us
that bitter tonics are necessar:\' to

.trengthen digestion, that Iron .. the

best known blood builder. that nltrattlll
cleanse the system of polsonouA matter,

and these are the Inf(t'edlents which en

ter Into the proper "food tonic."
Uslnll' a "food tonic." then. becomes a

practical. farm economy-one of the

steps which leads to satisfactory profit.
That It gives f(t'eat returns Is proved

by well-I\ttested experiments-In one

case the outlay for the "fnnd tonic" be

Ing returne'd with a profit of 235 per

cent.' In view of this fact we are led to

this concluslon·-ne man ownln,,; llvtl

stock, 'farmer. feeder or breeder. Is rich
"nough to leave the "food tonic" Idlla

out of hla calculatinn when busll\etJ"

p.osslbllltleEl are considered.

Dos Proof Feaee.

Thp DeKalb Fence Company, 739 Shu

kert Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo.. manu

facture a fence especially designed for

bog fencing. The closenesR between

,cables, combined with the high grade of

the -�vanlzed- wire u�d, together. with
. the ntaimer In which ·tJie stay wires are
-

.oven In the cables, iw;i.�ke It one of the
'''IT IMIIt bo. fenOM :�U1&t a&Il be 11'01'-

THE KANSAS F:ABlIEB.

�
obased. It Is the oloseness In the bot
tom of the fence. not extra helgbt, that
turns unruly pigs and hogs. The stay
wires are wovell In the cables. The
company would like to senol our readers
a large illustration showing the full

height of thl8 fence, 'the exact size of
the wires and the spacing betw8fln the
cables. A postal card sent to the above
address will bring this lllustration to

you promptly. This firm also manufac
ture the M. M". S. poultry fence. When
writing for circulars 01' prices pleas')
mention THII KANSAS FARMIIIR.

�

I The Grange . I
�

Prairie Grangs No. 1429.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The third

annual grange fair, which was held at

the Independence school house Satur

day, October 2�, was well attended by
the grangers with their famlllell and

friends. In spite of the inclemency of

the weather, under the supervision of

Mr. ;Kramer, worthy Master, the day
was declared a great success in every

particular.
. At noon each one present dill jus
tice to a bountiful dinner, which was

Served by the girls. Immediately after

dinner the competition for prizes be

gan which resulted as follows: Neat

est apron made by girls under sixteen,
Elsie Barrett, fil'st prize; Mary Koci,
second prize. Best loaf of bread made

by girls under sixteen, Grace Dickson,
first prize; Nettie Croyle, second

prize; Mary Barrett, third prize.
Heaviest ten ears of corn raised by
boys under eighteen, Lee Firestone,
first prize; Roy Croyle; second prize;
Will1e Firestone, third prize. Best

!,lisplay of grasses, Roy Oarlat, first

pri1.e; Lee
.

Firestone, second prize.
Largest pumpkin raised by grangers,

Claude L. Carlat, first prize; John

Barrett, second prize; Claude L. Car;
lat, third prize. Largest head of cab

bage, Mrs. J. P. Oarlat," first prize;
Mrs. J. _ W. Barrett, second prize.
Largest ten potatoes, W. H. Reaser,
first prize; Claude L. Carlat, second

prize; Mr. Secrest, third prize. Gen

eral display of farm products, J. P.

Carlat, 1I.rst prize; W. L. Firestone,
second prize.
Twenty-rod race by men over forty

years of ag�Melvin Moran, first

prize; G. W. Kramer, second prize;
W. H. Reaser, third prize. Forty-rod
race by men under forty years of

age-Jesse B. Carlat, first prize;
Claude L. Carlat, second prize; Roy
Croyle, third 'prize. Twenty-rod race

by girls under eighteen years of age

May McBride, second prize-Nellie
Firestone, third prize. Twenty-rod
race by ladies over forty years or age

-Mrs. J. W. Barrett, first prize; Mrs.

M. C. Carlat, second prize. Hitching
and unhitching contest by boys under

sixteen-Roy Carlot, first prize, time

three minutes; Lee Firestone, second

prize, time three minutes ten seconds.
Best colt under one year of age-W.
L. Firestone, first prize; J. P. Carlat,
second prize; Sam Moran, third prize .

Mule contest-W. H. Reaser, first
prille.
For the benefit of the farmers who

brought colts, but were not members,
the sweepstake was given. Ten colts

were entered ·but no prizes awarded.

It resulted as follows: Konrad Whly,
first place; W. H. Reaser, second

place; W. L. Firestone, third place.
Blue ribbons. were awarded Mr. Se

crellt on best white corn; W. H.

Reaser On best yellow corn; Phillp
Brown on best Kafir·corn; J. P. Car·

lat on best sweet potatoes.
The object of this fair is to increase

the membership of the grange, and

to encourage better work among the

farmers. Next' year we hope more

farmers will enter the contests and

help to make it a success. There is

some rumor of buUding a hall, but no
action has been taken.
Melvin' Moran furnished music dur

ing the day on his grapbaphone.
About one hundred and fifty people
were present. L. B. C. and S. V. F.

No human power can help a farmer

who, at this season, has no vegetable
except potatoes. We can pick any' of

16 thinr;s from the garden at any

time. What do people 11". In the

OO1IIltrr forT,
.

The Plant Lou.e.
I am sending you .In a little box

something which I found attached to a

leaf on a cottonwood tree. I opened 'it
and examined it with .amicroscope and
found It to contain numerous bugs of
some 'descrtptton. I would .llke .:to
know what causes this and what kind
of bugs they are?

.

Harvey County, Kans.
.'

W. L: SEVERiNOE.
This insec� proves to be a plant

louse; its scientific name being Pem

phigus populi-transversus. This plant
louse belongs to the family Alphididae
and like several of Its family, produces
galls. This particular species pro
duces the gallon the 'petiole near the
base of the leaf. The life history of
this insect is not well kiu)Jvti. .

.

While the insect is. found over Kan
sas, Missouri, Colorado, and Texas
yet it is not considered as beln« of
any economic importance. I do not
know of any successful way of com

batting it.. It has not been found do..
ing sufficient injury as to warrant any
remedial treatment. GEO. A. DEAN.
Department of Entomology, Kansas

Agricultural Experiment Station.

Missouri Horticulturillta.
The . semi-annual meeting of the

Missouri State Board of Horticulture
will be held at Columbia, Mo., De
cember 3-6, 1907.
This will be the second semi-an

nual meeting of the horticulturists of
.
Missouri under the management of the
State Board of Horticulture. No pains
have been spared In preparing' the
program which is made up of'many In
teresting and Important pap-ers' and'
addresses. The meeting being held in
Columbia, where the Agricultural Col
lege is located, makes -It one of spe
cial interest to all that may attend,
giving them an opportunity to see

what is being done In the scientific ad-'
vancement of horticulture. Thill year
has been possibly the most complete
failure in fruit throughout the State
in the history of fruit-groWing, yet we
should not be discouraged11iu,t 'prepa�
ourselves to care for and handle the
bountiful crops that are to' come. Let
every fruit-grower who can, attend this
meeting and help make It one of the
best. Seventy-five dollars will be giv
en in premlums on fruits, twenty-five
on flowers.
Following is the program:

TUESDAY, DECIIIIIBBR 3, 7 :30 P. II.
Call _. to order-President C .....

����
,. -

Music.
Invocation-Rev. W. W. Elwan .. Co-

lumbia.
'

Welcome to Columbia-Prof. H. J.
'W!a.ters. Dean of Agricultural Collece.
Respons8--Presldent Dutcher.
MusiC.
SubJect to be selected-MlslI Alice

Kinney, Colum·blL
"Some Facts About Ben DavIII"

Louis Erb, Cedar Gap.
WEDNESDAY, PECBIIDER ., , • .L II.

Prayer-Rev. H. P. Horton. Columbia.
Appointment of committees
"Missouri at Jamestown EXPo.IUon"

-Jas M. Irvin, St. Jose1!)h.
"Somll Conclusions I Have Iteached"-

Geo. R. Murray, Orecon. .

"Proper Culture and Care of O'r
chards"-Capt. Geo. T. Lincoln . Presi
dent Arkansas State HerUc'ultural
Society.
"Commercial Orchardlng"--C. C.. lieU

Boonville.
'

"San JOlle Soale"-Hear,. K,.era
Bridgeton.

.'

"The Codling Moth"-Ro ..er S. '!len
nett, Neosho.
"Organized Efforts In A,o.lculture"

Han. Geo. B. Ellis, Secretary of 8tate'
Board of Agriculture, Columbia. .

WEDNESPAY, DBCElIIBER •. Z P. Ii. .

"Orchard Sub-soll"-D. A. ltobnett
Columbia.

'

"Appll' Orchardlng on the ·Mli.slllalppi
River Hllls"-Rlchard Dolton.
"Cooperation In Marketln ....-lt. T

"Irvin, Sprlnl!:flelol '-"
"Preparation for the-Com(ng·Crop"-

S. Y. Thornton, Blackwater.' ..

"Some Experiences of 110'''--.1. R.
Mllno, Forbes.· .' ,

"Does Frult-growlnc PayT"-L.·· .C.
W111Ron. ·St. Joseph.

'

..

'WFJDNESDAY, DEClIIlIIBlIiR ., 7 :10 P. ·K.
MUl!lc..

.

"Spraying the Commercial Orchti.rd"
-Prof. L. ·R. Taft. horticulturll1t.:Mlch
Igan Agrlclilturar College. . . : .:
Music. . ...
"The Education of the·.F..rll1er.'s··lioy�'

-Prof. S. A. Ho.�ver, Warrenlltiurl5·. . .

.

Music. ". "

- -

.. -; .'

"T,eachlng Horticulture In Schoolit"�
Miss ,JackBon, Instru9tpr, 1�-,hortlcuJfu'r.• ,
Kirksville. .

. '''; ."., ,:,
,THUR�DAT, PIICII�" 6" •. �-.�".-

Prleyer--Rev. l!L ...L, .. _ :'l'hOlil�' .:·Co-
lu._'"

-
.

." -'
'
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TtI'E . RQYAL HOTEL, Lincoln, Neb.
<Modem, fire proof, only American Plan .Hotel In
the Oily. Centrally located, 16th and 0 sIB.
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DR. w.... ·.-CO••ER,
LA,BETTE, KANSAS,
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Breeder and Shipper of

MU�E • FOOTED 806S
THE COIIIIIH_ OF AMERICA,
The,. never have cholera. They
are the beat ruatlers In the world.
Pip from 10· to 18 weeks old $30
per pair. Write for particulars.
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JAW CURE,

[A ICIeDWlo reme4y and cu... for lIahlla, poll..vll
IIIld lumpJaw; prioe ,I per bOtde. U.d by nookmen
8VV7Wbe.... When ordmnl alate how Iolll decl·
14, If llISuIa, poll..vn or lump Jaw; whether awolleD
or rtlDDID-. 91.,.. perIIauIarI; &lao u:praa omce.
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lox D, Ha.anlen, la,

!��,���l!��1or BeuL DrUgg!SlBii·or by mall. Tnal box 4c.
3 oz. 260, II oz.1iOc . T Ii: BALMOLlNB 00"
Sm. B., Ablleae. Kans.

.3 STROKE SELF FEED .HAY PRESS
2 Men can run It
3lonltnonehour

EUl':�-:t bal ..
. WIll ••valtt cost
Shipped on trl41

. ":;-�- 8attBfaction
Guaranteed

THE AlJ'I'O-FEDAN DAY PRF'C'" CO.,
TOPI':KA. KANI',\·!I. Do. M

SCALES ��e�I!f�'al
W••ft _pO.OO on all-tonWOiOIllloale-pI' or )1111eee.

Guaranteed 15 Years
Shipped an"here In U. S. on 80 DnJs'
Free Trial. Welkh farm products uud
••• full val ... 1 Seal. Catalo"". FREE.

Wr�ta 0I0NII:. 81110•• _II:Re. co.
gueceeeor to

.::I£r:��;X�O;!
!"'N.". OITY, MO.
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·Worms All 'Over
:' .the Ground.

.

Drexel, lila., Boute 2"Jan. 24, 1007.
.11'. 'J. TAYLOR CO.

dlrec��f��n�o rec:nf:�eda�K�t :�;�k�\��
done tbem goodTrom the .worms I see scattered
over the feed-lot. I believe It Is aU right, eBpel)
IaIlT'for bOIl. Will let you hear from me when

I'll aU 10... I remain yours for a fair trial.
W. G. BINKLEY.

Taylor's Btock
ToniC does more
tban drive oul
the worms. II

��t: (Io�r :o;�
bon... In Ihe

pink 'of condl-
'tlon makes
tbem grow fasl
er and strong-

. ert preventS
cholera. black,
leg and all dis'
ease's arising
from Imperfecl
digestion.
We want yOU

to knoW all
about our Siock
Tanio 80 we will

. send you 60 II.",

.

,
..

on trial If yOU
wlllHnd UI thla adverdaement.
.
In !JO'days you will send u. t2.00 for tile IoniC,

or return ·tbe'l'mpty bag If lUI'not sausfaclory,
and tbere·l. 'no charge. '

.

. ,
.

,We are &en'dlng out thouaands'of bus on 1111'
baals and pracUllAlly every, one Is .pald for. It.

.•bo.... tbe-mer:lt.of.tbe�da "nd th�· lIones!)' �1
_ :���en...C�t l1ut UlI".!t.d todaY. a'ld send
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Report ot committees.' ,

Report ot secretary, Geo. T. Tippin.
Report ot treaeuree, T. H. Todd.
Buslnes,! Items.

"

"pure Food Law and the Farmer"- .

Prof. R. :p.r. Washburn. State Food il.nli
Dairy Commissioner:", Coiumbla. ,

'

"The Shading ot .t'lant,,"-Prot. B. M.
Duggar, Colum,bla.
"Canning Factor.les" � Dr. Z. M.

Hampton, Cent:ralla. .

"Growing Tomatoes tor Ca,nnlng"__'E.
A. Kau, Centralia. ' ':

THURSDAY, DECIIlMBIIIR 6. 2 P. M.
"Fertlllzlng'the Soil' tor Strawber.

rles"--W. L. Howard. Columbia.
"Fertilizing From a, Practical Stand

polnt"-J'. B. Gr,aves. Neosho.
"Growing Strawberries" - Henry

Schnell, Glasgow.
"Proper Culture ot Strawberrles"-A.

N Banks, Neosho.
'''T"arga VII. ,Small Acres,ge for Profit"
-R. T. George, Pierce City.
"An Amateur In the Strawberry

Plttch"-John Bolton, Holden.
"Practical Side of Peach-growlng"-

1': M. Hltt. Koshkonong.
'''Brown Rot-spraying and ApT)lI
nnces"-Prof. F. W. Faurot. Fruit Ex
pPl"lmental Station, Mt. Grove.

THURSDAY, DECl!I1I&BER 6. 7 :30 P. M.

Music.
"How to Make a Boy W10rth His

Weight In Gold on the Farm"-Hon A.

P. Gray. Traverso City. M'leh.
Music. '

"SolIs"-Prof. H.. J. ,Waters. Dean of
,.\ "rlcultural College. ,

Muslo.
.

"Past. Present. and Future of MlB
snur-l Hortlculture"-Hon. L. A. GooJ.
man president of The Amer-Ican Porno

logical Society, KaDsas City.
'

r=�I�
VInegar.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Vinegar
is one of the earliest known acids, 'and
the time and manner of its discovery'
is not a matt�r of record. In the

Proverbs of Solomon we tlnd: ,.As

vinegar tto the teeth and as smoke

to the e�es, so.)s the sluggard. to them
that send him." This· shows authen

tically, tha�-<IieoP,le had their teeth "set
on edge" by the use of vinegar more
than t:wenty-nlne hundred years ago.
It is very likely, that the first knowl
edge of this acid came through the
natural souring of wine, and we read
that Noah was acquainted with the
fermented juice of the grape.
Cider vinegar, when properly made,

has been and is considered the most
healthful as well as the best flavored
vinegar offered on the market in com

merelal quantltles.. We need look no

farther for the proof of this than the
fact that vinegar, and so cal,led vine
gar that contained no cider, were

colored and branded to imitate the
product of the orchard, and put on the
market at' a price with which pure
cider vinegar could not compete. Not
all the-se vinegars contained delete-ri
ous substances, but all lacked the flav
or, the natural acid (malic), and other
properties that help to make the ap
ple king of truits.
The following law was put upon our

Statute books in 1891: "Every per
son who manufactures for sale or ex

Poses for sale as cider vinegar, 'any
vinegar not the, product of pure apple
jUice known as apple cider, or vinegar
not made exclusively of apple cider, Or
vinegar Into which any deleterious
substance, drugs, or acids have been

introduced, shall for each offence be
Punished by a fine of not less than
fifty nor more than one hundred dol
lars."
This law has been knowingly vio

lated since its publication in order
that other vinegars might be sold as

Cider vinegar to the profit of the fa
hricators thereof, wi 'h the excuse tha.t
the law was not enforced. The enact
ing of the above law shows that our
legislators were keenly alive to 'the
merits of cider vinegar.

'

The executive branch of. the la� has
not been adequateto enforce this pure
Vinegar act heretofore. But it Is dif
feront now; there are competent om
cials whose special duty it is to look
after this matter of'misbranded and
impure foods.
The following is copied from Cir

cular 19, U. S. Department of Agri
Culture: I

"Standards of Purity for
F'ood Pl'oducts. Vinegar, cider vine
gar, apple vin�gar, Is' the product
lUade by the' alcoholic and subsequ�nt
acetous fermentations of the juice of

, aVilles, . Is laevo-rotory, and' contains
not less than' four' (U grams of acetic

. acid, :not:JeU�·t.hAa .o......d 8iz�tu.tba

JUICY STEAKS
'To repair waste tissue in an animaJ'ofpnism requires food. Tomake growth

necessit_ates tht; giring of a greater portlen! and to.build f!l� on tissue-the end
':sought 1D:pUttl�g' a steer,.�og, 01' sheep In �arket condlti.on-calls for a very,
large consumption of nutritioue elements. Now heay,y.feedmg haa a tendency to
bri.ng about derang�ment of the digestive; !lrgans.. The .wise feeder prepuea, the
'animal system' agal'nst the steady and tlRng strain ;which the stuffing procesa
puts. on both stomach Il11d nerves.

He follows'the suggestion of Dr. Hess (M. D., D. V. S.), who has f.ormu
lated a prescription in which are found the elements iong ago recognized 88

.

beneficial in building up and strengthening the digestio�.

DB HESS STOCK FeeD
no�'only makes the ration dlge8�perJecUy, but It creates InoreaeedJlPpetlte or mo_
A eloeer fed with Dr. Hess Stook Food consu�s, beBlde. lte grain, a 1arger �moQnt of
rough fodder, whloh' of course .makes the g,raln more �vallable tor tat forming, thu.
adding to the prodt of feeding.

Dr. Hess Stock�ood contains also Iron' for the blood and nl.trates to aCt .. ol8&n..1'8
of the Bystemiwhloh are endorsed by sucn ,men as ProtllRaor. Q.uitman,Wln.low and
Finley bun. t makes oow. give more ,milk and keep. farm team. In Ane condition.

Sold on a ""....ten Guarantee.

roo_. $5.00, 25 , pall., $f.80.}IE•.."". CIuNIfIII •••xI_, ....".r .,.,•..,,,... Iff ,.,.,_Wlt_ 'w_ ."" ....... '

W:here Dr. Heals Stook Food dUfers In partloular III In tho dOli_It'll IImall and fed but twice a cia,.,
whloh proves1t has tbe mOB� digestive strength to the pound. Our Government raoognlzee Dr.H_
Stock F'ood as a medlolnal compound, and tbls paper Is baok of the guarantee.

FREE from the'lst to the lOth ofeach month-Dr. Hess (,M. D., O.V. S.) will pr..orlbe for your alllq
,anlmal.e. You oan have ,hi.OO-pare Veterinary Book any time �or the &8kInK. Mention thl. paper•

. DR� HESS'& CLARK, Ashland. Ohio.
Alllo manufacturera of DR" HESS POULTRY PAN-A-CE-A ....d INSTANT LOUS£ KILL£R.

"

INSTANT L;OUSE KILLER KILLS �IOE

(1.6) grams of apple soUds, of which
not more than fifty (50) per cent are re

ducing sugars, and not less than twen
ty-five hundredths (0.25) gram of a:p
pIe ash In one hundred,' (100) cubic
centimeters (20 C.,; and the water
soluble ash from one hundred (100)
cubic centimeters (29 C.) of the vin

egar contains not less than' ten (10)
miUgrams of phosphoric acid (PJ!. 05)
and requires not less than thirty (30)
centimeters of decinormal acid to neu-

'trallze Its alkalinity.
"Spirit vinegar, dlstUled vinegar,

grain vinegar, Is the product made by
the acetous fermentation of dilute dis
tUled alcohol, and contains In one

huntlred (100), cubic -eenttmeters
(20 C.), not less than four (4) grams
acetic acid."
The above specifies the lowest qual

Ity of vinegar that will pass govern
ment inspection when used In Inter
state Commerce. When strtpped of
its technical verbage It means that
cider vinegar contains apple juice, not
less than 4 per cent acetic acid (31
grains, bicarbonate of potash test),
and other tngredlents which . nature
has placed there to ameliorate and

modify the harshness of the stronger
acid.
Our State Board of Health has adop

ted these standards of purity, and

among rules promulgated is O1U� re

quiring that cider vinegar be made
from pure apple juice; dlluting with
water will not be allowed.
The tanurs of the apple crop In our

State this year will lessen the supply
of pure cider vinegar of Kansas made
for a season, but, judging from the
energy and watchfulness of our chief
State food Inspector and his assistants,
you can now call for cider vinegar at
your grocer's with good assurance of
getting the pure article.

WALTER WELLHOUSE.
Topeka, Kans.

-------

Summary of Minerai Production for
1906.

The exact figures of values of min
eral products of the United States for
1906 are $1,902,505,206, as compared
with $1,623,928,720 in 1905, a gain of

$278,576,48'6, or 17.15 per cent. This

great Ihcrease in the total value of
our mineral production Is due to gains
in both metallIc and nonmetalUc prod-

,

ucts, the metallic products showing an

increase in value from $702,453,101 in
1905 to $886,110,856 hi 1906, a gain of

$183,657,755, and the nonmetallic
products showing an. increase from

.

$921,075,619 in -1905 to $1,016,194,350
'In 1906, a gain of $95,118,731. To

"

theae products .. should be added :e.U
, mated, UlLlpeoUled product.l, 1D.cludlq

molybdenum, bismuth, and other min
erals, value at $200,pOO.
As heretofore, iron and coal are our

most important mitleral products, the
value of the iron in 1906 being $605,-
700,000, and that of the' coal $513,-
079,890. The fuels increased from
'602,�57,548 in i905 to $652,398,476 In
1906, a gain of $50,148,298.
These values of the mineral prod

ucts of the United States in 1906 and
1906 are summarized by Dr. William
Taylor Thom, of the, United States
Geological Survey, in an advance chap
ter from "Mineral Resources of the
United States, Calendar Year 1906."

About Some Minor Crop' of Kan.al.
SEORETARY F. D. COBURN.

Even those who are supposedly
most famlUar with Kansas agriculture
would doubtless be somewhat aston
ished by the statement that the State
in a given year produced a crop of
hemp worth considerably over $100,-
000. This was 1D. 1874. At no time
in the past 25 years, however, has the
value of any output amounted to as

much as $12,000, and no hemp area
has been reported in four of the past
five years.
,

Another surprising feature shown by
the record is that In 1881 nearly $80,-
000 worth of 'tobacco was proc;luced
In Kansas. In 1883 the value of the
tobacco crop was placed at $77,840
and ten crops were over $40,000 each
In value. Last year's tobacco waa re

ported as worth $630.
No less Interesting is the Informa

tion gleaned from the statistics of the
State Board of Agriculture that ,60,-
000 worth of cotton had been grown
In Kansas in a single season, and in
1875 It was reported that growers in
the southeastern part of the State
were "enthusiastic In the conviction
that it is ultimately to be the staple
crop of these counties." While the
conviction did not materialize several
southeastern counties, have for many
years reported some cotton, and in no

'year have been without an acreage.
Perhaps the largest was in 1888, when.
It aggregated for the State a,150
acres, of which 800 acres were in
Chautauqua County. It Is believed
that Chautauqua and Monqomer1'
Counties have In the p••t produced
eatto. more pel'lliatatq tIlaD &D7 ,of

BEES, POULTRY
OR DAIRYINQ

The Blossom HOU81
K.n••• 01", •••
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the others, although this year Chau
tauqua is credited with only' three
acres, and Montgomery none.

From a CUr,llory glance at the year
ly tables of '$tatistlcs it appears that
nearly every county has experiment
ed with the crop, as most of them
have at one time or another had an

acreage reported. It seems, however,
what little cotton-growing there Is hu
shifted from the southeastern to the
southwestern part of tile State� for
Stevens is now the premier cOtton
county, h�ving 168 of the. State's 186
acres i� 1�07, :�nd Seward, its neighbor
on the e�t, ranking second with .17
acres. Seeking explanation of this sit..
uatlon It was attributed to the location
of the cotton-gin In Oklahoma Within
about, three �Ue.B of the cotton ileldll
of Stevens County, where cotton Is
aaid to be raised with success, ODe

farmer having so many as 110 acres

in 1907. The' Stevens County cotton
la all raised in Voorhees township,
by six growers.
Many counties have raised tobacco,

but its growing In Kansas now ,eems
mostly limited to Ems County, w,hich
has 67' of the ,61 acres reported for
1907, Rush being credited, with the
other 4 acres. It is reported by. an
Ellis County editor that every Russian
farmer In Ellis Coun.ty raises tobacco,
and there are perhaps 500 RUl:Isian
fami11es here. Tobacco is grown 'here
as easily 8S sorghum or Kaflr-corn,
and a few h111s of well cured tobacco
will keep a RUSSian supplled with the
'weed' for a year."
With her other productlOlll!, for

which she is famous aDd the cropa of
,1....1' DOte the lilt of Kauu' �
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IwmGiveYouaReal30DayFree TrIalWltbtheMoneylnYOURPoeket

YOU don't have to pay me or ...,. one elae a slnlrle cent on the price of his IIp,reader aloll&"slde of the Galloway In the hardest kind of a test.

my spreader before you try It br after you try It, If It doesn't p...,.e 1 don t carewhat other spreader:roa trr.-It won't COlt yoU a cent to try

Itself to be the beot made. I am not beglnnlnlr In the spreaderbusl- the Galloway at the Bame time. So It.• certainly to your advantage to

ness. 1 have built spreaders for years. So I know what belrlnners don't try the Galloway at no colt to :r- even If you e10 put up ,.OUl'money to try
know. ,I know how to and dobuild the Galloway Spreader so it CAIl't break any other spreader. If the Galloway doeBn't beat ...,. other that you try,

...e1 wearoutwhere experimental spreaders are .ure to break and wearout. all you have to do I. return It at III)' .....n.. and you're 1I0t out a peDDY
. 1 challenge any other manure spreader seller or manufacturer to put and you haven't rbkecl a penny.

Ga'lloway !;n:r.t':,�:l::::'-:-=�:. My Price-the loweSt
Patmted.lt'.sometldDlnew. . ......._.BI�e----
Worth liSmore tbanan'

--

other. 120

Wagon Box

Manure Spreader
QaIInru .1 Waterloo

Send me a postal and I will
send you, absolutely free, my
special proposition to you and
the Be.t anel BI....t M...ure
SpreaderBook, Free.

THE Galloway has tlte best Improvements-all patented so

you c�1t liet them on other spreaders. The Galloway Is

L1ght_.'DraIt-Feedll_ YouWlsh-_d .. the Only
Spr_der thatntsQulekly_d EIIIIUy to the OWer

entWid.... 01Wagon Gear1II.

WlLLJ.AM GALLOWAY, 389 Jefferson SI.,Waterloo,Ia.
�mpt dellT8I'J to ;you fromWaterloo Factor;y or tranafer pointeatKau_ Cltyllllnneapoll.1 Iladloou, Wl&, etc.

products presents a varied assortment. -a great bank. ot cannas and castor

JudgIng .rrom the records, however, It beans edged with Coleus, the tallest of

WQuld . seem that the llst Is llkely' to
....

whfeh stilJiQ twice as high as a man.

soon' become somewhat modlfled,
.

;rile
.

old 'farm Itself has
.

been re

though probably not abbreviated. .'juv���ted. Highly' productive at one

"Hemp, atter. continuing In the yearly time, before· the war, under General

summartes tor many years, dropped' Lee's reputed able farm management,

out \sev:eral years ago, but sugar-beets and with an unllmited number of

canre.in'. ,In·' the 1906 summary of val- blacks to work It, It later became bad

ueB:castor-beans shows the smallest, or ly. run .down and got to be one of

,405 for .. the State; tobacco next, Its the "waste places" around Washing

crop. being 'Valued at ,650; then comes ton.. Now by a few years of ftlrtlllz

cotton w,lth Its value at $1,803. Buck- ing, solllng, and rotation, the soil has

whea� ranKS next lowest;with a value - become highly productive and It growl:.

·of ,5,654. This value, too, was the every year beyond question the great

greatest, with two exceptions, for any est collection of all kinds of farm and

year since 1894. The early seventies' garden crops even seen In any mar-

. '�t seems was the period of greatest ket garden. Besides the testing of

Pgp.)l��ltY ..
tor buckwheat and In 1875 so-called Improved strains and v rrl

tb�rlil_, :w�s. ,l3.35 acres devoted to Its etles' of ordinary garden crops, there

eultuiie. which yielded 262,86rbushels, are many curious and unfamlllar

W6rtIi·i·U36;gOl. ,The annual area fol:' fo'relgn plants being "tried out," while

l.fl.w��g .wl1-s much less, and quite' flue- great contrasts may be seen In erops,

tuatlng. Interest In the crop seemed treated and untreated for fungous dl

somewhat 'renewed tor' the six years seases,' and .In those where tests are

e)tihng 1892,. and In this time the crop being made of different kinds of ter

averaged annually 4,120 acres, with a tlllzing and various combinations of

yleI'd of �5,679 bushels, worth '43,390. the elements of plant rood.

Thereafter the area devoted to buck- COUNTY 'EXPERIME�T FAR"l!!.

wheat was uniformly less. Its 1907 If' every county with a farming

�,�;�;.iwas .

but 705 acres. population supported a well managed
experiment farm It would be a good,
paying Investment for the communi

ty. Take, for Instance, a single test

In· corn growing-something- that

everybody thlnks.he knows all about
of the Randolph County Experiment
Farm, Indiana. Twenty-eight varieties
of corn were tested, and the work of

the flrst year· alone ahowa valuable
, results. V'v"hlle the farms of the

county are shown to IJOSSeSS 'some

very' valuable strains 'or varletles 'of
corn for their localttlear It Is also very

clearly shown that a great many farm
ers are carelessly growing varieties

not ,of the -'hlghest producing power;
also that most of the Imported varie
ties, did not produce so well as the

home grown varieties.
Nearly all, it not all, of t.he vltrlous

State'Experiment Station'S. are doing
helpful work; but the worlc of no

single. ,station can possibly covel' or

be taken. as· a safe guide for all tho
varied conditions found In the State.

The county experiment farm comes

much' nearer to meeting local condi

tions. It would naturally work in co

operation, with the - Stat.e experiment
station and with the National De

partment of Agriculture.
North Dakota has not attempted to

establish county' farms, but she is

working along these UneEl with the
recent establishment of six demon

stration farms -In differen. parts of
the State.· Five years' work has been

mapped out for these farDls, the ob

Ject being stated to be, in each mise,
to determine what crop rotation Is

best for. that particular nelghborho('d
In. order to build up .the soil fertlllty.

GUTTERAL EXPRESSIONS IN SHEEP.

With some 70,000 pounds' of "cat·

gut" used aimually in Germany ulolle

In the manufacture of violins, guitars,
and other musical Instruments, it

would seen that not only should the

Fatherland be' catless, but that serl

bus Inroads would be' made among
. the ranks of Fells domesUcus in
other countries. It develops, how·

ever, that the production of "cutlnlt"
: doell not dlsnl'pt th9 'dlgestlve tract of

Observations.

� ,GtIT JIl. HlTCHELL, WASHINGTON, D: C.

.
,

UFJEFUL PLANT IMMIGRANTS.

The agricultural' 'explorers of the

gove_rD.ment are sendlng" In trom
abroad hundreds and, ,thousand's of
new' k'lnds of plants

.

and seeds every

year for trial and test In different

parts ot.. theUnited, States. . Mr...A. ;1.
Pieters,. of the Bureau ot Plant. .In
dustry has' just made .up a, huge In
ventory of the, seed" and plants, Im
ported by, .the Department fPr. experi
mental purposes,. covering a period
from Dece�ber, 1903 to Dectlmber

1905-,-only .2 years-and It embraces

nearlY.,7,000 Items. It represents the
collections of agricultural explorers
Bolley, Bessey,. Fairchild; Jones,
Keai-ney, and others, made In all parts
of the world. ,Whenever ne.w or prom

Ising plants ,are tound .In any of. the
Old. ·World coun.trles, South America

. or the Islands, It Is an Important part
of the explorer's d\lty to secure aU t'bo
Information. h� can regarding the,
habits of .the, plants as observed In'

their native haunts, .whlcJ!, may be
helpful In elltabllshlng them In this

cQuntry....
, 'UNCLE SAM'S BIG EXPERIMENT FARM.

.::, The lowland portion ot the 0111 Ar

Ihigton Estate. once owned by General
.

Robert E. Lee, and now being used
ii'k'tIle Experiment Farm of the Depart
IWeiit of' Agriculture at Washington,
hile many 'interesting features:"""agri"
Cult'lfal, horticultural," and floral.
While' the main Idea of the farm Is sub
litantlal utlllty experimentation, some

striking ornamentation has been done
freta and t1i.ere, 'ab'out tlle' house of the
superl'ntendent and some of the farm

buildings. These, too, have' their real
U�e,

. as fortunes 'are expended every·

year
.. tor ornamentals while mere Ideas

of effective arrangement are' often

time" highly paid for:' In' one plac'e,
. near ··tii"Vliia1n flower house .. ot' the
t&rutfs' probabtT'U' hilndsome!..a tied··ot
"#'11 fl..#..lilll·as' �",p. '111'1 tC)lJJ1i1:anywbef"

the cat at all. Tiley are manufaeturetl
exclusively from the Intesttne.. of the
sheep. All hlgb as '3 a pound Is paid
tor the bellt grades ot EnglIsh "gut;"
but none la produeed 'In the United
States. There Is a movement .fl1ot to
utlllze the best ot the product ot
American abbatolrs and thua secure

for us a share of this lucrative trade.
STILL ROOM FOR PEOPLE AND INDUSTRY.
The famous British novelist and so

clal writer, H. G. Wells, author ot the
War of the Worlds, The lI'lrst Men In
the Moon, etc., hal recently made a

tour of the United States. LIving In

closely settled England, hla Impres
sion of America, while a bit startllng
to Americans, Is perhaps not unnatur
al. "America" he sa1s, "I. still a.
unsettled land, with only a tew Inel
dental good roads In taTored places,
with no unlversa! pollee and '9ULyalde
Inns where a clvillzed man may rest,
with only the crudest of postal deliver
Ies and with long atretehes ot swamp
and forest and desert, along the rail

roads, stlll unassalled by Industry."
We are "getting there" though, and

If this had been Mr. Well's second .

visit, after an Interval of flftetln or

twenty years, he might have found

changes that would have made him
admit that progress In America Is

anything but slow. However, we may
well be glad that we still have spare

places on the land to support an In-

.

creased farm population and balance
. .the growing. city influx.

COLOR!;!,AL' FJUll FOR ADYEBTISDiG.

James B . .Duke, the head ot the to

bacco trust, who began life, penniless
on a North Oarollna tarm, just fol
lowing-the war, said .recently that he
had doubtless spent more money III

advertleln� than any other living man.

"How much It is I can not say" he

declared, "but I know that In one way
and another I have given out 50 rull
lion dollars to make my goods knewn.
Some of that money I used ill adver

tilling my goods In Ensland and It Rot

only made. a market there for _y
goods but It make a market tllere for
the goods of other American manufac
turers. I think my adTertlslns la
responsible for the export of American
tobacco goods to England."

Chicago's Great Live-Stock Show No
vember 30 to December 7, 1907.

The ever-growing popularity ot the
International Llve·Stock Exposition Is

becoming more apparent each year,
which fact Is evidenced by the phe
nomenal Increase In the number of
exhibits entered�' for this year's event.
At the 1907 exposition there wlll be

about 1,300 pure-bred cattle, fully the
same numher of pure-bred and Import
ed IIheep, nearly haff a thousand of
the finest specimens of. swine and

nearly 700 beautiful high-bred horses.

The show wlll not only be greatly In
creased and Improved In Its exhibits
this year, but the Union Stock Yards
Company has again evidenced Its lib

erallty and enthusiasm for the Im

provement of llve stock by expending
a ha·ndsome fortune In providing ad·

dltlonal facllltlee for this, great live·
stook exposition. The .sheep exhibit·
ors wlll be &iven new, 'brlght, and
ohe�rfal Quitt.r., and au enormous,
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handsome, neW lIale pavllllon, con

IItructed of eonerete and Iron, has
been erected on the show grounds.
Many- additional and attractive feli'
tures wlll be added to furnish enter·

talnment tor the vlllltorll.

Can a farmer or stockman afford to

miss this splendid opportunity for
himself and children to secure a llb
eral education pertaining to' live
st.ock, and at the same time flnd en

tertalnment, recreation and a pleas
ure trip to this Kreat western metrop
oll.?

AMERICAN POLAND-CHINA
RECORD •

We are III reeeipt of Volume 49 of

tile America. Poland-China Record

aent Ult by the secretary, W. M. Me·

FaddeJl, Chicago, m, This volume

contains the pedlgreell ot boars from

Mo. 122983 to No. 126017, and the reo

corded pedigrees of sows from No.

3042G4 to No. 312000. This Is the

third volume of pedigrees that: has

been Issued by this association this

year which Indicates that the Ameri·

can. Poland-China Record has the

patronage ot the breeders In all parts
of the United States.

ell

all

�A.NSAS FA.RMER SUBSCRIPTION
LIST.

For New Sub.crlber. Oul.,..
The Kansas Farmer Company Is de·

termlned to secure 60,000 new subscrtb
ers. and In order to make Quick work .

we are otrerlng tremep"-"q Induce
r=ents to that end. We have selected
the most valuable publications In
America to join us In this great enter
prise tor the expansion ot the ctrcula
tlon ot Interesttn». practical. reliable.
and up-to-date publications. This guh
scrfptton campaign represents a big tn
vestment to the publishers, consequent·
Iv t hls offer Is only for a limited time.
Therefore we advise you to act pr-ompt
ly. Do It. to-day. Address all orders
to Kansas Farmer Company, Topeka.
Kans.
Our Club Oft'er No. I, ,1.40.-Kansas

Farmer. Green;s Fruit Grower, Vlck's
Family Magazine. regular price, $2.50.
Our Club Oft'er No.2. ,1.flO.-Kansas

FRrmer Rnd the American Boy, reglllU1'
pril'e, $2,00.
Our Club oft'er No. S, '1.R5.-Kansus

FRrmpr. Hoard's Dairyman, Weeldy
Capital. Woman's Magazine, reg-ular
prll'e, ,$3.60.
Our Club Offer No.4, .1.00.-KansaR

FRrmer and Dr. Mayo's new book.
"The Care ot Animals," regular prlcr.
$2.25.
Ollr Club Offer No. 3, '2.1IO.�l("n"",S

Farmer, The Commoner, the Woman s

Magazine. and W...qtern Fruit Grower.
regular tll·lce. $3.00.
Our Club Ofrpr No.6, '2.'T3,-Kansas

I�Rrmer. Youth's Comp'a""nn (neW),
il.nd Western Fruit Grower. reg-ular
price. $3.76. .

Our Club Oft'er No, 'T. ,2.1IO.-1(ansas
Farmer and the Breeder's Gazette, reg·
ular price, $3.00.
Our Club QWer No. S. p�o._Kansas

'Farmer and Sorlbner's Magazine, reg·
ular price, $4.00.
Our Club Ofter No.9, '''.!ro._Kansas

F�rmer, KAnSAS Cltv DAllv Mnrnlng'
Times. and Kansas Cltv Dallv Evening
Star. 1.n papers each' week, regular
price. $6.20.

Ill'
[a

'1'be VClutb'lI Compaulou Cilleudlll' tl"

111Ofi.
The publishers of The youth's Cofll'

panlon will, as always at this seaSOn.
prE'sent to E'very subsorlber whoso! sub'
scrIption ($1.75) Is paid tor 1908 n

hpautlful Calendar for the new year.
Four paintings by artists ot dl!.tlnctl��
are reproduced In the four panels of t

Calendar by a process of color-printing
which has been recently brought to r��markat.le excellence. The first of t f
pant-Is Is an Inspiring sea scene, fuJll �the beauty of the wide ocean and S cd:
am) the joyoUS rush of the homeWlLr Ie
bound ship. The second Is a:ftne CAttatI'lece. The third picture an old mil

t
Zaandam-typlcally Dutch In treatme�h
The fourth panel deplot8;' a �'glrl W

In
ros8s"-a oharmlnc fac.�·'eltqulslte a
oolor and expr�Baton. ·All. "the. plct��:r
1\1'. worthy 'of presel'VatJo!1 long l!o...TtroS"hu pJUlije'd"fftto th.'�4 old �
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Thorough Preparation of the 8011 for

,II Alfalfa.
PAPER BY PROF. 'if. H. OTIS, OF WISCONSIN

AmnCUJ;,TU,Q.AL COLLEGE, REA:D BEFORE
. THE in�AWEE COUNTY ALFALFA

CLUB.

As aifalfa seed Is high In price and
when once established the plants are

to remain for a series of years, It Is

especially important that a good stand
he secured. This point Is further em

phasized by the fact that it Ib dlm
cult to fill In thin .or bare spots In an

alftllfa fietd.
The first point to consider In the

preparation of. the soil Is to free it' as
far as possible from weeds. This is

preferably done by 'planning ahead
two or three years and seeding either
to crops that will choke out the weeds
or to cultivated crops that will be
tended so thoroughly that no weeds
wiII be allowed to grow.
Under Kansas conditions, early fall

seeding of alfalfa will materially help
out the weed proposition. I have seen

a field badly infected with weeds seed
ed to alfalfa in the fall and the alfalfa
came on early and with much vigor In
the spring .and, with the frequent mow
ing of the 'hay Cl'OpS, practically
choked out or subdued the weeds. . An

adjOining field similarly located, and
similarly infected with weed seeds, but
seeded to alfalfa the following spring
had a life and death struggle with the
weeds, and although the alfalfa finally
Won out, there was no crop of hay for
a year after seeding.
The second point in regard to the

preparation of the soil is its physical
COndition. The plowing shourd be
done when It will pulverlze

-

in good
shalle and not when it works up
lumpy. Although alfalfa seed requires
a finely pulverized soil, it also requires
that s'oll firmed with capillary at-.
traction established with the moist
son below. This can be accomplished
in two ways, either by early plowing
fallowed by beating rains or artificial
ly with some packing Implement. For
this latter ·purpose· the subsurface
packer is the best Implement that I
have tried. With It land can be packed
1�l!nec1iatelY after plowing and where
tnne Is short or work is rushing, the
�eeiler can follow the packer. Care
should be taken that the packer be
SUfficiently weighted to do a good job ..

On heavy clay soil I found it necessary
La have tbe' paclter weigh about a ton,
an.1 It required two strong teams to
pun It.

I
The third point in regard to·prepar

ntg the soil Is to have it 'sufficiently
·s ocked With available nitrogen to
;glve the young plants a vigorous start.

1249THE 'KANSAS . FARMER

Preparation of the Seed-bed for
Alfalfa.

LETTER FROM DR. HENRY WALLAOE, DES

MOJNES, IOWA, TO THE SI;lAWNEE
COUN'fY ALFALFA CLUB.

In accordance with YOUI' request I
drop you a line as to the preparation
of the seed-bed for alfalfa and the

management of weeds In alfalfa,
though I am sure that your people
who have had expertence In growing
it are better advised .on the subject
under your conditions than I am.

The great enemy of alfalfa Is weeds,
weeds that come In the fall and weeds
that come in, the spring. Therefore,
it Is not .wtse to sow alfalfa In land
as rich as either your land or ours, un
less in some way the land has been

given thorough preparation. Perhaps
the best thing I can do is to tell you
how we handle our alfalfa here, where.
weeds give more trouble than in Ne
braska.
Here we sow altogether in the fall.

We like to have a heavy cropot some
thing on the ground early In the sea

son, somethlpg that will keep down
the weeds. Then as soon as possible
after this crop is off we prepare the
seed-bed by plowing, if necessary, but
usually by thorough' disklng during
July and the first part of August; the
object being to sprout the weed seeds
and kill the young weeds. We go over

the field a number of times with '4isk
and smoothing harrow. Then we sow

the alflilfa when there Is moisture

enough to germinate the alfalfa, and
have no trouble with weeds, provided
we get a good stand, until the second
year. When the field is treated as I
have described, the weeds that trouble.
us most here are white clover and blue
grass, and we avoid these by dlsking
the alfalfa thoroughly In the spring.
J believe this method would work with
you in Kan:Jas, wherever you have rain
enough .In the late summer and fall to

germinate the alfalfa and give it a

good start for winter,' so that it can

weave a blanket for winter protection,
so to speak.
In Nebraska we can not sow in the

fall because we can not count on rain.
There we sow In the spring and have
to depend on the mower to fight the
weeds. We mow the field as often as

necessa.ry In order to keep down the
weeds.
I should think that under your con

ditions the best plan would be to put
alfalfa on land which has grown a crop
of some small grain, getting the grain

World Famoua Coal-Tar
'

Animal Dip_
--'-'- ................110' v........, K•.-

- For' this purpose some leguminous

�('. crop,' like soy-beans or cow-peas,-

Agriculture serves an eiltcellent purpose as a fore-
runner for alfaUa. Alfalfa, while, a

nitr.ogen .gatherer' and enricher, muet
have plenty of valuable nitrogen while

80W Alfalfa In Early Fall.
young. After once established and

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-My c(.Aub- 'having plenty of root tubercles, alfalfa
scription is out, so I renew today. wlll take care of itself as far as nl
THE FARMJilB ,s a most valuable paper, trogen is concerned.
and it helpsme to do my farming bet- In. the fourth place. alfalfa requir.e.
ter. There are many things I often well drained solI. If the location doe.
want to know and by' waitine and not furnish natural drainage and It
reading' carefully I fin" the answer 'is' not practicable to tile drain, much
comes. I

good can be accomplished by so plow·
I want to say a 'few words in regard ing the land. as to throw the dead f1lJ'o

to alfalfa In this part of the State, rows the proper direction and distance
Douglas County. The proper tnue to to rid the solI of surplus surface mols-
plant it is In' tlie fall as I have found '

ture..
.

bv trying both fall and spring seed- My flfth and last point Is the level
iI;g. Last fall I got a piece. of ground. '

Ing of the surface prior to seeding.
In good order and sowed twenty If the' catch is successful, the alfalfa
pounds to the acre. It came up, all field will remain a meadow for a num

over, ·splendidly. I cut three crops ber of years,
.

there will be no oppor
from it this season and turned it in- tunity for removing sink holes or other
to cash. This piece I sowed broad- Irregularities in Its surface, w·hich on

cast by hand, being very careful to clay soils, not only have a tendency to
cover all the ground, then harrowed hold water and kill out the alfalfa, but
once. It was a splendid stand. I plant- which materially interferes with the
ed one bushel early this spring. I had machinery used In harvesting the
good seed;' 'r�ceived' it 'from Osborne

crops.· For leveling purposes a fioat Is
County. It came up as the first I sometimes used; a road drag is bet
walked over theground and Iwasproud ter; I� an extra level· surface' hs de
of the fine stand. But alas, it Is the sired, there is nothing that will do
sickest piece I ever saw. The crab the work' like a road grader with the
grass came" so quickly and seemed to

.
blade set �� right angles to the .Ilne

smother it. I cut it twice and got. of draft. Of course, it Is.assumed-that
nothing. I thought It best to leave it all stumps and large- stones are re
till spring, then if there is no stand moved prior to seeding alfalfa.
I will plow it up. So I lose one year When we consider that alfalfa is a
and get nothing. - J. H. HOOK. permanent crop, that it is a solI en-

Douglas Coun'ty. richer, that it produces the largest
amount and the best quality of rough
feed known, there is no danger of

spending too much time on the prepa
ration of the solI.

EndorsedbyForty-two
Agricultural �ollegea

UIecI by Man,. Thouaand Stock Growers.
DiSiDfeetimt Lice Killer
Madge'Cure, Antiseptic

ZENOLEUM·
For Cattle, HOnel, Hop, Sheep, and Poulti!y

We honestly 'believe Zenoleam is the best general live stock remedy
for lice and vermin on all animals and a positive disinfectant 8lld cure for
akin troubles and iDternal parasites in hogs and sheep.

OUR ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE-If Zenoleam'is not all we aay it is,
", ",en wnal you Ilu'nk il Dug-AI 10 !Je, you can have your money back.
No talk, No letters-just money. .

AT ALL .DEALERS-Small IIze. 2Scents; Ouart. 50 ceDts; Halt I'alloo, �� ceDt.; ODe l'alloD. '1.50' Five l'a11o"". 16.25-or'"
will deU... ODe ...nOD dt more. charl'lItI paid. to ,.our atatioD. _ YOUR.DUID IDSI'.

ZENOLEUM VETERINARY ADVISER'
.

�-�-"64 plal'e. of IDterestiDI' matter for farmers and stock
meD..."rritten b,. .uthoritles.t Al'ricultural Colle,es
JIIIIIftIJ Irte for a poatal card.-Aak now. We'U Hnd iL

Zenner Disillfectant Co.,
.. ,

161 Lafayette Avenue,,

Detroit, Michipn

the Oe.pster aasoline Engiile
.0 U.Y �o 8tart and lito... Only When YOU 8te.. It.

l�u oan u••

"�.i' .a.o
I�"., kero..... ·

.r· .lo.h.1
w}th. u-t any
ohan•• ln .n-
81n., .ntl oan
u.. natural
.a., al••, If
d••lr.....
T,he.. f.a
tur.. ar. of
.r.at Import·
anoe to the
puroha••r.

It I....y t.
make .ure Of

.teady •v. ry
day power If

you have a

D••P.T.R.
It will alway.
work wh.n
there'.work to
do. It'. alway.
rudy for bu.
In•••

V..TJO.l.L _anna-I, 4.n4. B. P. II-. HoaU:OlfT.l.Lb.INB.-I, 8 aDd 12 B:. P. "-- Ever)'
8IlIl.. 4nelopll. Ubual.urplu over til. n.t.e4 ho_ power.

D.MPaT... MILL M..a. 00. ...otori. Be"trio•• N.b.
.r.noh••-K.n••• Oltr. Om.h•• aloux ...11.. A••nt.....",wh.r••

MAKES tbe,'FARMER INDEPENDENT
Oar KeroIene� &ntdae does the work of 18 to 20 bones.

,and solvell the labor problem Wi'll disc SO acres per day: will seed and harrowt 50 acres per day. thnll enabtinlr,)'ou to__l(et your cropSln early. insuring better yield.
" Will hat'Vellt $0 to 60 acreR per day. Il:nables YOU to thresh early and save all your
lP'ain Bqually lIuitable for ehreddinJr. IIhellinlr, lP'indina. hay balinlr. freilrhtinlr,
road lP'adinlr. sawins lumber. operatlnlr irrilratlDlr pumps. &c Works as well in
winter as in lIummer, becauseOIL COOL_Do Absolutely safe from all fire dan�rll
DIM!II farm work cheaper than horsell Hundreds in successful operation

TIlE IDBAL PoWER FOR TIlE LARGE FAHMEJI.
Write today for'lilulltrated CatatOl(

HART - PAIlR CO.; 212Liw1er It.. CUrlI. CIIJ. In•.

EIEBSOI'S ILFILFI BEIOVITI.
, IDoreu. tile ,.Ield of aU.lf. kUla weed. aDd arab 1ftII8, culU't'&te8 tb.
IrrouDd uoand tb'. pIant without IlIJurlug It, puts 8011 In ce.dIUo. to
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off as e�rlY as possible, and then pre
paring the 'seed-bed by thorough disk-'

ing several times, sprouting as many
weed seeds as possible, and kUling
them with disk and harrow. Or, if
you have a crop of early potatoes, they
would leave an ideal seed-bed for al

falfa. After a heavy stand has been

esta'blished, the only way I know of

to avoid weeds is thorough disking
every spring..

Indian Corn.

FROM KANSAS EXPERIMENT STATION Burr

LETIN NO. 147, A. M. TENEYCK AND

v. M. SHOESMITH.

, (Continued from last week.)
BmlllNG KANSAS SUNFLOWER CORN.

.Two samples of Kansas Sunflower

-eorn were planted in the variety trial
in 1903. One of these samples, Bul

letin No.5, was secured from the Bar

teldes Seed Company, and the other,
Bulletin No.6, was secured from John

Moody, Eudora, Kan., the originator of
this variety. Our present breeding
stock of Kansas Sunflower corn has

descended from' these two samples.
Adjacent plots of each sample were

planted in a separate field in 1903, and
six of the better ears from the Moody
sample were planted in separate rows

in an ear-row breeding plot. With

only Ii small number of breeding ears,

this flrst breeding trial was a remark
able success, since it discovered a

great individual ear, a high yielder
and a prepotent breeder, which after

four years of ear-row breeding has be

come the mother ear of eight .out of
"

ten of the largest-producing ears plant
ed in the 1906 ear-test No. 1.

The breeding work with the Kan

sas Sunflower corn has been less ex

tensive than with other varieties.

Only' a few of the very choice ears

from the highest-producing rows have

been planted in the breeding plot each
season, until 1906, when a second ear

test plot was started with new ears

'THE : KANSAS FARMER
would be Interpreted as follows: Ear

No.1l23iOwas tlie tenth -breeding-ear
selected from mother' ear No: 1123,
which was the third breeding-ear se

lected from mother ear No.1l2, which
was the .seoond breeding-ear selected

from the original mother ear No. 11:
New breeding-ears which are intro

duced into the ear-test should be num

bered in regular order, the same as

would have b,i,len the case had they
been included when the ear-test was

started. Thus in 1905 thirteen new

ears were planted in Kansas Sunflow
er ear-test No.2, and these ears were

given nutnbers as follows: 7, 8, 9, 10,

11, 12," 13; 14,15, '16, 17." i8," and 19.·
In table :xX are given the yield, per

centage of good corn, and total grade
or score of the corn produced from

each ear-test row in each of the four

breeding' trials. The mother ears for
each succeeding generation and the
number of breeding-ears selected from
each mother ear are denoted in sepa
rate columns, while the asterisks in
table XX marks the mother ears from

which no breedlng-ears were selected
for future planting.
The breeding-ears for 1907 were

planted May 8, a few weeks before
this bulletin was

. published. T�rty
five ears were selected as shown in
table XX,t and it wul be observed

that twenty-seven of these ears trace

directly to the' h'ghest-producing
mother ear, both in 1904 and 1903,
while the other eight ears trace di

rectly to the second highest-producing
mother ear in 1903. The- record made

by these three mother ears indicates
that these individual ears not only
had a capacltyto produce large yields,
but also that they: were superior breed
ers, with power to transmit their de
sirable characters to succeeding gen
erations. Observe also that the high
est-producing ear (No. 22'33) in the
1906 ear-test has a direct line of de
scent through each of the highest-pro-

TABLlIi XX. _ Rreedlnl! record of Kansas Sunflower corn.

continuously, but which were nctfn
cluded in the comparative rotation ex

periment. Since corn after corn has
. not given as large yields as corn after .

.

some other crops, this may have given
the rotation experiment fleld some-

I what the advantage of the ear-breed

ing plots. The average yield of the
ear-test plots in 1904 and in 1905 was

less than the yield of the general fleld
for the same years, but in 1906 the

average yield of ear-test plot No. 1

was 65.5 bushels per acre, or 5.2 bush
els more than the average yield of all
the rotation plots. (Twenty-four
plots; about eight acres.)

OTHER BREEDING TRIALS.

The McAuley corn has been bred by
the ear-row method for three years,
the Boone County White and Legal,
Tender varieties have been bred two

years, and the Hogue Yellow: Dent, one
.year. The results of these trials are

interesting, but slmllar in most re

spects to those already presented.
'The White Injun Is a cross-bred corn

which has not yet become sufficiently
fixed in type to be called a pure-bred
variety.

One feature brought out

sfrongly by the Boone County White
ear-test than by the other ear-teats is
that detasseling is apt to injure the
corn and result in a lower yield of
less perfect ears from the detasseled
r.ows than may be secured from adfa
cent tasseled rows. In 1903 the high
eSf-Yieldest ear row (No. 12) was not
detasseled. the second and third high
est-yielding rows (No.2 and 8) were

detasseled, while the ear rows (Nos.
4, 6, 7, 1,) ranking fourth, fifth, sixth,
and seventh in yield were not detas
seled. It was decided to select breed
ing ears both from the high-yielding
tasseled and detasseled rows, and
twenty-one ears were selected from
the tasseled and twenty-two from the
detasseled ear rows for future plant
ing. These ears were carefuly ar-

"

1908. l00f. 1005. 1006.
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"DIscarded the product of this ear and made no selection for 'further breeding.

selected from the general field in 1905.

AU the breeding ears in ear test NO.'l
in 1906 trace directly to two of the
six original ears, planted in 1903.

Table XX has been prepared in order
to illustrate more clearly this method

of Une breeding and also to present
the interesting results of these breed

ing trials with the Kansas Sunflower

corn. This table also presents a sim

ple plan of numbering by which the

breeding of an individual ear may be

traced back to the original mother ear,
namely, cut off the right-hand figure'
of any ear number and the remaining
figures is the number of the mother

ear of the previous generation. When

more than nine original mother ears

are used, a bar should be placed .over

the digits which Indjcata the number

of such ear,' and the bar may be used

In the same manner when more than
nine ears are selected for breeding
stock from the product of a single
mothlilr' ear. FQr' example: 112310

.Not given In table XX.
tEleven ears were selected from two of the high..

l'n����fn':6ree�rs In ear-test No.2. but are not

ducing mother ears of the three pre
ceding generations, whUe the second

highest producing ear (No. 22&2) in
·1906' traces back through the second
highest-producing mother ear in 1905
to the highest-producing mother ears

in 1904 and 1903; a further proof that
like will produce like with plants as

well as. with animals, and that the
ear-row method of breeding is an ef
ficient and practical means of im

proving the breeds of corn.
The reader wlll .observe that the

highest ear-row yields were secured

In 1903, the first' year of the test.

However, a comparison of ear-row
yields in different seasons can hardly
be made with fairness because of the

variation in climatic and soil condi
tions. The field yields for each of the

your years, 1903, 1904, 1905, and 1906,
have been determined as follows> 66.7

bushels, 44.9 bushels, 54.4 bushels, and
59.3 bushels, respectively. For the

past three seasons the Kansas Sun
flower corn has been grown on the roo

tatlon plots, and the ear-test corn has
been planted each year in plots. ·in the
same fleld which have grown corn

ranged in pairs and planted in such
order that the ears from the detas
seled "mother" rows alternated with
the ears from the tasseled "male"
rows.

The alternate rows planted with
seed from the detasseled rows of the
previous season were again detasseled
in 1906, whUe the tassels were left on
the rows planted with seed from the
tasseled rows of the 1905 ear-test.
The results were remarkable: The

eight highest-producing ear rows in
1906 were the tasseled rows fr6m seed

directly descended from tasseled rows,
ears 1, 7, 11, and 12 of the 1905 ear

.

test. The yield of these eight highest-
producing ear rows ranged from 94.1
to 63.9 bushels per acre, while the
hlghest-produclng detasseled row

yielded only 61.3 bushels per acre.

'I'he average yields were determined
as follows:
Yield trom the detasseled rows, 44.1

bushels per acre.

Yield . from the tasseled rows, 58.2
bushels per acre.

Average yield for ear-test plot, 51.2
bushels per acre.
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Average yield for remainder of field

(3 Heres), 44 bushels per acre.

SlmUar results, ,though not so

marked, have been observed In other

ear·tests with other varle�les of corn.

Many corn breeders have urged the

�ecesBlty of detasseling part of the

breeding ear rows and selecting seed

ears from the detasseled plants In or

ded to prevent self-fertlllzation and too

close line-breeding. It appears, how

aver, that actual Injury may result

from detasseUng; at least no great
harm will result by allowing the tas

sets to remain on all desirable plants
on all the breeding rows for the first

two or three years of ear-row breed

Ing, Later "new blood" should be In

troduced by planting "new" ears

which have been proved desirable 'In a

preliminary ear-test.when It may be

desirable to detassel some of the bet-:
ter·bred ear rows in order to Insure

crossing with other desirable ears

used as males.

":-;I(IE" EARS VB. "GOOD" BRE)!:DERS.

Some farmers object to the use of

the score-card In selecting seed-corn,
claiming that the "nice" ears of corn

which would be scored high by the

jndge may not be "good" breeders. It

is (rile that the highest scoring ears

of corn are not necessarily the best

breeders, but It Is equally true, as

shown by the breeding experiments
des�rlbed above, that high producers
are usually high-scoring ears, 'namely,
a "nice" ear is not always a "good"
breeder. but a "good" breeder Is al

ways a "nice" ear of corn. Well

formed ears and well-developed ker

nels. as required by the score-card, are
certainly associated w'ith a large yield
and a good quality of grain. More

over, the actual 'facts, as presented in
the ear-est, bear out this statement.

With few exceptions, the highest-yield
Ing corn has lfiways been the corn

which scored high. Not only does the

record o"f the';'breedlng show this, but
the writer made a careful observation
on this point last season and In ex

amining some, four hundred pUes of

corn, the product of four hundred dif
ferent ears of several breeds, it was

often easy to observe without scoring
the corn that the largest pUes con

tained the breedlest and most unlform

looking ears.

SUGGESTIONS ON SELEOTING AND SAVING

SEED-OOBN.

Although the breeding of corn and
the distribution of pure seed-corn by
the experiment station is a very im

portant step toward the Improvement
of corn in this State, yet permanent
Improvement In the yield and quality
of this crop wtll (lome only through
the work' of the farmers themselves
In the practice of better methods of

selp.f!ting and saving seed-corn. Many
farmers husk corn late in the fall,
throw it into cribs where it is exposed
to cold. snow, and vermin, and after

feerling or selllng a large part of the
crop they select seed-corn from what
!S I�f.t the following spring, often only
a few days before planting. Corn CRn

not be Improved' by such method of
seed selection, and many times the
fanner is put to a great loss or ex

pen�e by the fact that the corn'

SPrO\lts poorly, giving a thin stand or

no stand at all, necessitating replant
Ing,
In the breeding of corn it Is very

Iml'ol'tant that the seed ears be se·

I�cterl from the field after the corn Is
fUlly mature, but before hard freez
Ing weather occurs. Observe the stalk
as Well as the ear. choosing ears which
�re placed at a proper b31g)lt, on vig
orous, leafy stalks. Select the large,
Well·developed ears which bend down
wanl rather tban those which point
UPWH.rd, and have very large shanks,
lllaking them bard to break off the
stalk. On the other hand, ears which
have long, slender'shanks are not de,
Blrahle. Select for uniformity In ma

�lll'ity. and If the corn is inc11ned to
e late In maturing. It is well to
ChOose. earlier-maturing ears,
In Picking seed-corn it Is Important

�t select
I for a well-developed good

Ylle of ear and kernel, but even more
enl'e should be taken to select from a

�CO(] plant, and to select for uniform

at to tYpe In stalk, height of ear On

alk. and maturity of corn. A mOre

Careful study of corn may be made
dUring the Willter. when the farmer
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has the time, and the cbolcer ears se

lected for future planting.
Choose ears which are cylindrical

in shape, nine to eleven inches in
length, and seven to nine inches In

circumference, according to the varie
ty. Do not pick the long, slim ears,
because this type of ear Invariably
has a relatively large cob and shallow
kernels. Select ears having straight
rows of deep, medium rough, sl1ghtly
wedge-shaped gernels, and which are

well filled at the butts and tips. The
corn should be firm on the cob. Avoid
ears with smooth kernels, which tend
to become round or peg-shaped near

the tips of the ears. A smooth ear

usually has a shallow kernel, while
a deep kernel goes with a rough or

medium rough Indentation. Kansas
Experl,ment Station Bulletin No. 139,
"A Study of Corn," gives further in
formation regarding the selection of
seed ears by the' use of the score

card.
A good plan to follow In picking

seed-corn from the 11eld is to begin se

lecting, several rods from the border
of the �eld. (The corn on the out
side of 'the field Is more apt to be

crossed with pollen from other fields.)
darry a sack or basket, and examine
the ears which appear to be suitable,
picking the choicer ears. Take two
rows at a time, and at the end of the
field empty the seed ears Into sacks
or a wagon-box. In this way one man

should pick fjfe seed ears from several
acres of corn In a day, and If a farm
er is picking seed-corn for his own use

only, one day's picking should secure an

abundant supply of good seed-corn for
the next season's planti,ng. If you
have a good, pure variety Qf corn, it
will pay you to save plenty of seed.
Sort the corn over carefully during
the winter, retaining the better ears

for your own planting, selling the sec

ond grade to your less provident neigh
bors who have failed to select seed
corn In the fall. There Is- always a

sale for good seed-corn at a fair price.
Seed-corn 'should be thoroughly

dried and kept dry-until planting time.'

Dry corn which Is stored in a dry
place Will not be Injured by freezing.
Hang the corn In a well-ventilated

room. The kitchen attic is a good
place to cure seed-eorn, or a shed
will do, provided birds, chickens, rats,
mice and other vermin can be kept
from Injuring the corn. In a couple
of months when the corn Is well dried,
the ears' may be put Into sacks and
the sacks hung by wires In the attic,
tool-house, wood-shed, eorn-crib, or

any dry place. Do not store seed-corn

In the barn or stable, because the
corn Is apt to absorb moisture and be

Injured by freezing. Corn-breeders

who make a business of growing and

selllng seed-corn will require special
rooms and crates or drying racks for

curing and handling a large amount

of seed-corn.
Seed-corn should not be sbelled un

til near planting-time, but early in the

spring the germination of the corn

should be tested, the poor ears dis

carded and the good ears shelled and

the corn made ready for planting.
.

(To be continued.)

With all stock the food supplied
should always be selected to produce,
the results desired In the best manner
possible, changing or varying as may
seem necessary or best to secure that
end In the shortest time and at the

lowest cost.
--------�--------

A farmer writes us tbat he got in

hay on the eight-bour system-that is,
eight hours before dinner and eight
hours after.

,

JOB PRINTING.

THE KANSAS FABlIIEB Is equipped to

do a general Une of job printing sucb

as commercial printing, folders,
pamphlets, ,briefs. blanks. circulars,
visiting cards;, w�ddln� invitations, etc.
We make a Specialty of fine stock

prlnting-catalogues, stationery, cards,
sale bills, etc., and have on hand an

aSllortment of cuts representative of

the breeds.

Write for prices on anything in the

Job printing line. Address THE KAN·

SAS FARMER JOB PJuNTING OFFICE, B. A.
Wagner, Mgr., Topeka, KanslUl. Tel.
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NATURE PROVIDE.
FOR SICK "OMEN

"
"

,. more potent remedy III ,the root.
and herbe of the field thanw.. e'ftSl'
produced froiD drup. ,

In the good old-fuhloned da;ya of
our grandmothers few drop were

UIed In mediCln.. and Lycna lIl.
Pinkh..m, of L:J'DD. M..... ,Ill her
.tudy of rootl and herbe and ,their
pow.r oyer, diIe.... cllIcoye� and
pye to the women of the world a

remedy for their,pecullar ll1I more
potent and eiBcacioua than an1
�mb1nation of drop. LYll B. INK

, Lydia E. Pinkbam'sVegetable Compound
,isan honut. tried and traG remedy of unquution..ble therapeutio n.lue.

During itl noord of more than thirty Ye&rll. itl long li.t of actu..l
CUrel of thouMrloua ll1I peouliar towomen.�ntitlu Lydi.. B. PInkham'.
V.,._bIe Compound to the rupeot and ooddenoe of eYerJ fair miDded
pel'lOn and ....1'7 tJlinkiDr woman.

, Whell Wom.Il' ,are troubled with lrrerul�r or painful functiou,
..,...1m.... dilplaoem.ntl, ul_rattoll or IIlbamation. baok..oh.;
""'alen07. pn.ral d.bUlt;y. bult.ution or n.rYou. Pl'OltratiOIl. they
Ihould rem.mber th.re 11 0.. .r.. and traG remed;y. L7dia .. Pbak-
h...•• V.Ctl.bI.OompoullcL'

,

No of. .r remedy III the OOUlltry h.. nola .. reoorcl of cnareI Of
fem..l.m., and thou_no of women ruidinr ill ."1'7 panoUIl. Valted

, $tate. be..r willing teetlmony to the ..,.ndedal Yirtu. of L7dia B. Pbak
:. h..m·. Velretable compound and wh..t it h.. dOll. for th•••

"

Mrs. Pinkham invitee ..Il .Iok womell to write h.r for edYloe. Sh. h..

"fJ:Ulded thousands to health. For twenty-fiye ye..rs .h. h.. beenad�
sick women free of oharge. She i. the daughter-in-law of Lydia 111. Pink
ham and as her aulatant for years before her decease advi8ed underher
immediate direction. AddreB8. Lyall. Maas.
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. FLINT-COAT ROOFING,'
I

See Our Roofing on theMinnesota,State Fair Buildings.
Y.UWill Save 25 to 60 PerCent.

loply Flint Coat Rooflnll: • • tl.60

II-PlY
Acme Rubber Rooflnlr

2-ply Flint Coat Rooflnlr • 1.90 2-plyAcme Rubber Rooflnll: •
3-ply Flint Coat Rooflnsr • • 2.� 3-ply Acme Rubber Rooflnlr
4-ply Flint Coat RooflDIl;' • 2.60 5-ply Rock Asphalt Rooflnll: •

The Beet ROOfing on Earth. That'. an we Claim.

EVERY ROLL GUARANTEED'PERFECT
Abmr8 Drlces are tor one roll ot lOB square teet, delivered at y�ur railway IltatiOllit aDreacf7 to lay Oan be lald by anyone. Special crlces quoted west ot Mississippi RIver. IItlj
and oement with each roll. Our roofing costs ess than shingles; lasts 10nKer,cau't rultt like
iron or steel.

'

Water.Wind, BaD and Fire Proof.
'

Reoommendedby lealb,nK archlteots.
largest railroad comp&nlea and corporations In Northwest. Samples and Booklets FREB.

ROCK ASPHALT ROOFINO CO. Room 809, Y••• C.A. Bldg .. ohio.go

• .-&.13
• LIM)
.....

do H. ][oOuLLoaB. Pnm.
Solomon. Kalli.

:I. S. (J.ufoU).... VI_Pnltt,
Hlnden. Neb.

BOTH PHOlUB
11411:WIIt.

CAPITAL STOCK, 550,000

lhe Farmers lirminal Grain' 00.
Recel,ers and Shippers of
Iraln and 1111 Products

Boa.rd of Tra.de Building. KANSAS CITY. KANSAS.

"HEI YOU aD TO PAY YOUR TAlES
Will be a good time to think over our proposition. We
make the ver:y be.t and clleape�t road culvert that can
possibly be hall. 'We want all tax-payers to tell their town
ship officer s about our culvert" aud write for a catalog and
prices, Our clliverts �re made of heavily gal vanlzed and
annealed I'orrugated Iron aud are guarauteed to stand up
u�der any load that travels the lllilluway. Get our carl,'log.

THE CORRUGATED METAl MFG. CO .. 8011U. Emporia.lal

WITTE G���t�:E ENGINES
All styles and sizes. any fuel, Highest PERFECTION In AO"
OURACY and mechanical workmanship, All parts Inter-

changeable and adjustable, '

- FIVE YEAR BOND GUARANTEE.
'

,

Exclusively BENSONIZED BRONZE beariDgII. EASY siarttDii,
SELF cleanlna,electric linlter. The result of 80 37-', ezpero'

leuce, Write for catalog K.

WITT. IRON WORK' 00•• 1127 W. 11th, MAN'AI OITY. MO.
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POVERTY AND WEALTH.

The "tork flew over a town one dav.
And back of each wing an Infant lay.
One to a rich man's home he brought.
And one he left at a laborer's cot,
The rich man said. "My son 'snall \Ie
A lordly ruler o'er land and sea." :

The laborer sighed. "'Tls the good God's
wlll

That I have another mouth to fill."

The rich man's son grew strong and
fair.

And proud. with a pride of a million
aire.

His motto In Ufe was. "LIve while you
may,"

And he crowded years In a single day.
1-1(' bought position and name and place.
And he bought him a wife with a hand-

-some face.
Re journeyed. o'er the whole wide

world;
But discontent In his heart lay curled.
Like a serpent> hidden In leaves and

moss.
And life seemed hollow and 'gold was

dros!!.
He scotted at W'oman and doubted Go·d.
And dl�d like a beast and 'went back to

the sod,
The son of the laborer tilled the soil.
And thanked God dally for health and

toll;
He wedded for love In his youthful

prime.
And two lives chorded In tune and time;
His wants were atmpte, and simple his

creed.-
To bust God ·fully.-it served his need.
And',Ughtened lI.1s labor. and helped him

to die :

w,;ith a: !lmlle on his lips and a hope In
,"

'

his eye. .

When. all Is ov.er ·and all Is done.
Now which of these men WBS the rlch-

one?
-

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

.

No One Liveth to Hlmlelf Alone.
A Uttle dlstunbance of a. body of

water, Uke the dropping of a pebble
into

.

It, goes on wave after wave, even
atter the eye has lost Bight. of It.

·Every. action and thought also af
fects the Itves of others long after they
are forgotten by the one who commits

. them. One who was past the prime
:of Ufe, who had just begun to walk
on the side of-ilfe where the shadows

· rall, looking. 'up from a thought(ul
'_reverie Bald: "I reaUze more and
more every day that we can not llve
to ourselves alone, however much we

may wish to do BO, and If we only
could reaUze this early in Ufe, how
mu6h happier, our decllnlng yearB
would be; The -latter part of man's
Ufe' ought to be the best, but if he

·

sees now and then results that have
come from mistakes and follles In
earlIer Ufe, It brings remorse and re

gret that destroye the peace and joy
that naturally belong to this time of
Ufe. If my mistakes and sins aftected
only �yself, It would be less grievous
to endure, but I see In my chlldren's
lives things that I am responsible for
and It grieves me to see them sufter

·

and have to fight against tendencies
tJ!,at come to them through acts of my
own."

.

We often hear people Bay as did a

woman ·the other day: "I should think
I am' old enough to do as I please and'
do not see why my people do not let
me alone." She was complaining be
cause of the soUcltations of her moth
er and sisters who did not wish her
to Uve _ alone and feared she would
make herself 111 by over-working.
Whlle each of us. must Uve our own

Uves, we mUBt not forget that our'

Uves are closely allled to' the Uves
of others. That we' can not be too In

dependent but should consider the
wishes and wiBdom of those who love
us and whoBe UveB touch ourB BO

closely; knowing that If we bring
upon ourBelveB lllneBs or mlBfortune
otllers wlll Bufter with UB. When we

are on bedB of Blckness what helpleBB,
dependent creatures we are! Our'
\oved oneB mUBt care for UB then and
their anxiety and Borrow for UB in our

l>aln and Buffering iB hard for them to
bear. ThuB, in directing our own UveB
let UB also consider thoBe who are

!lftected by our actions. Would it not
be well to e'�I�lnate from our thoughts
the selftshh��s 9f the thing aB much
P.S posBlble,dUfd·.ln our conduct think

.

pOw It wlJl .. alfeCt othel'B? if "'e keel>
ourselv€'s 'strong abel wcil. it We ai'e
c:heel'Y liM .hoP(!ftli, W. trtake lunlhhul
for othen, an4 .",hU. .... make lJiln·
•11 ...._. 'I!Ir .,.U'ltr' w. 11",,,.1."'11« .• ,,11 II",!.
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walk In darkness but are In the very
midst of Ught.

.

The present fin�nclal condition is a

good �lu"tr�tl9.Yr ·of .the truth of the
saying that �none of UB llveth to
himself.' A little ripple in the
financial sea re1l.ches from the Atlantic
even to the Pacific, yes, and further.
A few peoplei�lght, with a eonaolldat
ed effort, wreck the tortunes of thou
'BandB and throw aB manyout ofemploy
ment and reduce them to penury and
want. And on the other hand, a few
have thus far, by wise forthought
and prompt action, saved the country
from a financial panic. It IB a good
sign. It dlsplaYB and altruistic Bplrlt.
It showB that.. humanity does reaUze
thts dependence, one upon another,
and that man must not be entirely
selflBh In his actions but each must
consider the Interest of others. If
this spirit shall continue a while long
er and thosa who have money In banks
consider tbe Interests of their fellow

countrymen, and not withdraw it fpd
hide It away out of circulation, this lit
tle trouble wlll Boon be over, but If
many had done as one man did who
went to the bank and demanded pay
ment of a check saying, "It Is mine
and I shall have It," and appeal to the
courts for asststanee, a fear.ful panle
would surely follow. This man Bald
he did not need the money but was go
Ing to have it. He looked no farther
than hlmself and hlB own. He did In
no wise conslder hlB neighbor or his
netghbor'a Interest, but before he dies
'he may reaUze. fully that "none of us
liveth to hlmBelf."

Chew Your Food.
. One of the latest health fads, BaYB

the Duluth Herald, has every appear
ance of belng' an uncommonly good
one.

It Is nothing more or tess than to
chew your food before swallowfng It.

Ypu say you do chew your food,
but, unless you are vaBtly difterent
from the majority of people, you don't
do anything of the kind. You come

about as near bolting It whole as you
comfortably can. That lets your teeth
and jaws out. of the duty they were

made to perform and throws the bur
den upon the stomach, which was

never made to do such work.
The theory of the new fad Is that

you should make a point of chewing
your food until there IB nothing left
to chew. Then you wlll get the real
taste out of your food, you wlll enjoy
It

.

twice as much, and your Btomach,
with an eaBY taBk before It, will put
you Into a glow of well-being and
physical comfort. The digestive tract
w111 be BO happy over the new expe
rience that It w111 make your whole
Bystem Bing with joy, and you wlll not
only get twice aB much pleaBure out
of eating, but twice as much nourish
ment. And after all, though many,
forget It, Btrength and nourishment
are what you eat. for--not to satisfy
hunger. Hunger IB merely the ani
mal InBtinct that tellB you when it Is
time to Btore up more nourishment.
The fad. haB become pretty wide-'

Bpread 'under the leadership of one.
Fletcher, who haB given his name to
it, and you wlll note In many eating
places Bober gentlemen solemnly
chewing away for dear life. They are
advocates of Fletcherism.
Irving Fisher, a Yale professor of

political economy, has just pubUshed
the results of some experiments made..
with nine Yale studentB, beginning in
.Tanuary and lasting about five months.
The purpose of the experiments was

to show whether thorough mastication
of food increased its nutritive efficien
cy. eSIJeeially its Btrength-producing
efJl'clency.
The test' was a vindication of

Fietcherism. The students continued
t8 lead their accustomed lives, most·
ly lIedental'y. and theY mn'le :lQ j):rl'·
t1cml.r Ohlln�.,· I": c1let. .a�in8 What

. Lk.w ....II....II•. j,llfl wto"", �h""- _'- t�.�

. chewed. They chewed It until it
COUldn't be chewed any more. They
found In this method Increased enjoy
ment for the palate and vaBtly im
proved dlgeBtion. Furthermore, they
found that they ate Iess, because they
got more out of what they did eat than
they did when they were bolting food
nearly whole, and they needed less,
therefore. In June they had, entirely
through preference: reduced their con
aumptlon of meat to one-slxth of what
they had at first -thought necessary.
They were tncreased fifty per cent In
their powers of endurance, and were

able to do twice as much phYBlcal
work, as shown by' the gymnaBlum
tests, aa they could do In January.
ThlB method of getting health and

strength Is senslble, It '-IB cheap.
Try It.-American Food Journal;

Starting the Week.
.

Once again the Babbath's journeyed
to 'the land of yesterday, and we face
a week of labor, with ItB trials and
ItB pay; and the week may bring us

troubles, and the week maY bring UB

pain. for the sun must have vacations,
and the world must have ItB rain. Let
UB start each new week bravely, "with'
a heart ,for any 'fate," and If w� must
have affilctlon, let UB take our trouble
straight; let us take the pllls of .sor
row as It hero takes his dope•. though
they are not sugar-coated with mis
leading layers of hope. For the man

who meets his troubles with a glad
and cheery face, Is most certain to
defeat them, and to kick them from
the place; whlle the- chap who faces
worrtes with. a weak and timid eye,
wlll be counted out and vanquished,
for they'll smite him hip and thigh,
MOBtly all our worldly worries we are

making for ourselves: and when once

we've gone and made them,' let us

place them on the shelveB.-Willlam
Allen White.

Tried Recipes,
Mince Meat.--'rake 6 pounds of

scraggy beef (a neck piece will. do)
and put to boll in water enough to
cover It; take oft the seum that rises.
when it reaches the bolltng palm, add
hot water from time to time untlI1t IB
tender, then remove the lld from the

pot, salt and let boll tlll almost dry,
then take from the fire and let stand
over night to get thoroughly cold;
pick bones, gristle or stringy bit from
the meat and chop very' fine, mlnctng
at the same time three pounds 'of beef
suet; wash and dry 4 pounds of Beed
ed ralstns and 4 pounds of currants,
chop fine 4 quarts of good cooking
apples: put In a large pan together,
add 2 ounces cinnamon, 1 ounce of
cloves, 1 of ginger, 4 nutmegs, the
juice and granted rind of 2 lemons, 1

tablespoon of salt and· 2 pounds of
sugar, Put In a kettle 1 quart of cl:
der, 1 quart of molasses, a lump of
butter; let It come to a balling point
and pour over the ingredlentB in the
pan and mix altogether thoroughly.
Miss Clara Betts, Sterling.
Mock Mince Meat.-Slnce appleB

are scarce and meat IB high priced
the following reci'pe w111 be welcomed
by the houBekeeper. I have tested It
and. find it IB excellent. It may be 'made
richer an!;] Is certainly more whole
some by the addition of a pound of
chopped Buet and currentB, citron, and
any other fruit and fruit juiceB: 1
peck green tomatoes chopped (I
drain mine In colander over night),
pour oft the llquor and put on aB

much fresh water and boll 20 minutes,
add 3 poundB brown sugar, 2 poundB
raisins, chopped a little, 2' tableBpoons
salt. 2 desBertspoons cinnamon, 2 des
sertspoons nutmeg, 2 dessertspoons' of
cloves. When nearly cooked, add 1
cup vinegar, put In cans and Beal.
This makes over 9 pints, Try It and

report.-Au:nt LI�zie, Avonia, Pa .

To find o1.!t the most:· rapid tranB
formation of soft into hard, let' some
man with a naturally poor hand run

a soft pencil over a soft paper and
then try to read iiis words. .

A c:'1'�onrl of strll'wberrle!l 'hi Port
land; Oregon, Willi dumped Into the
wate'r, all we are told to pr�v.llt a Ilu�
�'" ��" m.�ke\

-

••d bald"ila »,,'a•••.
" �
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How Good Food may
Turn to Poison.

'.1'1

ECAY is not digestion, you know.
even when it takes place in the
stomach. .

Food decayed In 'the body
after being eaten Is as dangerous' to health
as food decayed before I:!eing eaten.

Food nourishes or poisons, just accon].

ing to how long It remains In the Bowels
undigested.

.

SI

w

A* * *

Most of the Digestion occurs In the

thirty feet' of intestines.

They are lined with a set of little
mouths, that squeeze Digestive Juices into
the Food eaten.

.

The lnstestlnes are also lined w.lth mll1in",
of little suction pumps, that draw the Nutri
ment from Food, as it passes them In going
through.

. But, when the Bowel-Muscles are weak.
the Food moves too slowly to '3t1mulal�

the little Gastric Mouths and there is no
flow or too little flow of Digestive Jui�.
to ���e the food into nourishment ....

Then, the food decays In the Bowels,
and the little suction pumps draw Polsrri
from the decayed Food, Into the blo;;d,i;
stead of the Nutrition they should have
drawn.

D
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Now, Cas�a'rets contain the only COrT'

blnatlon of drugs that Stimulates !:,,;;c
Muscles of the Bowels and lntestlnes jJJI
as a Cold Bath, or open-air Exercise. stirn
ulates a Lazy Man.

Cascarets therefore act like Exercise.
----

They produce the same sort of' Natural

result that a Six Mile walk In the coun.ry
WOUld produce without any injurious Ohern
Ical eff e ct.

� The Vest Pocket Casearet Box Is s_Ll

by all Druggists at Ten Cents.

Be sure you get the genuine, made only
by the Sterling Remedy Con;panYi' and
n-ver sold in bulk. Every tablet stamped
"CCC." ill

..1!'!rOD a

t:;'iiii=
I�e:'� :nd teet .

one of th..... "Buffalo Calt" Shoe Leather
TallBo We'll be ilIad to have you, Th_'toll"
are stamped from the best eeasoned beHt
....earinll. moot comfortable leather forLard
wear GOe8 made by anybody anl'1!here. It
I.e ....hat ....e put In "BuftBlo Oalt" Bhoetl.

�"e\�":i:��te'l� :.t�!,'a::�,:=ntt��
any other .hoes In the West. TI7 a pllir.
Askyour_doaler for them.. Put them through
the bardeat of U88g:e, In rouchwork. BDd
you' II lind they ....lll outwear anJ: othe�
.boee made for" General DurablUt:r.·
They are 'lIOOd shape. and. look well for
....er,--da-,�t'�·.� a��elh::=':.fI��

alwa1ll madeof oholC98t leather
for "enr and oomfort, and are

stitched with ....""ed thread
stltohed 8tronpr thaD other
kinds. Ask your dealer. or
write us direct-

11.••• Tel. 771i.

Laqreet and IIe!R Une JIllIOn·
factlUl!d, lit leyl. and .i'eo.
w. ClaD sa.... yon 40 per ceJll
oe tbe COlt of llleatln' PIm:Jand fuel. Bally to Instal •
&II cheap .. 1004 ItoV•. IlIu�
trated catalocoe and fnU .r�illeaUonl for a b.tlnll P'
fna.

......1" 111: PII •c•

W••lle, 111' 1••

0IIee 'l'eI;ltii.
L. M. PENWELL,

Puaeral Dlreetor and LIc:ealOd
Embalm.r.

1111 I Cl .. '••" at.

HB�II.Y W••oaT, II,ID.
.11&CJ..,R.· .

qe.�"I.Y-." .
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And 10 ended the dootor!. fide In

Ithe 'automobUe that n.m ;80'�r:qb17
wen. . . _.' ".

Good Manner. Code for .0),••

WELL DONB. Keep, step with anyone 'you �alk
Sleep, happy people of .fleld ancJ wood-

with. Hat lifted In S&l\'lilg "Good-�y"
Blish and creeper and herb and tree- or "How do you do?" ".

'['he Master. judges thy ol'l'rlng good' Hat lifted when offe'rlng a seat '-, a
.

And sends . his stewart to care for
....

thee. . car, or acknowledglng'a favor.
1

Daf'( thy festival garb of gold- AI d I A_ talr d
Plum and sal'lron and glowing red- ways prece e a a...,· ups s, an

Winter hastens aJ.own the wold' ask her whether you:may precede her

To tuck thee warm In thy waiting in passing through a ·.:crO-,rd or public
bed,

..

place,
.

. ,

Sweet thy dreams as the winds rush by Let ladies pass through a door first,
And vainly pluck at thy coverlet,

A nd streams are fettered, and chill the standing aside for them.

Ands�tw� and country are frost be-
Let SO lady pass first always, uuless

set:
'" "....

. she -a�ks you to precede her.. , .

Dreams full thronged with the breeze's
.
Look people straight 1D

.

the face
tale·

. r

.t,.
'l'he beels bassoon and the rlng�iloV'e!s when speaking or being spoken to.

With: $r;l� of meadow and hill and vltle
I 'In the- parlor, stand still tin every

From bursttna spring to the brlm- lady in the room Is seated, also older
. mlng fall.. people.

Sleep...happy peoplll. where all I. still
. Rise if a lady comes tn . after youo

Bave the crow's hoarse caw an.1 the are seated, and stand till she takes a
!lqulrrel's bark;

.

The sun .wlngs low o'er the leafless .hlll seat.
And shnrt grows tile moment from Never play with a knife,. for.k, or

. dawn to dark. '

Sleep, 'Us thll Master w!lo bids thee rest spoon.
And holds thee fast In his lov.lng ken; Use your handkerchief. unobstruslve-

Till the doors fly open at His behest
ly always.

_ .

And April summons to work. all;aln.

-Edwin 'f.. Babin In the Woman's Hat. off the moment you enter a

Home Companion for October. street door, a.nd when you step Into a

private hall or omce.
In the dining-room take your seat

after ladles and elders and stand tlll

they are out. ' ,

Eat as fast 01' as slowly as the oth·
ers, and �pish the course :when 'they
do. . .,' :,'
Do not· look toward a ,bedroom door

when passing. Always luiock at Iiliy
private room door.

." "

rs,>

Specia� rules for the mouth are that
all noise in eating and

I

idnaciting of

the Ups ahould be avoided.

: �..!
�-

The'Young Folks

rd·

els

How the Doctor'. Automobile Ran

Away.
MARGARET E. WALBRIDGE, RUSSELL, KANS.

The doctor was out in. his new auto

mobtle-calltng on his patients, .. and he

was '�atchlng the machine with <lilri

ous eyes to see how It worked, and

for an automobile he decided it ran

remarkably well.
As he was .!.bowllng along enjoying

his new poss'�ssion, he was startled

by a hissing sound, and suddenly the
machine reared up on the back

wheels/threatening to tip the doctor

ont over baCKwards, and if it had not

had ,� tOl];._be would have gone out.

'!'hen quickly rearing upon the front

wheels, it brought the back wheels

down with a bump that made the doc
tor fiy up and hit his head uncom-.

rortably hard against the top, and

then sit down so quickly that the poor

man's hair began to stand on ends.

Then down came the front wheels,

and the· maehine backed up and

charged across the street into a yard,
then out Into the street again, while

dogs barked, chickens cackled, and

people fled to a safe distance.

WhirUng, sprtngmg, tipping flr!lt to
one side then to the other, sometimes
on the sidewalk, sometimes in the

Yards, sometimes in the street, the

machine rushed hither and tnither

like a mad creature, and making all

sorts of noises, while the doctor, his

hat gone, his cloak torn, wild-eyed and

expecting any moment to be hurled to

the ground, called to the people who

had gathered to see the sight, "Stop
it! Stop it I" when to go near meant

injury or death.

Finally the doctor managed to put
the top down and hardly had he done

so when the machine shot across the

street and banked against a tree,

flinging htm out into p. mud puddle,
lhe mud and water flying in all direc

tions, while the automobile charged
into the side' of a house with such

force as to break the windows, and

then shot back across the. street. into

it small' pasture where an astomshed

cow and horse were..

The ·horse, kicking up his heels,
went snorting down the street in a

cloud of dust and the frtgbtenen cow

leaped over the fence and took refuge

.

in a coal shed, while the machine

charged out on the street again and

went on with its antics.
At last it ran against a tree and fen

OYer on its Ride, gradually stopping
an motion, while the frightful noises
slOwly died away like a baby sobbing
itself to sleep.
'The doctor. all this time had been

running up and down the street be

spattered with mud, hatless and coat

less, holding fast to his medicine case
and imploring everybody he met to

stop that autombile. When the ma

chine stopped he walked over to

Where It lay and stared soberly at

the wreCk, !lnd then without once look-
. Ing behind hUn, walked rapidly alway

iO get hora". and milD to draw it
GIIa.t

.
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The Little Ones
···

.. i "

WHEN MOTHER IS' AWAY.

The house Is such a dreary ,place when
mother If! away;

There Isn't fun In anything. no matter
what YOU play. .

The dollS Just sit as stupid, and
.

aot 80

still and Queer- .

They always say
.

such funny things
when mother's by·to hear.

'l'he little china tea set looks so lone
some waiting there') .

There's no fun playing party and eating
only air;

It Isn't like the lovely things yoU: most
believe you see

Upon the plates .and saucera when moth"
er comes to tea. r ,

There's no use doing up your hali" and
dressing up In style.

.

You know It's jUl!t . pretending, and
you're Betty all the whUe;

You never hear a whisper from the
chairs against the wall:

"Dear me, what splendid lady now Is
coming here to call!" -,

The pictures In the ptcture-booke. are
never half so flne. .

The stories wor't come out and talk tor
any pains of mine: ,

An hour goes so slowly; It's almosf11ke
a day-

The house Is such a lonesom.e place
when mother Is away.

• -Exchanp,'e.

When We Needed Rain.

Once' on a V!'lry hot and dustY. dl,ly, a
little girl was sitting looking at the

clouds, watching them change shape
every moment. There was an ele

phant, then ..a ship satUng on a rough
sea, then a big snow-covered' moun
tain which soon looked like a flock
of her tather'a sheep, and liext 'mo
ment like a very large woman push
ing a baby's go-cart. Then came the
most wonderful change of all, for the
woman began to have wings, the go
cart turned into a fluffy, feathery· tall,
and there was. the queerest looking
being. you ever saw, all white and
gray and light as a feather.

. The little girl sat dreamUy watching
it, wondering what she might name it,
and whetber it too would change in a

moment into something different.

YElS, it began to move but it kept its
shape, only it grew larger and larg
er, and then. she saw it was coming
toward her swiftly, but oh, so softly.
She could see its face now and it was

bright like shinhig sUver and veri
beautiful. She reached out her UtUe
hand towaI;d:' it, and oh, wonder bf
Wondell's! she felt .herseif grow 'light
as a cloud. and then ahe began to
I1rlft 3u.t like I tllbud lelro•• the iky.
Ih. leeked !leWD ., the eanb. wilt.,!)
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.I. Lazy Liver
1Ia, be onl,. a tired liver. or a starved
liver. It would be a stupid as well all

_vap thlog to beat I!o weary or starved
man because he lagged In his work. So

In treatlog the lagging. torpid liver It Is
.. rreat mistake. to lash It wlt� strong
drastic drugB. A torpid liver. Is but an

iDdlcatlon of an lll-nourished. enfeebled
bod,. whose oriana ..re weary with over

�rk.' Startwlth the stomach aDd allled

orpns of digestion and nutrition. Put

Ulem In working order and see how

Qulekl,. ,.our liver wlll become active.

Dr.' Plerce's �olden Medical Discovery
haa made man,. marvelous cures of "liver
trouble rio b,. Its wonderful control of the

orra. of dliestlon and nutrition. It re
Ito.... thenonnal activit,. of the stomach,
lacrea881 the secretions of the blood-mak

Ing ,lands, eleanBeB the IJ'stem from pol-
8OnoUB accumulations, and 80 relieves the
liver of the burdens Imposed upon It bJ
the defection or other Ol'laDL .

It J'ou ba".bitteror bad t..te In dl.1IIOI'D-
-. JIOOror able appedte. coated toDJU..
foal bre..th. tipi. or lrrePl..r bowel..
teel we..k. e.. tired. odeot.. frequent

beadacbe-. paID rdIIt ".mallofbaCk."
p..wlna or dII a In· ato��cb.
perb'J)II o..uaea. "

"rIalD.. In.

tbro..t after eatloa. and k� Q1IIPt.QJDI

of we.k I.tomadl and torPId. It 1II.IId!-
e wUl reUe". :rOll more

lico" erb..PI on,
"

..'JlD:t.I.�n.!IIO��.:;..r.E�"�e:::Q1II==p¥.d:io· wUl be p__
at one time and "et pOint to torplll lI"er or
bUlou.ness and weak atomacb. A"old . all

bot bread and blsculta. .nddle eak.. and

otber tndla..tlble food and t..ke the ..Golden
Medlc.l Dlseovery" replarlJ' and adele to Itl
1IB8 untU J'on are vtaorona gd Itrona.
Tbe ..DIsco"ery· 11 DOIl-eeeret.. Ron-alco-

, boUc. 11 .. al:vcerlc extract of o..tI".medlcl
nal roots with a tull lilt ot Itl IDaredlenti
printed 00 each bottle-1H ..pper and at_ted
under oath. Ita tnaredlenta are endolll8d
and extolled b:v th. mOlt eminent medical
writers of the .... and ..re recommended to

oure the diseases torwhlcb It 11 ad"l8ed.
Don't accept a substitute of unknown

eomposltion fol' this non-secret IIBDICUla
til' KNOWN COMPOSITION.

MENTHOMEXICO
The Great M.xl�n Salve

For BorDII. ScaldS. l'IleII. ChaJIII. Asthma, Bon
Throat and Insect BItes. Th_ IOOd. are IWIl'
anteed to "ve satlat.cUon or mone:r refuDded.
Alk your dealer fOF lIIenthomulco. U he dOlll

Dot baDdle It, I18Dd tw�ty-llve oenlll to the

MEXICAN MFO. CO.,
WICHITA. KANS.,

for. Jar. Guaranteed under &be;l'un Food an4

DNI�LjlW.�al Dumber I1lI.

Can't
Mi" It&e.
So man,. ailment. IN

Purely llerv�ua affectiollll,
that Y0ll- can' hardly :mila
it if you' try Dr. Kil.'
Mervine. It:reatores llU'Y

.. enerlY-and throueJa

.. mvigoratiD, iDftueDCe
•poD the llervOUS aystem,
the·organs an strenm.'hen-·.
ed. The heart acti� j8".
better; digestion improv
ed, the aluggish condition
overcome, and healthy ac

tivity re-esta'blished.
""I>r. )QJes' Menta. III werUa· It.

,",*bt I� �old to... I 41141 not mow
•bat� me. I .... & p04 Jlb7molaa
Inlt sot no reUet. I oould not _t.
IIhep; work. ,stt .r,1IWoDd. I w.. oeanl'

r.-Jj. Oue d&T I ..... UI' & paper aDII

&It �!Jl'J:en��. Tlu.1,..=.
In.. I concl� te trr' It .u let tile
.1IOt.r �o. ... I ..... Aftao t.tiIdIW
W. ltottle8 I c.aN tn. mnelt. TbeD
I ....0 takl� Dr. :ame.' lIeU"t euft
alid now I C8.Il 'work and ao out. IUIIl
Iaa". told manl..-:e 1teneAt I '11& ,...
oeI'N4 from

.

remi!dlea and -

eral .t tla_ fJ" 1IeeD � ItT '*
81000., I am - ..... �e&nI old and

��p� Lewllto-. ...
Dr. Mil.' Nervtn41 't &Old III" ".....

*"gaJot. ,who Will ....r.ntee ·tllat the
tiNt lMItt,o wHI 1IIoniftt. If" 'al", be
WI!I Nf'IInd ,... ....". .

. ·1ID..U..uc.l c... .-Iob·" IiUI

THE KANSAS FARMER

.w'" far below her now, and it looked
dUsty and -brown, The grass .was all

dry anet burned. and the trees looked
withered and old, and their branches
looked like 'arms, reaching up toward
her. Great clouds of dust.'rolled down
the brown road, �and. the gardens ·and
grain-fields loo�ed thirsty. She turned
her }Jead because it made her sad to
SeG the.;.;World· so hot .and thirsty, and
she ',fOUnd herself looking into the

eyes of the great golden sun. He was

smlllng.:a great; broad smile that fair

ly daz"lEi.d }ler.
"Oh,· SUD," she said, "Don't smile

so. 'Don't you see the world Is tired
of your smile1"
But-'he only smiled the more and

he. looked so jolly she was half tempt
ed to join him.. But she thought of the
thirsty earth and that made her sad

agjdn.·
.

"Oh, dear Sun," she said, coaxing
ly, "the trees are so thirsty they are

begging for water and the grass is

dylng for 'It. And oh, the little blue
vlolet:'tr! . They are hanglng their sweet
heads .and poking their little faces
UDder their leaves. Won't you send
!lome rain' for their sweet sakes."
But the Sun only continued to smlle,

and the little maid for thinking of the
flowers and the grass and the grain
began' to cry. She cried and she cried
and she cried. Atter a while she

looked around her a little and there

wer� clouds all around her and they
Wl\lre all crying too. She looked down

at the earth and the grass was turn

fn'g bright and green, and the 1I.ow

eI's were holding up their lovely heads

and the patient trees were bowing un

der gTfiat -Splashing drops.
"Why. U's ralnlng:' she said, In as

tonts�ment. Just then she felt. a great
'drop j)n her cheek and she opened
her ey�s wide, and there she was ly
Ing· on .the grass and sure enough It

was raining. So she lumped up very

quickly arid ran into the house to tell
her-mother what a very strange dream

she
.

had had out there under the

clouds.
When the shower was over a great

perfet'� rainbow stfetched Itself across
the sk¥.
.

'�wnat is that, mother?" said the lit

tle girl. "That, I think." said her

mother:' is the flag the Sun has hung
out to let' you know he Is stlll smil-

ing.".. R. C.

o.ce....f tile StatePede_d•••r W••e.·..

(lI....

PresldeDt lIIra. Eustace H. BroWD. Olathe
VIce-Preeldeut lIIra. C. H. Trott• .TuucUOD CIty
Bee. �relary 11118. E. B.Wheeler. PIttsburg
Cor:secretary 11118. Chulee C. Shoalee,Olathe

=:�:::::::::::::::::::::iii:�?B�!:8':,���=�-
GeDeral Becretary• .lIIra. C. C. Goddard. LeaveDworth
GeDeral Dlrector lIIra. W. A. .TOhDBOD. Topek.

,
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Bl:oeIIIor Club (ll1OJ) ..Potwla. BaUer Co.
WOmeD·. LIterary Club (111OJ) OIbome.o.bome Co.
·women.. Club (ll1OJ) ..Lopn. PhUUJIII Co.
'DomeeUo 8oIeDoe Club (1818).· •••••·._0IaD. 0Ia&e Co.
lAd!eiI' 8oOIal8oolety No. 1.�'i!'!!.,. poilll.l.Otta_ Co.
0haIlb0 Club (ll1OJ) Hlchland P&rk. tlbawnee Co.
CultDi Club (l8oI) PhlUlJIII!»UIlr. PhlWJIII Co.
Llterateur Club (1Il0l) ..Ford. Ford Co
Bta'i"Vall.,.Women'. Club (111OJ)•••••...I01a• .&.Uen Co.
W_18Ide Fo_try Club (1Il0l)

" Topeka. Sh.wuee Co., Boute a.
FcidDlaht Club (ll101) ••••••_Grant TownshIP...BeDO Co.
I'roIrraalve Boofeb' (1IIOI) .....: ......BoulIa • .tIuuer Co •

PleliiantHour CluD (18118)
" Wakarusa TownshIP. DoliSlU Co.

, Th� IAd;r Farmer'. IIlllUlOte (1lI0II)
, ". lIiIaryBvIlle. lIIarahall Co.

. Women'. Country Club Anthon;r, Harper Co.
. :8fIlH&rdBoD Embroidery,Club (11102)
_ lrl.ciIIIoD GreeDwood 00.

�..:=�����.���.�.����.iu=��:
The SuD40wer Club (11106) •••••••••..Perr:v• .TeIferaoD Co.
ChIIldeaD Club (111Of) SterUlII�B1oeCo..TeweD Beedllll Club.................................... Co.
The lIIutual Helpera (ll106) ..lIIadlIlOD. •

Weet SIdeStud;rClub (ll106) .Deiphoa. Ottawa Co.
DomeeUo 8oIenoe Club (11106) BerrytoD. Sbawnee Co.
lIIutual ImprovemeDt Club (1Il0l)

VermlWoD. lIIarahall Co.
ClIo Club (1811'7) Columbue. Kans •

CeDtrallaBeatillll ClroIe ..Nemah. Co.
WhIte Bose BraDch (IOO7) SyracU8e. Kans.
Cedar BraDch (lOO7) Lookeba. Okla.
(Ail commuDlcaUoDs for the Club DepartmeDt

should be directed to the Club Department, Kanns
Farmer. Topeka. I{ane.)

Thankaglvlng Program.
Music. Anthem.

Responses. Why we are Thankful 1
In all Things give Thanks.
Those Good Old Days.
The Gobler's Sollloquy.
How to have a Happy Thanksgiving.
There's no Place like Home on

Thanksgiving Day.
, A few Things to be Thankful for.
The pro,ram ,Iven above Is take ..

NOVJ:lllBEB U. 1807.

No

'Ale E4c17atone Mfg. Co. (Sole Makers) Philadelphia.

...��_ '. Simps�n-�dd)'Stone

�� " Black l:J Whites
. The standard for over sixty years.

"

Absolutely fast color. Every year
has added to their quahty. Some

� designs have a new sdk finish.

Ad 7".r dealer /"r S;",;s",,-Edd7st""�
Blac"-a.d·Whitu.
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lDDYStONt,
PRINTS

Three generations of SimpsoDs
bave made Simpson Punts.

from the 'year book: of the Jersey
Creek Domestic Science Club for
November 21. It Is so good and

appropriate that I publish It in
the place of the regular pro
gram given in

.. thllf column every
'two weeks for us-e··tif the clubs that
have no program-tprepared. This can

not but be very enjoy:able and helpful
as well as Instruetive;'

.
"

Ila ..d.McOee .5t_

1(:&0... City, Mluourl

Nuraeriea Pay Caah Weekly
AND WANT MOD SALUIOIH BVER._

WHED. BUT CoNTaACT. BUT OllTPIT.
TNUIIlIDDI8-WITJI AN B2-YIWI bCORD,

. STARK BRO·S. LOUISIANA. MO, tu
a

I.....Llenl H....... I...llIIolaln

WJSTERI CAIADA
New �Istrlct. Now Opened

'for Settlement
lome of the ahal__ lou lA tho 1ftlA--''''
bel. of Subtollewo od :Alberta haft_DU, beeD
opened for I18ttlemeo' UDder &be BeYIII8cl Bomenead
Bepl.tlODa of Canada. TIl........... of 110m........ ot
HI) .._ eaoh are DOW ....n.ble. TIl. DeW Bet!ul..
U..... make " -'ble tor eDu, to be made b, proKl.
the opportunlb' tha, mlUQ' lA &be UDUM Bta... hav.
beea walttq tor. Anr member of • tamllr mal
make ent.., tor IUQ' o&ber member of the tamllr. who
_ be eutlUMW make enu, for hlmll8lt orhenelt.
...trr_ DOW be made betore the .lpn' or Sllbo
.&cent of theDlnrl"" b, PIOlIJ 10Jl certalD_4ltlonll,
br the father. mother. .on. clall8hter. bIo&hu or

....r of an.lAtendl,.. homenea4er.
"All._ _I.. aI _I LII••• I.
•••_ "ertlnr••' P _ n'

:!' ::.."::..'":1�l.!r..�::r:-�,V· �
-. _..aI_......r ........ aI ,.r::..,
--_I ..

The tee In each_ wUl be no. ()JnaIche.. 1IOh001.
and _at. ooo"eoleo'- Health,. ollma&e••plendld
OI'OI!II oel 1')04 I..... GnlDopo....... aDcl ...w..

jJ:Wna prluOlpal lA4aml...
ror'lUther ""louIUIIJII'W Baa... Boa.... JIM

to Go IID4Whe..W Looa�ppli 10
• w.�Sli�ol&". Jlo-

0anadlaD 00,,_, .bent
o
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Mutual �.era·· Club.
Durtng' the past summer and autumn

the Mutual Helpers· h�ve not missed

a meeting. Naturally,' better attend

ance and greater Interest were mani

fested In some m�etings than In

others, but all in aii we have had a

jolly, profltable time. Not long ago

our subject was'·�·Cohundrums.'' Each

was to respond' to ,roll-call with a

conundrum. Flrilt' :and booby prizes
(.'�

.

were given.
While only two, ,got ,prizes. we all

got an hour's m-err'iment out of It.

An hour, In whlch"we remembered the

world was a jolly �lace and that we

all had the ablllty lto laugh long and

genuinely.
, ..

Two branch Mutual Helper Clubs

have been organl"��;,-The W.hlte Ros�'
Branch at Syracu�, Kans., and The

Cedar Branch at�Lt>okeba. Okla.
I wish every ·club on the club-roll

might send words· 6i encouragement to
the little band of White Rose' Helpers.
They are located I� the new country
about fourteen 'mOes from Syracuse.
As yet there are :no rural' rO)lttls or

telephones there to facllltate matters.
One determined 4'voman has written

to me, that she has taken her four

children, (ages' from two to eight)
and walked four �Iles to attend club

meeting.
The atmosphere is light and clear

and walking Is not such a task as

here, stlll I think she deserves three
cheers In the effort she is making to ,

"pass on" every' kindness. The Cedar
Branch Is thriving and reports nine

teen members and a remarkable In
terest In the work.
Our club has sent badges, for the

charter members,· and a box of read

ing matter to the Syr.acuse Club. flve
dollars to the Chinese Famine fund.
and we still have a neat sum in our

treasury to meet current exptlnses.
We have our second tr'avelllng library
and I belleve w!,' could successfully
challenge any other club of our size

to show a better record In reading.
The art department reports twenty
flnished pieces. '

Mrs. Hemphlll and Miss Ruby Ly
man have compl�ted some lovely work
in eyelet embroidery and Mrs. Stella
Filer has done some beautiful paint
ing on plush that'.deserves special men
tion.
Yours for "passing on" every kind

ness shown. MARY S�OREY WHITSITT.
Madison. Kans.

n

tl
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HOTEL KUPPER

One of the newest and moat cen'

trally located hotel in the city. Ab·

solutely modem in every detail.

.ur....... Plan, ..... "a, .nd up'

SURE-

The enthusiastic report ,above Is

very welcome and th� spirit" of help
fulness dlsplayeii certainly harmon
izes with the name. I am happy ·to
know of the new clubs and hope to
hear from t.hem directly. and wish
them 'prosperity and supcess.

'

Free Book About Cancer
OANOEBOL hu proved 1111 merlm ID the tlSt·

ment of caDoer. It II uot lu ..u experimeDtaI staee·
Beoord.of uDclIaputed OUl'ell of O&Doer ID Dearly everr
part of the bod;r.re coDtalDed In Dr. Leach'. De"
l00-pap book. Thll book al80 teUa the oallM of�D'
oer aDd IDBtru0t8 ID the care of the peUeDt: teIlI "bat
to do ID_ of bleedlDI. paiD. odor. eto. A Valu•blt"I11ldelD the lreatmeut of IIIIJT _. A cop:v of Ib
YlliUllble book free to those IDtere8ted. "'d�.
Dr. L. T. LUCH, Box JJII. IlltUaaa...... I."

We flnd many people who sttll be
lleve In the "water witches" who lo
cate water with the rods. These be
Hevers are aft�r. the professors.

BICIC .VPPLIS8

fJ
W._ ,.. �_.... or '!!_a_per UIoa ,.. _ -.::........
wit... Me _" ,... ..__.....fOl' oar ........ ,....
OOUD' .... ru_..,. ......

TOPED SaPPlY IDIII,
...�.,,_.i... ·

In judging •.the value of land for
farm purposeSi'" which judgment would
you rather·, taite-that of an old tarm
fir, 01' an aarlilultural ehemllt?

'.
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The Veterinarian

Wecordlall7 Invtte our laden to conlUlt al when

tbey dlllllre IDformation In reprd to lick or lame

IIDlmalll, aDd thlD ..let ue In maklue thIII Depart
lDeDt one of the JDoR Intereetllli featurea of The

KaIIlJAII F&rIIler_ Xlndly live tile lIP. color, aDd
Bel< of the aDllIIaI Ilatllll eYJDptoJDI acouretelJ.
aDd bow lone1ItaII_. aDd what tratJDellt, If any.
baa beeD reIOrted to. :&II repUes throqh lhll eol
ulDa are free. 111 order to ncetve a proJDpt reply.
Bllletten for thle DlpartJDl!Dt Ihould live thelD

qulrer'e poetolllce. ehoald be eliDed willi full DaJDe
aDd ebOuld be addreaaed to the VeteriDary Depart
lDeDt The Xu_I F&nDer. Topeka, XaDlaI.

Bloody Urlne.-l have a black driv

ing mare, 11 years old. When she

makes water it is bloody. I have

never had a horse in this condition

before so would like to know what I

can do for her. L. P;

Lindsborg, Kans.
Answer.-Glve her two tablespoon

tule of Sanmetto in feed three times

It day for ten days and then report.
Trouble In 'Noltrll.-Ihavea10-year

old bay gelding which has a discharge
'

from' hi!! left nostril and has been

troubled' this way since the first of

June, The discharge looks white or

yellowish and runs faster at some

times than others. Whenever it runs

hard it has a very disagreeable odor.

The horse has a good appetite .and' Is

in good -condition although he has

worked hard all summer. The horse

has no swelling between the bones

of the lower jaw as there always is

in cases of distemper. What Is the

disease and what can be done?

Gridley, Kans. C. B.

Answer.-Have a qualified veteri

narian trephine her and If any of the

teeth are diseased -remove them und

if not, you can wash out the. cavities

of the/head then and cure it.

Horse With IItch.-I have a 6-year
old bay stallion that has some kind

of an'lt,eh. Have tried several dif

ferent patent medicines for' Itch and

mange, but have found no cure. He

had a fine mane and tall, but has

rubbed it all off_ I have tried clipping
him, from tail to ears, half way down

his sides, and applied the "Interna

tional Pheno-Chloro" and whttewashed

his box stall. 'but he has rubbed all

the whitewash off where he could get
at It. There are spots about one-quar

ter of an inch in diameter where the

hair has come out on his neck and

shoulders, about. four inches apart.
The symptoms indicate mange, but I

don't know whether to call it mange

or not, because I have another stal

lion in a box stall right besldu him

that has no itching and the bay start

ed rubbing himself about a year ago.

Can you tell me the cause, and what

to do for this Itch? C. A. P.

Garfield, Kans.
Answer.-Eczema.: Apply Stan-

nard's dip with .a brush and repeat in

two weeks. You mlght cover part of
the body at a time about two days

apart. Give the following In oats and

bran twice a day: Arsenious ucid 2

drams, sulphur sub. 2'pounds;'hyposul
phlte of soda 10 ounces, fenugreek 12

ounces, mix and divide into 40 pow

rlers. One In feed twice a day. Give

plenty of regular exercise.

Diseased Veln.-I have a bay horse,

coming 5 years old, that has some kind

of a lump just back and under the

left' fore leg. This lump has been

(here for over two years and I have

had two veterinarians look at It. One

said it was an eruption of a blood ves

sel and the other said it was a tumor.

The first one gave me some kind of a

salve to blister It but it did not do

any good. I used a recipe that was

in a doctor book to absorb it but I

have forgotten what it was. The lump
is about the size of a quart cup and

Soft, when standing with his foot for

ward. Will you please tell me what

it is and what to do for it? F. S. K.

Erie, Kans.
Answer.-It is probably a diseased

vein or blood vessel. You can be cer

tain of It by' having a qualified veter

inarian pass an ordinary horse trocar

into the center of it and if it is a

diseased vein it will draw out dark

colo-red blood and if it is a tumor it

will be harder and only a little pus

will fiow an 1 can be removed.

Hog With Weak Back.-I have an.

exceptionally fine Chester-White gilt
about 6lh months old .that seems, to

be week in the back, for some time

.TBE ··KANSAS· FARMER

now' she has :not walkild about except
when being fed. At other times she

sits dawn or Ues down. She has been

in this condition for about a month.

When I first.·Bo.tlced· her conditlop I
put some ·tprpentlne over her kid

neys, also some of Gombault's Balsam.

I put her away from the other hogs
where she Is at Uberty to go where

she pleases , 'and I 'qutt feeding her
corn.. She 'Is some better now but

has never shown signs of coming in

season as Is usual with gilts of her

age. H. M.

Tonganoxie, KaQ!!.
Answer."":"Tiilcture of nux 'vomica

one and one-halt ounces, Fowler's so

lution, .2 ounces, slm,ple syrup, one

half OUI\ce. M4x and give thirty drops
three times 8,. day in reed to start and

gradually increase the dose until in

eight day� ::yOU are giving a teaspoon
ful three it�es a day In feed. Give

her 3 ounces of castor 011 and two

teaspoonfuls of turpentine at one dose

In a quart of .milk on an empty stom

aeh, Let her drink It. She wlll prob
ably come in heat as soon ae she

gets in condit�on again.
Horse

.

With . Lumps on Legl.-l
would Uke to have a remedy ·for a

bay horse colt born In May last that

has soft lum'ps on the joints of all

his legs, One hock looks as If it was

spavined and· he is now lame in one

fore leg. A()ts as if It was weak in

the ankie'joint. I have doctored it but

very little. I got medicine from a

veterinarian that I. used three or four

days but COUldn't see that It did any

good. I don't know what the medi-

Cine was. B. A. M.

Kendall, Kans.
Ansswer.-Apply soap llnament to

his joints twice a. day and bandage
them over a thick layer of cotton bat

ting. ,Keep blm in a good box stall

with a deep bed and feed well with

oats, bran, and alfalfa.

Discharge From: Noatrll.-We have

a bay horse,
'

7 years old, which for

the last three or four months has had

a white mucuous discharge from its

left nostrtl. Of late this discharge has

somewhat increased. There Is also
.

some' from its eyes, as if the horse

were suffering from a cold. A neigh
bor thinks it Is a case of distemper.
What would be the proper remedy for

,

that? Would it be safe to feed and

water this horse along with other

horses from the same tank and man

ger? What is a suitable ointment for

wire cuts? L. B.

Riley, Kans.
Answer.-Give the horse a. table

spoonful of Fowler's Solution twice a

day for fifteen days, and report then
how It is. Examine his teeth.

Becond. No, it wlll not give it to

the others.
Third. A good ointment is made of

oxcide of xlnc 4 ounces, tannin 1

ounce, carbolic acid, 1 ounce, and

glycerine 8 ounces.

.

Spavin Knot.-I have .a mare 10

years old and she has a spavin knot

on tire hind, .Ieg close to the hock

joint, Inside. What can I do for it?

Fall River, Kans. J. A. S.
Answer.�Have a qualified veterin

arian. give it a thorough firing, using
the small point and puncture. Fire
both sides of the joint and then bils-

. ter lightly every two weeks.

Strained Jolnt.-I have a Percheron
. stallion colt 6 months old, that be

came lame in left stltle at about 2

weeks old. I put him in a box stall

and at times' he favors it very little,
but soon the stifie became larger than
the other and now It is about one

fourth larger than the other. I turned

the mare and colt in pasture about

one month ago. He runs and plays
and has made a good growth. Will

weigh 7,00 pounds. When he runs he

favors the leg. He sometimes carries

It when running. He has worn the

paint off his foot more on this side

than the other. It doesn't seem sore

to handle. W4en he stands, he usual

ly stands it In front or behind the

other foot. Seldom stands with both

feet even. T. H.

Dighton, Kans.
Answer.-Take Russian Cantharides

2 ounces, and boll in 4 ounces of hog's
lard. Mix or stir well. When cool

apply with the hand over the enlarge
ment and on the inside of joint. Leave

Is assured you when you: buy one of Dr.

Pierce's Family Medicines -.
.

for all the in

gredients entering into them are printed on.
the bottle - wrappers and attested under

oath as bedng' complete and,_cQrrect. They
are gathered from Nature's laboratory,

being selected froID: the most valuable.na-.

tive, medicinal roots found growing in our

American forests. . While potent to cure

they are perfectly' harmless even to ·the

most delicate women and children.

Not a drop of alcohol enters into
n Discovery " is not 80 good for

Dr. Pierce's leading medicines. A acute coughs arising from sudden

much better agent is used both for colds, nor must it be expected to

. extracting and preserving the me- �ur«: consumpti<?n. in i� .·'advanc�
dici I

. .

1
.

.'

'"1 stage�no medicineWill do that-
icma prlncl� es, Vlz.;::pure-trlp e-", but for all the obstinate hang-on,'

refi�ed glycerineof proper stre?�h. or chronic coughs, which, .if neg
ThlS �gent.po� .

m�Olnal lected, or badly treated, Iead 'up to
properties of .Its o�n, belng a,�ast consumption, it 1& the best .ued

valuable anti-septic and - anti-fer- rc:in� that can be taken.
.

ment, nutritive and soothing de- It's an Insult to your Intelll-

mulcent. genie for a dealer ·to. endeavor to

OIYCerine plays an Important 'palm off upon you some nostrum

part in Dr. Pierce's Golden M�d- of unknown composition in place of

ical Discovery in, the cure of indi- Dr. Pierce'sworld-famed medicines

gestio\1, dyspepsia and weak. stom- which are OF KNOWN COMPOSITION'.

ach, attended by sour risings, Most dealers recommend Doctor

Uheartburn," foul breath, coated Pierce's medicines' because they

tongue, J?OOr appetite, gnawing know what they are made of and

feeling in stomach, biliousness and that the ingredients employed are

kindred derangements of the stom- among/ the most valuable that a

ach, liver and bowels. medicine for like purposes can be

For all di&e4&es of the mucous made of. The same- is true' of

membranes, the "Golden Medical leading physicians who do not hes

Discovery
" is a specific. Catarrh, itate to, recommend them, since

whether of the nasal passages or of they know exactly what they con

the stomach, bowels or pelvic or- tain and that their ingredients .are
gans is cured by it. In Chronic the very best known to medical

Catarrh of the Nasal passages, it is .sc:ience for the.cure of the sc:v�ra1
well, while taking the IIGolden diseases for WhICh these medicines

Medical Discovery" for the neces- are recommended.

sary constitutional treatment, to With tricky dealers It Is dlf

cleanse the passages freely two or ferenl.
,

.
.

three times a day with Dr.' Sage's Something else that pays them a

Catarrh Remedy. This thorough little greater profit will be urged
course of treatment generally cures upon you as.lljust as good," or even

"even in the worst cases. better. You can hardly afford to

In coughs and hoarseness caus- accept a substitute o/unknown com

ed by bronchial, throat and lung -position and without any particular
affections, except consumption in r�rd of cur�s. in plac� of Doctor

its advanced stages, the II Golden PIerce's medicines which are OF

Medical Discovery" is a most effici- KNOWN COMPOSITION and have a

ent remedy, especially in those ob- record of/ortyyears ofcures behind.

stinate, hang-on-coughs caused by them...You know what y?u want

irritation and congestion of tho and it IS the dealer's business to

bronchial mucousmembranes. The supply that want. Insist upon it.

on twenty-four hours and wash off and hlm in a good big box stall. No, 70U
grease with vasaUne. Tie him up could not do much now If It WIUJ out

short so he can not lick it. Apply it of joint 01' stitled but. this Is a stralD

every two weeks for some time. Keep of the joint and will get better.
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Butter .nd It. 8ubatltute••
,To FAllMERS AND DAlBYMEN :-The
total value of dairy products' In the
Ul!4ted ,States, 'In the year 1899, ac

cording to the last U. S. Census Re
P.9_rt, was '606,663,289, and the product
of Pennsylvania for the same year was
".6.860,110. To properly safeguard an

Interest so Important to the farmers
of. our State and the entire country.
It is absolutely necessary that the N:a
tional laws which d.eal with the manu
facture and sale of oleomargerlne, but
t�r.lne, renovated or pro.!:)ess butter,
and adulterated butter shall be radl
cally and speedlly changed. I �

Farmers, dairymen, and others in
terested In pure butter must endeavor
to obtain remedial Nationalleglslation
In order that the manufacturers and
dealers who handle oleomargarine and
other butter substitutes shall discon
tinue to market these products as pure
bujter, which it seems ',has been' eus-'
tO$ry. for many years, on account of
flaws in the National statutes that
w�r.e erroneously: belleved to properly,
control the' man1lfacture aDd sale 'of'
these COJDmodlties.:
:, It Js Important that aU,who are co�
cemed ,hi. the prosperity of the dairy
Interests shall • without delay. 'appeiil
to the Preilident of the United Staies,
the l,J'nlted States Sellators, and mem

bel's of Congress to remedy defects
of the National' laws. The changes
must. be made' if the great. dairy In
teeests of the Nation are to receive a

"square deal" and the protection they
jU,stly deserve.

'

ResoJut.iop,s,·· memorials, and· petie:
tions calling attention to needed'
changes In :Federal laws should be'
prepared by 'granges, farmers' clubs,
and kindred agricultural organizations
and forwarded without delay to Presi
dent Theodore Roosevelt, Washington,
D: C.; also to the UnIted States Sen
ators and members' of Cou.g..ess.
�armerst· dalcymen, and patrons .

should at once mall. letters on this
subject to the' United States, Sena- _

tors and Congressmen of their, re-

spective districts. ,-"
, About two y.ears ago, the PeD.nsyl�
vania Food Bureau oftlClals brought
(·under Pennsylvania oleomargarlne
law) criminal prosecutions, which re

sulted In convictions against contrac
tors who had engaged to supply but
ter to' the U. S. government at League
Island Navy Yard, Philadelphia. The
Y. S, District Attorney'ln Phlladelphla
was notified, that the Fed'eral oleomar
garine law �ad been violated, alll1 the

THE

U. S. ,go,vernment had been defraud-
." ed by the substitution of colored oleo
margarine for butter, and when &lilted
to prosecute the guilty parties,

.

tttat
01llclal declared It would be uaeleas to
-begin prolecutlons for the reason that
conviction could not be secured with
out proving that

.

the otrenderlt-had
'�owlngly" violated the law.
At the annual meeting of the Peqn

sylvania Pure Butter Protective As
soc:latlon held In Philadelphia, May ••
1907, when the defective National oleo
.margerine laws were being dis
cussed, a Philadelphia repr'esentatlve
,of 'the Federal Department of Jusilce
stated that loopholes whereby of
fenders could escape punishment -were
so numerous that It· was "almost Im
possible and also most humiliating"
for prosecuting ofllcera In his depart-

, ment to attempt to secure convictions
of oleomargarine law violators, ,and
that the Federal laws would .have· to

,

be changed In a number of detalls to
obtaln reqnIslte, protection of the
dairy Intel'8llts.
Reliable statistics show that fully

,eighty. Per. cent o( the ,�lore4 oleo
margarine sold at retail Iii marketed
as . pure 'butter, and the faulty: Fe4-
eral laws tend 'to encourage this 1IIleth
od of fraUdulent tr� to the InjuV
o� ,both dairymen and the consumers.

DD'EOTS TO BE OOBRllXlTll:D IN N.A.TIONAL
...

,
.

LAW8.
,

The needed changes, based' on' re
ilotts of capable attQrneys who hiLve

. investigated this subject, which .are
briefly mentioned In the followJng
paragraphs, should be made at the next
session of Congress, which convenes

nece�ber 2,.1901, at Washington,
D. C.

._

.

The word "knOwingly," which Is
,g�ner�ly use� In connection with
-every otrena'e In' the statutes under

.

the -Federal laws, practically nullUles
successful prosecution.

.

This should
be removed. ' ".. _

The definition of oleomargarlne un

der the FedeI:al Act of Angullt 2, 1886,
should' be 'so ohanged that butter; with
or without coloring matter, shall not
be used In 'the !panufacture- of oleo
margarine. The' permission to' use

butter; colored or uncolored, in oleo
ma��rln�, Is objectionable because It
u:mkes a fraudulent produci more dif
'fl:cult of detection.
The' word "knowingly" has' ap-'

p&r�ntl,., with design been omitted in
the Federal statute which relates to
sale of oleomargarine Imported from

_

.

foreign countrles. Common fairness
requires the same 'provision shall ap
ply to a person who sells or offers for
sale 'elemargarlne produced In the
United States.

.

The United States revenue laws
should be changed so as to require a

.

r�cor,d to be kept of. the serial num
ber of the stamp on each package of
oleomargarine, renova,ted and adul
terated butter that Is placed upo� the
market, as is the case wlt'll.other· art!"
cles subject to taxation, so that' every
package, whenever found, may be, suc
cessfully traced to the dealer or 'manu
facturer.
The National law should be so

changed that it wlll not -be necessary
to prove that the yellow color of oleo
margarine is due to a foreign sub
stance Introduced for the purpose of
g.vlng color. If the Federal law was
amended so' ae- to make it practleal
ly conform to the Pennsylvanip. law
on this subject, It would afford pro
tection to pure butter which Is not at
present given by National law on this
color question.

.

As the revenue laws nQw stand,
Revenue Collectors can, by and w�h
consent cif the Secretary of the Treas
u'ry, settle by compr.omlse all civil and
criminal cases arising from violations
of the law. This Opens the way for
abuses on the part of violators wpo
are able to bring men of prominence
and inftuence to their rescue; conse
quently, any such feature of proviSion
of the law should be eUminated.
The present internal revenue laws

have been so interpreted by United,
States district judges as to permit thQ
concealing ,of stamps, marks, and
brands a,fter they; are placed' on paCk.

. ages of oleomargarine, renovated but
ter, and. adulterated butter. This
s�tute requires to b� so changed' that

I:

50 crs �PER LB.
. ,

BUTTER
. !',

.'. .

THIS "I:NTER

I ,

'I;,
, .

" \
Thls"ls the prloe'butter promises to retail at In most of the

towns and cities for 'some months the coming winter. and fancy
grades are already bringing this m.uch ami more.

There may be some exouse for going without. a cream sepa
rator when butter Is down tQ 12 or 15 oents per pound. and
there may be some excuse for buying a "cheap" seoond or'
third grade maolilne at a ftrst-cost saving at $10 or $15 when
butter Is selling at very low ftgures and the .1ilfterence In yield
and quality does not amount to much In a ,dollars-and-cents
,way.

' "
,

But there, Is no excuse for the thinking 'dairy farmer having
three or more cows gaina' without a separator or Inyestlng In
-a cheap. Inferior machine at present butter prices. when the
waste' In quantity, and loss In Quality means so much In so
short a time. and a De Laval machine ofters so many advan
tages In every possible way over any other separator or cream-
Ing system. .

Nor Is there any excuse for the thinking dairy farmer who
will milk three or more cows during the winter putting oft the
purchase ,of -a separator until Spring when a'Dlll LAVAL ma-

'

chine will nearly If .not more than earn Its cost by that time'
and may be bought either at a discount tor cash or on such
ltberal terms that It will actually save Its own cost while be-
Ing paid for. .

A De Laval catalogue. or a De Laval machine to show for
Itself just what It Is and just what It will do. are to be had for
the as,klng. Why not ask for them?

.

. THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
IIAIIDOUH • 0_ .,..

CHICAGO
UII •• 1111 S P.LaUT lIT.

PHILADELPHIA
DIN..... IIAoRAilINTO ItT&
•AN FRANCI.CO

Oeneral Offtc:u:
74 CORTLANDT STREET,

NEW YORK.

17S·I77Wlu.IAllItnIUT
MONTREAL

14 • III PRINe... ItrWar
wrNNIPEG

107 PInT STRUT
�RTLAND. ORIEG •

stamps, marks, and brands shall be
�xposed to the publlc.
The Federal law needs to be so

au.ended that manufacturers and deal
ers In uncolored oleomargarine IIb'all
not dispose of coloring matter in such
manner that retail venders can be as
sisted to escape payln� the ten cents
per pound tax as required under the
Grout Bill.· Siped:
THOMAS SHARPLESS, West Chester, Pa.
C. P. FAUCETT, West Chester, Pa.
JOHN H. DABLINGTON, West Chester,
Pa.

EDw.ABD WALTER, West Chester, Pa.
SAMUEL E. HoWELL, West Chester.
Pa.

·

F. W. LEVIS, Chadd's Ford, Pa.
WM. F. DOWDALL, Avondale, Pa.
WM. G. EMBREE, West Chester" Pa.
SAMUEL L. BRINTON, West Chester. Pa.
HmBARD BARTRAM, Westtown, Pa.
JESSE K.. COPE, Eallt Bradford, Pa.

, WILLIA.M H. H. DAVIS, East Bradfort,
Pa.

HENBY PALMER, Avondale, Pa.
Jos. C. SHARPLESS, Lqndongrove, Pa.
JOHN, P. SHARPLES.B, Londongrove, Pa.
FB..�NK P. WILLITS, Ward, Pa.
C. B. COOHRAN, West Chester, Pa.

CREAM IS MONEY
The ehW'nuon you want a lepsraw
il to get JIl'ore cream-more money-out
of yourmilk: Of course you want to get
the .oet, and yoU naturally want the

lIg��::�
Holds WoMs Rec:onl for CLEAN .SWllling
: ilarahfteld,Vt.;Feb. 2. 'ar.
I bought oneof.i1i_
chines, but after running ,

It a little while I found It
was not/skinuQlnir clean.
I hadlttestedatthecream
mea here and foiind it tol
test 1 per cent; and II(
could not stand th1!l80:ex- .

ebanged it for one',of .the ... ,............

U. S. .machines, .:apd �nd
that If I had ct�en the
other machine BWaY I
should have' mado
money by 80 Idolng. I ::
like the U. B. very much. '"

ALMON TuCKER.

The U. S•.is also the simplest, strong
est, safest separator, Only two parts in
the bowl-easy to wash. ' Gears turn in
oil and run surprising easy. Lasts for
many years with ordinary care.
Let us tell youALL about it. It's mon

ey in your pocket right away to lrnow.
Justwrite,"Send me rew <:P,talogNo:.1 ."

The pictures tell th" atot�. FUE TO yOU.
Write today, addressing the

'

VERMONT t=ABM MACHIN!: CO
Ballowr ralla. vt. ...

ElIrhtAen DistributingWareho_

. Farm Notes.
N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, Mil'

Only good goods can make the seller
Independent.
A cross-bred may be better for feed

Ing, but never for breeding.
Wood ashes makes a splendid fertlll

zer for strawberries, raspberries, cur-
·

rents, and grapes.
.

.

it Is not what we produce, but what terlstlcs as well as of reputable pedl-
we utllfze that makes profit. grees.

·

To promote early maturity .with any, Any considerable change of the
,

kind of stock, good feeding must be temperature to which an animal Is ha
practised from the very first to the bituated Is unfavorable to the accumu-
very last. latton of fat If not a check to gro·wth.The shorter the manure the' better The best asslmUated food Is that
I,t can be' distributed over the land and which the animal craves. 'The best
the more valuable it .is for prQvldlng feeding keeps an animal In such health
plant food. that it, at all times has a good appe-Soaking rains on the manure heap ute.

'

take out �ll the'soluable portlons, ,leav- A convenient method of handJing
ing, but lI.tUe food,tor the piants.. manure.ls to ke,ep an old wagon where

': � When properly managed the manurl- It can be filled as the stables are
al product in stock growing should pay cleaned out. When full, hitch on and
every expense except that for 'feed. drive to the field.

, ,Cheap ,feed, is �l;le be!lt feed. so com- Animals bred in,lIne f�r several gen-
bln,ed as to produce :the best results eratlons_ carry with them not '�n1y an
for the 'least money outlay..

.

.' a»fllty to do a, c�rtal,n thing b�t II,n In-
It is an Important part of successful

_ stln'lt to, �lIe all their powers to do
dairying to select for raisln,g heifer' that thing well. _

calves with vigorous physical charac- Selllng timothy hay off the farm,maY



not be a good thing to do, but the r.
latlvely high price and low manurial

value makes the practise more excus

able tban tbe selllng of clover hay.
It may sometimes pay to purchase

fef\dlng stut;r rather than to be obliged
to dispose of desirable animals for the

farm and which It would be possible 'to
l!eep after being wintered through;
Good and permanent results In

hreedlng are never accomplished by
accident. Eyen ,If a good animal reo

suIts, It has not the power of repro

rlnclng It over good qualities with any

degree of certainty.

The 'Poultr7 Yard

(lOIlDUCT.D BY THO••• OW.II.

Poultry Note•.

The nice, warm weather we are hav

Ing these days, In the early part of
November ought to be conduelve to

an egg-laying activity .. among the

fowls. The old hens, that have
been kept over, should now be

over their molt, and In prime laying
condition. The early pullets should

also be shelling out eggs by. this time,
and If they are It wm be' found much

easier to keep them laying than It

would have been to make them com

mence had cold weather struck us.

The thing to do now Is to be pre

pared for cold weather when it comes.
see tbat the fowls have a warm house

to stay In, when the cold rains and

the snow comes. See that they have

a cosy scratch-Ing place, for If they
are huddled up In a small house, with
no room to exercise or scratch for

their fo�d, they will surely stop lay
Ing. Of course the proper kind of

feed shQuld.· be provided for £hem,
with plentf of It. There Is not much

danger of overfeeding a laying
hen and she needs lots' of feed In

order to keep slielllng out �ggs day
after day.

Turkeys are going to be scarce and

high In price the coming Thanksglv.·
lng, and the average family wm have
to discard this delicacy from their

blll of fare on Thanksgiving day. But

they must have something for a sub-
'.'

stltute and a nice fat duck or goose
wlll fill the blll. If you have a quan

tity of ducks and geese It 'WOUld be

well to fatten them up at this time.

Fattening them Is best done whElD
they are confined or when two or

three are together. Like a pig, the
duck or goose will eat more when It
bas a companion, than when It Is

alone, as greediness Is one of the
characteristics belonging to both. The
food need not be expensive. Boiled

turnips, carrots, and potatoes with

cornmeal, makes the best mess- with

which to fatten ducks and geese quick·
ly. They should be kept very quiet,
given plenty of water for drinking
and allowed pulverized charcoal once

a day� Th. latte, k..p. the. In .ee4
health. Ten day. I. suftlclent fe,

getting them In proper condition If
they have good appetites. Do not. omit

chopped clover or alfalfa, as bulky,
,green food, promotes and bastene the

process of fattening.

The secretary of The Kansas State

Poultry Association, Thomas Owen,
station B, Topeka, Is 'now making
preparations tor the great State Poul
try Show to be held at Topeka Jan
uary II to 11,' 1908. It wm be held
at the great Auditorium, one of tbe
finest buildings In the West for tbls
purpose. 1'h'e cbances now are that
It will be' the largest 'poultry .show
ever beld In this section of the coun
try. The premium lists will be pub
lished about December 10th and the.
secretary Is now solicIting poultry
breeders to join the State Association
and have tbelr names and addtt!sses
and the kind of poultry they breed

printed In this list. The only fee re

qulred Is 60' cents. He also solicits
ads at $5.00 per page, $!1.00 per halt

page 'and '$2.00 per tourth page. It

any reader has not received a circular
from him, he wm be pleased to hear
trom you 'direct with a membership
fee or' an order tor an advertillement
In the list.
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BLUE VILLEY DRUIERY co., IT. '=�'H.

Townsend Automatic Trap
Awarded IInl premium K.nllU Ellale F.lr, ll1CJ8.O'1. In.....u.ble to pOultry

ralsen. Tbe ben. on ,oIDg In, clOle8 tbe pte beblod ber••butdng out aU olbu
fowls. At .ny time sbe want. oul tor food or f!zerclBe, .be can eaallr rel_ ber
lieU. By "mply lowering. latcb, It I. oon ...erted Into a "Trap Neel' lhat II .bo

ro���!���':·.n�bt:'it��:I::f=':f'='�8�.r:��W:.j�LA�l::,uI
Pi O. TOWNSEND 4: CO., 629 E. 6tb, HutcbIDIOD, Kau••

ORPINGTON8-J OOO'CO)"U Co makl room. Oro...
lotrIIe tree. W. H. HUweU, 111111 lIloVlcar A....nne,
Topek., Kalll.

CHOICE BultOrplncton and B. P. Book cockerel..
CoUle pupa and bred bitch.. Sen4 for circular. W.
B. WIWamII, 81el1a, Nib.

RRODE mLA"D RBD8.

Fowls that are confined In winter
should be supplied with some material
for a dust bath. It Is by dusting itselt
that a fowl keeps itself tree trom lice.
Some place a box In the pen that III
ftlled with road dust. Bome object
to the road dust because ot Its ftlthl
ness. It may be ftlthy In the streets
ot a large town, but on the country
roads, It Is generally clean dirt. !:11ft·
ed coal ashel!l Is a Tery good materIal
tor fOWls to dUllt In, and tile,. eaa

get lots ot unburned eoal er ehareuat
In It, which belps their digestion. But"
the best ot all things tor dusting fowll!l
Is fresh plowed earth. It It 111 a Ht
tIe moist, It Is all the better. tor It

seems to sUck to the teathers better
than very dry material. It hens are

provided with Rlenty ot dry earth,
they will solve ,the ltee problem tor
the owner by keeping them.elTas en·

tirely free trom these pellts.

A Meal In • Mlaute.
To the woman who possesses _ 1111.- '

terprlse meat and food chopper. the
most Important part of the preparation
of any meal can actuany be accom

plished In a minute. A lIttl••old meat.
or In fact. almost any of the food
materials In any kitchen, an.! wIth a

few turns of the handle the trick I.
done. Meat eake •• croquette•• ar any of
It 'hundred, dlshe. In almost lells tltIle
than It takell to tell It. And beat of
all. more dellclou. th.a the ",,,l••a
prepared lit· any other way.
Any ot our l'eadl'rB ea. lIee,ure & valu

able cook book. ramoua for Ita reolpea
for dt'lIcloUiI' "quick meal" dl.he.. 'by
writing The Enterprise MfA'. Co., of
PhiladelphIa. Pa.. 234 Dauphin !It.. and
askln&' for It. This book. thouJrh pub
lIahed to be sold at 2. cent•• wJIl ba
sent free to eur readen. It eo.talne
more than ue .plendld reelp_,_d
tIlanr helpful kit.h.. .u......t1o••.

FOR eALIl-RoIe Comb Rhode IIIlaD4 Red coek·
er.ls: Duroc-Jeney boars: on.........le.re4 Be4 PoUe4
bull. I. W. Poulton, lIle4ora, K.....

'1mI!!I!!!III!!1!!!II!II!
WTANOOTT1IIiI.

. !!SSt

IIPlIeIAJ. .PlttClII'! •• White W,&o4ette heD••
,puUI't. and cockerell for a .hort time: also Wblte
HoUaD4Iurk.y•. Kn. Il. F. Ney, :BeDlier 8prlnp,
..,n•.

B. P. ltOc:s:e PAJtTJtme. WTAl'DO'J'Tll'B
Jllr4I ot ro,a1 b....IDI. Low prlca tor 10 d.YI.
Mn. Hlaal. J[. Clark. R. t, LoWftDC8, KIIDI.

"'...-----...........�1Write for the"Enterprising Hou$lA:eepw,'�
a book of 200 valuable Recipes

More £ggs- and Kitchen.,Helpa. Sent Free.

More Money
The increased production of eggs from a very small
flock of poultry will soon pay for an Euterprise Bone, Shell
and Corn Mill. Cracked corn, ground bone, oyster and '?ther
shells, etc., are important items of egg·mak1l1g matenal Rn.d
must be furnished in winter to secure an abundance of hlgh-
priced eggs. They can be furnished at lowest cost by the use of an

ENTERPRISE
Bone, Shell and Corn Mill
.order one early in the season, and the hens will

surely pay' for it. The mill shown in cut costa

only' $8.50' Will grind corn, dry bones, oyster
and other shells, etc" making valuable poultry
food. May be, used for making bone meal
fertilizer.

A good all·ro.und mill for farmers and poultrymen,
ani!, for strength and durability Is unexcelled. Weight
60 11'11. Capacity, IV. bushels of corn per hour. LooE
tor the name"Ente'p,.iu" on the machine you buy.
Sold by Hardware and General Stores, elc.

THE ENTERPIISE MfG. CO. OF PA.,
234D..�SL.
1'IdIIId...... PI.
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.oLDJll' 1fTAl'Don.. COCEJ!:RIlUl tor ....
.re... 'FIpreul. ea"y Uleb... Allo. few K. ..
turkl,.. .... 11. GraDS. Il_porla, EaDa.

BJtOWl''I!I WWlT1D 1fTAtfDO'l'J'J!'.e-AlIea4 .t
.nrythlq: ltock tor ....: l1li In _no I b.n
the EqU.h Foz Terrier 1101'1. WriRm. for prloee
an4 parIIcularl. J. H. BrowD, Clay Center, KIIDI.

PLYMOUTH ROCI"'I,

IIABBKD BOCK eeelcerell and puneta for 1liiIe
from e:rhltltlon lto�k. Large-honed. vlgoro.il. farm.
IJ'(>wn hlrds; barred to tbe skIn. Bargains. Write
,our wanta. Ill... W. A. Scbreler. Argonia. Kanl.·

C1'[OIC� BARRED PLYIIlOUTH ROCKEl a spee
laity. AIIIO lleveral otber varletlee. Write your
wanle. Clrculal1l free. A. H. Duff. Lamed, KaDS.

WRITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS e:rOlualvely: YOUD,
and old. Stock tor 1liiIe. J. C. BOIItwlck, Hoyt, Kans.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Barred ROOk.: lOme pure
bred cockprel. for ..It' now. 7& OInll eacb. MI'I.
Wm. Bumphrey. Comlol. Kans.

P"r SIIle Until Pecember I 1907.
Pure-bred B. P. Book obloken. by prl..WIIlDlol

blr".. Cocke..11 81 eacb. puU.t. til per dozen, iii
�r h.lf lloaen. A. C. Mrrrltt. Rlllcl'ftl Fruit .nd
Poullry F.rm. Nortb Topeka, K.na, ID4l'pen"�nl
phon.. 41111,

White Plymouth Rocks
BXC1!LUSIVPI.Y

0.04 tor Bn.. Oaod ta Bat '0004 to Le.k .t.

w. P. Rookl hold lbe recor4 for 1IIJ'la71118 over

I!...ery other ...arlelJ' of fowls: ellht p\ll,l(OlI .....ractll8
!I81l etIII1I _oh In one year. I ba.... bred them nOiIl'

Ilvel1 tor lweln y�n .nd have thPIIf acorlq .. to
III"', ••d .. good .. CAli be rouBd anywhero. En'II

, only tt per 1&: iii pit, 46. pd I prvp.y pp,hDIIP 10

: .DY exp� oftllll In the Unlle4li11at1B" T.rdl at
,

_,4enoe, adJoIDlq..Wubbul'll (lollep. , 'A44,..

lIOMAS OWeN, SM. I; T,,.,, lui.

ROSE COMB Brown .n4 Wblte Legbol'lll. Pure
bred. Aprll·balcbed cockerell. 81 eacb. Buy early
p4 get tbe belt. samuel Andrewa, Kinsley. Kans.

FOR BALE CHEAP-Illy R. C. White LecbOl'll'.
Grace Howell, RooteS, Emporia. KIIDI.

• PURK·BRED 8. O. B. lehom cock.�II" eacIi',
.Ix tor f4. lin. F. .It. To,!,n, R. I, Bann, ](au,
OraDd cockerell from prisewlnen of the Famona

Wllman .tralo of 8. C. Brown Lelrhorn.. PriCIB
frolDl ...r,o to 1&.00 each. 8pec1al prloee on 4011. loll.
L. H. Hul1np, Qnlnc" Kalil.

-------

I!I. O. BROWN LIlOHORN8-80ml lin. euI7
lI.lched oookerela tor .... ob_p. W. handle two
bfll .ll'!'lna ot Lechorn.. Come earl1- If ,011 want
the bell. Wrlle tor prl-. L. H. HullDll,QulnClJi.
.Kans.

BTAlfDARD-aBIlD IIJIl'OLIII (lOKB BU.lI''!!'
LIlOHORNS-R..de4 by lint prise 'peD. Chloa&ro
show 1Il0l an4 taClk atz IInl prluil .nd fIIIIt JIIIl '.t
Newton. 11104. .lI'cII." for 11. S. Perltllll,101lrMa
:nrtl Street, MewtoD, Eau. ,,'

RBAIIJI.U,

Light Brahma Chicken..
llIIaI.. pu.hred oookf'rela,for .....

Writ..or call OD

e..... PO.ler I: SOB Eldorad., laa.. Roate 4,

lILA('I LANG8RA.)I(S.
---�-.--.--"--- .. _-------..,.

PUllE-BR'PJD WRTTl!l LANGRRANB for ute.
Hen. 81.211. pullp,1I11 eaoh: alao. tlw BIl't'8r 8paDdld
Hambul'l oookerell. lin. Jobn Cook.. Gne1I7,
KIIDI.

... ----- .. ---..-�----------

CHICK·Q FOR BA.BY CHICKt'J-"Ju.t tbe feed
.n" ..I they oPed." A bal.nced ratloD of Pllre
,ralul._•• bone, eto. AIIk ,ollr llealer or write to
hea"q .,.rten. D. O. Cae, 119 EMt Sixth Street, To-
pek., Kans. '

AGRNTFI-To IM!II .nd .",",rUle our Ponlay ('.om.

1:"0": 1M wePkly: ric, furulsh"". FraDkUn Manll·
aolurlUC Company, Norwalk. Ohio.

FDU" DO' LA••
�::'f{���U:::'o�a:i,����Ol':"=::r. u�r.1rf��::
etr\tII balrbed .nd almost every oblok RAI'IED.
Heus sat.ly forced to lay o"er 200 I!IfI!1I a year eacb.
Fowls fatted 2 to 4 pounds ID 20 4ays. all4 prime
poulll')' food made for only 8 to 12 OInle a bu.heL
CODvlDmng proof f_. F. GRUNDY, Expert Poul·
tryman. lIlorrisonvlUe, DL • .

,"
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Special Want Column .1..._REI_LE.....ST_ITE_....II..._·IIEIL_D_I_ITE_...f
IIWaDted," uFor Bale" uFor BzobaJll8.11

aDo! lmall want or lpeC!al adverUlemllDt for
Ihort time wID be lD8erted In this column wltIl·
out dllplay for 10 cents per Une of seven word.

·

or lea per w'eell: Initial. or a number counted
.

.. one word. No order accepted for IeBs tIlaD
tl.OO. '

VA.TTLB
_ ..._--. ... - ..._ .....--......_--------

WHO WANTS tbls rlehly-bred Holsleln.Frleslan

r:,I�k,�e-?::�::,�?�r.J��rS;!:;:"n�ilcr.I���:r.
IOn of tbe old 12-year-old cow, GerlK'n, wblcb made
more butter at tbe St. Louis Expo.ltlon tban any cow
In tbe teet. The dam of this young bull made 17�

::r:��f f��rl 1:I.:v�:v:alosr ':1: a8-le,:r�l!no:
Cblna boara lilred by On The Spot 429656, his dam by
Cblel Perfection 2d. H. N. Holdeman, Meade, Kans.

PURE·BRED REGISTERED HOLSTEIN bull
calf. ReadY for service next season; blghly bred.
loow price (or quick Bale. Madison Cooper, 410Court
8C., Watertown, N. Y.

FOR SALE-Two Shorthorn yearling bull.-roan
and red, best of breeding, one prize-winner. Thee.
Howell. Route 2. Emporia, Kans.

FOB Bad, Polled buill or helfera. write to Otto
You... Utica. Nell Oount,y. Kanau.

•8PBCIALIilALE-I Itralght Crulell:lhaDlI: Short·
horn buill for Bale at barpIn prlciae for quallty. H.

•

W. McAfee. Topell:a, Kana.

•A.BJaBDBBN..ANGUB CATTLllI and Percheron

bO_� for U1e'K� Hural, breeder.
..... ell: Count,y,

::c:: __
I .' __

BOB.8B8 A.NDMULES.

FOR BALE CLYDESDALE BTALLION at a
bargain. Weelum McLure 10217,Iu Vol. XI. Amerl.
cau Clydesdale !'tud Book, color black, sirlpe on

· face, Inside of left hind pastern white; foal.d April
18, 111011, bred by Col. Robt. Holloway. Alexl., Ill.; bas
line lealbl>r, sbarp fllnly bone and I,,"'ndld feet;
weighs about 1800 pounds, kind and ohedlent, work.
slngl .. or double, a sure b ......der, his foals Ihow tbelr
anceolry, bls sire was McAra M86 (79111); dam, Min.
uet 2d 8460. tbat won Orst prize at ChlC&j(o Inter.
national. A rare opportunity to get a .plendld sial.

·

n�:':!o�::.rn'!�::y (�)�t��:a���I�:P�� ��
Wales (873), the mlgbly Druid (1154). Ihe noled Lord
Lyon (489) and Ibe famous Lochfe",us ('hamplon
(449). An extended pedl"ree and photo will be sent

�re:::t�lm�, �.r-l.artlculars. Add_a Wm. �.

PERCHERON STALLION FOR BALE-Owing to
clroumstances I am forced to sell my 7,Ye&l'Old reg.
I.tered .Percberon ·slalllon. H� Is sound, kind, big
bas a fine actlou and Is a perf�ct sbow borse. wul
fully guarantee blm. Terms: Casb, allproved notes
or will trade for catUe. J. B. Weldon, Eureka, Kans'

,TWO JACKS FOR SALE-8 and 4 years old,
Missouri bred. Address S. C. Hedrick, Tecumseh.
Kans.

FOR SALE-One blacll: team, II IUId 7 years old,

W'!��:o��dS. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scbrader,

Knn.H. City Grain Market.

PriCER of grain made substantial ad
Vanl�AS this morning. affected by a gen
erally more contldent tee.Ilng respectin�
the tlnancial conditions. and by strong·

markets abroad. Offerings In the
· specul>lU"e wheat market were small.
December wheat in Chicago started out
%c to %c higher at 9] %c to 92%" and
rose to 93 ��c in the tlrst hour. There
was a further advRnce later to 94')(oc. or
l:1%c above Saturday's close. A setback
to 93�c occured late In the day. but
a second rally carried the price up to
94%c again. The close, 94'4c. showed
a net· gain of 2 % c for the day.
Kansas City December wheat sold at

89%c, or %@%c higher, at the outset,
advanneJ. to 91%. fell back to 90%c,
then ro�e to 91�8@9'1%c and closed 2*c
up at 91%c.
Kansas City Del'ember w'heat sold at

89%c, or ¥,@%c higher, at the outset.
advanced to 911,(,c, fell bacR to 90%c,

•then rose to 91%@91%c and closed 2*c
up at 91%c.
In Minneapolis December wheal ad-

vanced 4*c to $.1.03%.
.

December wheat In Wlnnepeg WIlS
reported 4c higher than on Satur.1R.Y.
J,lverpool wheat quotations were 1d

to l�d higher early and closed l*d
to 17,(,d higher. Berlin and Budapest
closed %c higher. The amount ot
wheat on passage Increased 1.024.000
bURhels. The world's shipments were
H.61S.000 h11Sh",ls. though estimated at
only 10 million bushels. compared with
11 't.I ml11!lon In the preceding week and
11. million a year ago.
The a.Ivance In Liverpool was attri

buted to nold weather In Argentina and
lI!?ht receipts In America.
Northwest receipts were 723 cars. 51

cars more than laRt Monday and only 27
carR !!maller than a year Itg-o. Winter
wheat recelptll were .small. Including R3
cars at Kansa.!'! Cltv. against 229 a yeRr
aJ!,'o. Chlc'l!?o puhllc elevator stocks
decreRsed 597 . .(100 bushels and at Kan
Sqs City the decrcase was 502.600 bush
els.
The vl!<lhlA sl1PDly statE'ment showed

an Increase of 66,000 blll"hels comparert
with an Increase of 7775.000 h""hA1" a
year ago. The (lay's exports were 919.-
00.0 hl1shels whe_at and 30.000 pacltages
ot flour.
The speculative corn market also dis-

played strength. December corn In

For many years
oonslgnments bave
been tbe apeclal
feature of oor
boslne... We un·

derstand What the shipper wants, send
him the very best results. Quick return •.
Top prices. Shipments Invited. Full
classlfled price list mailed regnlarly free
on request. Establlsbed 1870.

"'. LYON &. CO.
, 229 �e'.war'; ill •

KANSAS' CITY, M(\. FURS

FOR SkLE-Irrigated farms of 80 acres and up-,
wards from 10 to !Ill miles from Denver, tile most
beautlful city In America. Grains, grasses, fruits,'
vl!Irelables, beets, etc., grow under our ample supply
of, water for late as well as early Irrigation aa tIley do
In few places In tile world. You can buy on ea.y

=b�:.:n::.:em:!!,.r:I"'.��°:o':'I:v� r:e ��
slates wbere land and renlals are so hlgb and buy Ir
rlgated land where you govern your watersupplyby
tile needs of your crops. Bend for beautlful Ulustra·
ted pamphleL Denver Beeervoir Irrigation Comp.

�rora�:' Ernest & Cranmer Bldg., Denver,.

Farm Bargains
In east Kansaa. Write for new land list.

MANSFIELD BROS., Garnett, Kana.

R U LOOKING
for a bargain? I bave a

large list of tbem direct
from tbe owners In Kan
sas, Mlsaourl, Oklabo
ma, Nebra8ka. Texas,
Colorado, New and Old
Mexico and you will find

��m4:lh°r:r�ss,'if=:�=
ea, 83 stocks of mercbandlse, 20 mills and elevators,
82 botels, 12 lumber yards, 6 telepbone plants, 20 res

laull1olits. 16 liveries. 4 electric light and powerplauls.
G BaW mills and lumber camps, 45 houses and lots for
sale. Wben you are In the market for any of tbese. I'
would Uke to tell you of them. Some will exchange.

. F�ANK OEE, Lawrence, Kans.

SWIl'IB.

FORQUICK SALE-Twelve Poland·Chlna boars
of March and April farrow. tbe best of breeding and
cbolce Individuals; large boned, stro!lg, act've pigs,
grown on aU"lIa paeturo. Also a few gilts of April
farrow. Tbese pigs were sired by U. S. Meddler -
and a son of The Picket by Corrector alit of Chief
Perfection 2d and olher good dams. W. L. Reid,
Route 4, North Topeka, Kans. Jndependent tete
phone 8802.

WHk ICDdlllR" Nove_Iter '1.
Thomas County-Cbas. L. Gulck, Clerk.

HOR8E-Tall:en up by Cbarles Hively, In 'Morgan
fl'til�Pw�i���brJr't �J'J' f:�t. !Vu:';� sO:;::t�::�! ����r:
foot.

_.-------------

TWO HERD BOARS FOR flAJ.E-Joe Cannon
by Red Raven and out of Fanst's Pride. a Kant·Be-

.

Beat sow. and Colo88al by Golden Rule, tbe boar at
the head of Watt & Faust berd. Grant Cbapln,
Green, Kans.

FOUR big boned. reKistered Berksblres at ,10.00
Write Cbas. MOrrison, Osage City, Kan•.

FOR SALE-The great Poland·Chlna berd boar'
Duke Ellington 117659, sired by Corrector, dam hy
Cblef Bon 201. Farrowed April 27, 1006. A �plendld
ludlvldual. no better breedlllg anywhere. Price ,7;;.
Choice May bollr by blm at ,20; big bargalusln botb.
J. H.·Brown,Bassettvllle, KaliS.

--------------------

FOR SALE-l.oarge boned, extra .Ir.e thOrough·
bred Polacd·Clllna boar.' 2 years old. best-of··breed·
Ing.-J. W. Cunningham, Route 2, Meriden. Kans.

SVOTVB OOLLlB8.

PUPB-HI"h-cla.s ColUes ready to ship. The far·
mer's kind of dOb'S; from t5 up.; al.o a few female 1
montbs old. A. P. Cbacey, N. Topeka Kans.

SOOTCH COLLIES-Pups lind young dop from
tbe best blood In BcoUand "nd America now for
..Ie. All of my brood bltCbH and stud dop are rell!:
Istered, well trained and natural workera. Em.
poria Kennels, Emporia Kans. W. H. Rlcbards.

Scotch Collies.
Flfty-seven Collie puppl.. Just old enough to ablp.

Place your orders e"rly, so you can get one of tile
cbolceon•.

WalIloC Gr.ve Farm, Emporia, Kana.

MI8VELLANEOUS.

EQUIPMENT for the manufacture of Concr.te
Fence 1:'oste. Terrllog asSigned. Agents wanted.

tr?:�:��bl::'����sa�����K���� Pos, Co., 622

FOR SALE-J. I. Case threshing outfit, consIsting
of 15 borse power engine and tender, 32x!;4 separator.
20 bar cylluder. weigher, wind· stacker. Parsons feed·
er; aU In good shape; good as new. PrIce. ,1,000. A
bargain. Address James Miller, R. 1, Leroy, Kans.

WANTED-Seed sweet corn. Barteldes Beed Co.
Lawrence, Kans.

FOR SALE-Stntlonary �nglne and boller, lCi borse
power. Frank Chamberlain, Keata, Kans.

STOOK FOOD AGENTSWANTED-Albert Cure
& Son desire a good farmer or stocll: raiser In every
viCinity to sell tbelr Stock Powdera, Veterinary
Healing Powders (sample sent free) and CUrtllone'
Dip. If Interested write for thler terms. Address,
Albert Cure & Scn, Atcblson, Kans.

WANTED-Alfalfa, Clover, tlmotby, Engllsb blue'
gr&8B and otber gr&8B seeds, alBa pop-corn. If any

��:eJ.;.��r���:C��. wltb us. The Barteldes

·

FOR BALE-A "Utile Giant" (McOormlck) sbred·
der and busker; used two seasons; oerfect repair;
balf price. Edwin Taylor, Edwardsville, Kans.

OLD ORCHARD rejuvenated (made youug), pro
duction thrlbbled In quallt, and quantity. Wonder.
ful discovery. Slamp for particulars, etc. T. T.
Higby, Sedro, Wasb. .

RURAL BOOKS-Bend for desCriptive 1I0t of
books for farmers, gardeners, lIorists, arcbltects,
stock raisers, fruit growera, arUnns, housekeepers
and sportsmen. Sent free. Address Tbe Kansas
Farmer Company, Topeka, Kans.

WANTED-A second·band traction engine, not
less than 18 horse power. Dr. W. D. Barker, Cba·
nute, Kana;

Stray List

Week Endln. November 14.
Kearny County-F. L. Pierce, Clerk.

· MARES-Taken up, October 25, 1907, by S. P.
Kemper. In Hibbard tp. (P.O .• Lakin), tbree sorrel

,

mares, three bay mares, one black mare and one
brown mare; all branded on left sboulder. Appralled

· value f42O> .

.

BElL ESTITE

IT IS YOU� OWN FAULT IF YOU DON'T OWN

An Orange Grove in Mexico itt the Pacific Coast Country
This Is the country where every man and woman, every boy and girl, wbo Is earning wages can buyand pay for 180 acres of land, tbat will be wortb many times wbat tbey pay for It. ln-slde of tlve yea'We are placing on tbe market 800.000 acres of tbe best and rlcbest agricultural, fruit and grazing 111,,:1'tbat bas ever heen olTered for sale. We are seiling tbls land for ts.50 per acre; our term. are 50 eems I"':acre down and 50 cents per acre every .Ix months until paid for. Tbese lands will produce aa JnIlCh

corn. wheat, oats, and all kinds of gr&8IeI as any land on tbe American contlneut, besides oolug thtlnest troplcallrult lands In tbe World. Tbls proposition Is recommended ond .endorsed by tbe li"cx�
can Government.

The Foster·Holcomb Mexican Colonization Co.,
Senltor Jose Castellot, president, Mexico City, Mexico.

Address all communications to the Topeka Office, F. W.· Reagan &
.

Co., Managers, Room 3, 532 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans.

Marshall
County
Farms

18� aores 4� mtlee from Ihlpplng point, 8
mlle8 from oounty s.at; 1tne 8-rCXIm house, new:
good outbutldIDlPI; lZ aorel In oultlvatlon, 80
acre' pasture; some tImber, larae never-rautng
spring, welle, windmill, 10al88, tanks, eto.; rood
orchard, Owner hall rarm aUlUlged ror reeding
oattle and hor" Flrat-ol... loll. A No.letook
farm� Price J'III per acre •

80 ACRES worth f32OO, price, t28OO, If sold lOOn. lIS
aores under cutnvanon, balance pasture; lond
6-room bouse; barn. granary, crib. toot-nouse, pout
try·hollse, 2 wells; 4 miles from good town; telepbone;
1 mile to scbool. Priced to sell. Garrison & Stude
baker I Florence, Kans.

FOR SAL'E-Feed-mlll anll graln store In sontbern
Vermout. Handy to standard gauge railway slatlon.
Has largli trade In both semng grain and cuslom
work. Up-to-date mill In machinery and building
Itself; watsr power. Tbe only mill of Ita kind" Itbln
10 miles, and sold only for the reason of III health.
Can furnish bouse If rleslred. Price reasonable for
cash. H. C. Franklin, Townsbend, Vt.

LYON COUNTY FARM-80 acres, 70 cultivated,
10 pastur•• 25 alfalfa, 6-room bouse, good harn. or·
obard and water, 8chool arross tbe road. 8 miles to
stntlon, 14 to Emporia. Price ts,8OO. Write lor list
of farms and rancbes. Hurley & Jeunlngs, Em·
poria, Kans.

-----------------------------

A BARGAIN-II1O acree, Jackson Coun�, IIlbl�I�v�::.'�¥-���:.�':.i.-y t�rms. The beldon

t250 WTLL BUY I!O acres;Christian County, South·
....1 MlsROUri. Perf..cl tllIe; terms ,10 montbly. W.
Ill. B. WlIllaml, ML,Vernou, D1.

FOR SALE-Fruit IaDds, farms and timber.
�tock do well In tbll aectlon. German truok farm·

::�s'!o��;.bl�':'::!ll, �.��=�,u�:o���
A.rk.

WASHINOTON STATE.
•0�tPne f��!�:����.:..'1����lftv:!d�f�:..=
-planted and cared for. Bend today for booklet.
Oldest firm In state. Calboun, Denn, '" EwlllIf, Ino,
Dept. X, Beattie, U. S. A.

Just the Place.
1M aoree adjoining a good towu In Anderson Co.,

.

Kans. All smooth second bottom land does not
overOow. fenced wltb wlrp and hedge, about SO acres
lame grass. balance In cuIHvatlon. Good house of 8
rooms, good small harn, orChard, an abundance of
w�1I water. 200 yards to school. Just tbe farm for a
hOIll raiser. shl pper, dairyman, or anyone who wanlB
a good place to live close to lowu. Price f45.00 per'
acre. Man.lleld Bros., Garnett, Kans.

Thl. tract of land con lain. 4,8211 acres, and lays
nine miles nortb of Dodge City. In tbe nortb psrt 01
Ford, and tbe south part of Hodgeman Countllll. It
I. all fenoed and crOSB.fenced; two good sets of 1m.
provements, consisting of dwelllup, horae barn.,
catlle·sheds, IfI&narles, etc., eto.; 176 acres now n
wbeat and rye; 45 acres ready for sprlnr crop; tbe re
mainder of tbe land aU lu natural III:rBIIS. Tbree
sObool bouses adjacent to this land. This ranCh "

watered by several of tbe IInest sprlnp to be foond
In Western Kansaa. Bawllll!' Creek runl throurh the
land, and bas In It pools of clear sianding water tbe
year round. All of tbl. ranch Ie tbe very beel of
wbeat land, and about 600 aCres 10 .plendld alfalla
land. We will •.,11 Ibis entlr. tract for ,10 per aore
and carry ,4 per a..re of the purcbaae price five yeara
al 6 per cent, or wllls.,11 It In quartera, halves or s.,c
lions. at a reasonable prl..., and on same terms. This
Is one of tbe IIn81 tracts of land In tbl. part of tbe
slate, beln" surroundp." by well Improved wheat aud
alfalfa farms. Your last cbance to buy tbls tract of
land.

.

FRIZELL & ELY, Larned, Lans.

McPHERSON COUNTY
FARM BAROAIN.

180 acres goo" wheat. corn. oalB, and alfalla land,
� mile of good town, 160 acres In cultivation, 10 acres
orChard and timber, goo" 5·room bouse. barn. II'ran.
ary. cattle-shed. hog-shed, etc" well of never·falllng
water and windmill. A bargain at only f7,OOO. Can
carry balf tbls amount at 6 per cent.

Bremyer 4: Henderson, McPherson. Kas.

Norton County Alfalfa and
Corn Farms.

We sell Norton Oounty lands wbere wbeat, COrD and
alfalfa grow In abundance. Write us for U_t

01 farms, and full partloulara.

LOWE &: BOWERS, Almena, Kans.

A Fine KawBottom Farm
1!'OR SALE--A fine Kaw bottom farm
with g')od improvements, a.bout 40
aci'6::! of alfalfa, only five miles from
Topeka, for $90 }Jar acre. .

W. M. li'ORBJiI•• co.
10 ... Weat ...th·......... �!»peka, KaD••

A

F. NEWSON,
Blue Rapids,
Kansas.

PINB STOCK FARM FOR SALB
4411 80_ at a barpln on _y terma. Write for

full desorlptlon. D. P. Norton, Dunlap, Kans.

MISSOURI FARMS FOR
Everman has a farm for every man.

for deseriptton and price II_L

JohnW. Everman, .'.

A Cheap Wheat Farm
Stanton Co., Kans.

1110 aores level as a lloor. Deep, blaoll: soil, reod,
lor tbe plow, fn Germau setUemelll south pari of
the county. Price only t8OO.

AL••"T E. KINa,
.�....,ft ••nll.

Home in Manhattan.l:
Beet bargain stock farm In Kansas. 200 acres I.

lame grass. about bllif oj It alfalfa. 60 acres In COrD
tbat Is a big crop In a corn country. t5,OOO worth of
Improvements. 3� miles 10 town and shipping
point: & miles to two otber towns' 20 miles to Topeka,
,10 per acre. Wrlle today. Bargains In twenty coun·
ties. New slate map for 10c In slamps,

Mlnhattan Realty Co , Manhattan, Km

LBGAL •

First publl.bed In Kansas Farmer November 7,1007.
Publlcaflon Nudee.

Tn the District Conrt nf Rbawoee Countv. Run ..,.
Patrick nnrkln. plaintiff, vs. J. E. Tierney and

Alice R. Bat ..... d�fen<lants.
Tf the aho"e nsmed def�n"ants are allv� thc.,· will

lakt' nntlce tbat they have bl>t>n �nP.d In Mid COllrt hy
Bald plaintiff In the ahove ent!t.lf>d a..tlnn. '\ no 11
they are <lead th�lr h�lrs. devlsPes. a<lmlnlstmto,",
executors au<l trnstees will lake notice Ihat they
ha"e hPen snM In sRld conrt In .ald acllon h.,· said
plalnur� tn fnr!'Close a mortJCall'e fnr 1400 l(1,en by
said lIefendaut. J. Fl. Tierney. on tbe 24lh da,' "f No
vemhPr.lOOO on IntR I to 151nclnslveon Third Streel.
and Inta 2 to 16 InclusIve on �nrdon Rtl'Pf't. nil I.
Block 21. And Iota I to Rllnclnsl"e on Thlr<l Streel.
and lot. 2 to 82 Incll1slve on Gordon Street. nil I.
Block 2"2: all In Plat of Blncks 21 and 22 In Nortb
Park Adllltlnn to the Cltv nf Toroeka In ghnwn"
County. Kansas: and to ...11 Bald r�al ....tateaccorolng
to law. and th�v are fnrthpr notified that tbe,' mll,l
answ�r thp pptltlnu Ole<l hy Bald plalntltf In ..Id
court In Bal., action on or h�fnr� tbe Illtb day of n�
CIImhPr. 1907. nr th. p�tltlnn will hi> takpn ae trlleand
JodlJDlent ren<lP1'Pd 8.!I'alnRt them .�"or<llnll'ly.

M.T,. O,""PlnIlLL, Plalntlll"a Attorney .

Attest: R. L. TRov.... C'lprk.
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NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that W". the

undersigned commissioners thereunto
dilly appointed by the Honorable A. "';
Dana. .Tudlre ot the District Court a.

Shawnee COllnty, Kansas. will on the
]6th day of DAcember. 1907. proc�ed 10

layoff accor.Iing to law. tor The Tope
ka-Southwestern Railway CompanY,
alnng Its route as now located from �point on said line. to wit: 55.1 fee
north of the snuthl'ast corner of t�esouthwest quarter of section two (.),
In township twelve (12). south of r�n��fifteen (15). ea"t of the sixth p. 111 ..

the west line of ShR.wnee County. ({an
SRf<. all lands necess<:rry tnr thE' route fO�
Raid rallrOlld and all such lands a� mkBlbe deemed ner.E'ssarv for slde-trac s,

depots. work-shops, water station •. ma
teria.) f')r com,tructlnn. exceDt thnb�sthe rhrht-of-way nver Adjacent Ian

0sufficient to enable said C'ompan)' I

('onstruct and repair Its road an.l 5t;;tlons and a rig-hi tf) cnn<inct water ..

aq11edlJrt", and ·the rl""ht of makln!! pr�i
per drAins and RPpralse the vRlne

r
that portion of any q11Arter section e�5other Int ot lanil so taken an(l :ISS d'the d�mae:es thArAto. which SRld I�n reileRlred bv said railway comnan" n

I
particularly �hnwn by the mAP an_
proftlA of saM Compa nv's line of 'meerna<1 In salo countv. filed In the °

ntVnf the connty clerk of said con ,i�We will commE'nce to lav off salll r0\n_
AS Afore!<ald on the line of sRld COinl
panv's rA Ilroad. R s loeq ted II t said '1° ofon Its line. to wit: 55.1 fpAt nO'" 'n'l
the southeR"t cnrner ot the sonll'Ci,ip
qua·ter of section two (2). In toW't'�ertltwelve (12). south of ran.,.r

'.

vnPo(15). east of the sixth p. m. In Sh�'",I11COlmty. Kansas. on said day an'll our
adjnurn from time to tlmo unt
lahnrs In this hehalf are complebtr�. J,.
roate.I tne 12th day ot Novem C .

D. 1907.
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Urilo. SI.ck Ylrds, OhlcliO, I.,. 80:1.DIc.l, '01
A week's education in breeding, feeding andmarketing prob

lems that no farmer or stockman can afford to have his family
or himselfmiss. Over thirty al)nual conventions' of breeding.
a.ssociations held here during the week of the·Show.

.

D I" 1_ of Pv -J!Io B �·lIto .

Prlday, Dee•. 6, 10 A. M.-30
Choice Red'Polled ·Cattle.-For ca.
alo&,ue apply. to ·Geo. B. Buok,
Sunny Hill,:Ill.·

.

Tue5day, Dee•. 3, I.' P, M.-5O
Shorthorns from bellt herd.. For
cata.logue write B. O. Cowan, As.t.
Seey. AmericaD BhortbornA8sooia

tion, U. B. Yar�I, Cbics,go •. Tuesday, Dee. 3, I P. M.-Ram
bouillet;-For further information
·,write Dwight Lincoln; Milford Cen
ter, Ohio.

Wednesday, Dee•.", . .1 P. M.""'OO;
Choice Herefordl.-For catalogue'
writeC. R. Thomas,Beoy. American
Hereford Alsociatlon,KansasCity,
Mo.

. Wednesday, Dee. ", A. M. andP.
'M., and 'Thursday, Dee. 5, P. M.-,

Tlluuday, Dee. 5, I P. M.-Get, Bhropshires.-Choioe aDimais from

Aberdeen-AD&'us From Leading. )l.ooks ofG. Howard Davison, 'Mill
Herds.--For oallalorue write Cha•. '.brook, N. y.;.J. G. HaDmer, Brant-
Esb.er, Jr., Irwln, Iowa; ford, ODt.; T. A. Oox, Brantford,
'.

.

ODt.; and otber well known fl.ocks.

Friday, Dee. 6, I P.M.-50 Care-'

fully Selected Galloways.-:-Forcat- ThurMay, Dee. 5, A. M.-Hamp
alogue write Cbas. Gray, Secy. <shlre-Down and ·CotswoIds.-For

American Galloway AssocIation, .full particulars write F. W. Hard-

U, S. Yards, Ohteago, in" Waukesha, Wis.

:e

LOW RAILWAY FAREI. SALES HELD ON: IHOW ORtUNDI. . NEW. AnRACTIONS.

II.

hlcago rose l%c to 57'%c. but. there
as a setback to 671,4c, and. the cloae
as lc up at 57%@67%.
Kansas City December corn rose ,%c

o DOC.
Light receipts of corn everywhere
nd the smaH stocks at �arket centers'
ncouraged speculative buying.
English corn prlceB closed,%d to 1d

Igher. C.hIQagO·recelved 85 cars corn,

galnst 3�S ca1'll"'a year ago. The estl
ate for TueBday Is 124 cars.

The visible supply ot corn Increased

289,QQ(1 bushels. A year ago there w�s
d'lcr�aRe ot 56.000 bushels. The day s

�xports were 159.000 bushels.

The range ot prices of grain and pro
l'lslons In Chicago today were as fol-
lows. Closed

Open. High. Low. today.
WHEAT.
94% 91% 94�

103 101% 103

98� 97 98%
CORN.

56�-H!. 57'%
07�-% 58%
061)1.-7% 57%

'GREAT CLOSING OUT

8ALEOF

Kentucky, �ack·s
and Jennets

Hav.ing decided to retire from
the. jack business on accou�t of

· my age, I will sell at publio auo

tion' at my farm 2l·miles ·from·
,Parksville, Ky., on Tuesday,

66�
571!1.
56% .•oy••••r 12, 1807
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KUnlla8 City Live Stock Market.

Kansas City Sock Yards, Nov. 11. 1907.

After Monday of last week cattle

receipts were held dow.n to II. point
slightly under the demand, and the re

sult was .11. recovex:y from Monday's low

level on all kinds. Weighty fed steers

made only a slight gain. b.\lt light
!ieerH and westerns advanced 20. to .35
cents after Monday, and cows and hei
fers ii3,Ined 15 to 25 ct:nts, stock.ers and

feeders remained about steady all week.
with a smaller volume of trade as re

ceipts of this class are falling ofr, and
calVeS advanced 25 to 60 cents.

. The

only bad features today Is an excellslve

SUPply at Chlca.go, with prices reported
:0 to 25 cents lower there, otherwlstl
the 11,000 head received here t.o.lay
Would be handled at steady to strong
Prices, At It Is. heavy natives are weak
to 10 lower, top $6.10, lighter steers
and westerns and she stutf about

sleady. stockers and feeders strong,
calves steady. Short fed steenl tleU at

15.00 to $6 00 grass westerns $3.40 to
'1.50, One' string, of westerns sold at
11.75 IIrst of last week, and slm.llar
Iteers broua-ht. $4,15 before the end ot
the week Cows range from $2.25 to
'3,75, It f�w at $4.00 and upward!!, hel
ters ;2.76 to $4.26, bulls $2.00 to $3.50,

c,alVes $3.60 to $6.25. stockers $2.75 to
1.25, tseders $3.50 to $4.50. A fairly
gOod number of Colorado, New Mexico

l,nd Panhandle stockers are to be had at
3,00 to $3.7,0.
1:IO&;S sutfered a net decline ot 70

cents last week but the big break had
Ihe effect ot shutting of slJ1'lplies, and
a reaction set In Thursday, markets

1Ughtly h1a-her each day since, luclud
ng a rise of 5 to.lO cents today. Top
IOday Is $5 30 bulk of sales ·$5.10 to

t5.20, Run today Is less than 5.000 head
er�. and Is light at all points. Pack-

�ra ha \'e been predlctln� a still turther

�cllne. but It was noted that they,were
I
ee bUyers when the price got down to

i�'OO or lower, showing more activity
an any time provlously this tall.
Sheep and lambs' have been coming

;icely, and prices have been going down

IVeadlly. with a tew exceptions since a

eek a.go. Run Is 10,000 head today,
�ark.et 10 lower, nearly all, the supply
ange stock. with countrv kinds at

�Ices that look cheap when compared
I
th It short time ago, lambs at �5.00

I� �G,6�, wethers and ewes .,3.75 to

t
,75. Fat lll.mbs bring around $6.00

e�r I,he bost, top yearlings $5.00. weth-
a 4.75, ewes U.S6. J. A. RICKART.

Il,Wthen wrlUnK
'

..
' adve;t1sers plea••

II Ion thla D&J).r.
' " .

.

40 head of jacks and jennets-all
strictly first-class and highly
bred. I ha.ve beeJ;l a jack breed·
er for 50 years and consider this
lot the best J have ever owned.
,Prpspective purcha.sers from a

.dista.nce can reach my place
via Cincinnati Southern, and

· Louisville Southern, getting oft
at:Danville, or the L. & N., get-

· tine off at Parksville. Write for
catalog.

.

J. :':P. Hlr.erIOl, Sr.,
.

'Irk,wllll, Iy.

1 IUOIIOIEERS

Jones! National School of Auction

eering and Oratory, Chicago.
IAUIt winter term open. December 1.. Free·catalor.

CareyM. Jones, Pres., 1JI Asbland lII.d., CblcalO In.

JAS. W. SPARKS
Live Stock Auctioneer

,

Mar.IiaJI, Mo.
IWaI 01 ��o:,::.�c:=,n:::-�.

Col. T. E. Gordon,
Uve-Stock Auctioneer .

- Kans..Waterville,
.

..,..._ ......... ,.�.Wla� I laav.lIOill;
,

"Pe.ch" _d Cream" .t.IUoa and ...re. are bellt lave.tIIleat. tor de.OIIIta,
you have 'In "b.ab" and caaft draw' oat. Waltz me' around' a'gliln WIllI·e... ·

then buy···•. lltalllon and two mare ot .IIIJIUI. They 'wlll m'ake �s 40 per' cent and
we will k.now where our money Is. I.... will accept our _rtMc.te ot de._1t
....ft.. _rtMed check. or Habble aotell. I.... and his maaen and .0_ pt
wlDaerti ".tlr. u. tbe aalmal••" He hypnotizes -the bUYE<rs wlfh a "hone .lIow"

. ot .b�I_. Owing to ••d ero••• I.m.' e•••• his 28 years experience. l!e I. Bell
Ing _ore "and better hone. than ever. ''WHlle." buy an "IIIJIUI .t.Uloa"· thlB fall.
save $800 and Ket cllol_ qt

200 ,Parch.rOll, aeleiall ,lId COlcherl 200·
.. ..

"

Two to _Ix yeMII old. wt.
1700 to 266.0 Ibs.. 90 per
cent bI.clt bo:r.. 110 .,er
_at to. ...1110_. All
reldlltered and a••roved.
Ma.mma. Iamll Is a hot
.dvertlHr. but he has
dtbe _... He sells
"to._n" at ,1000 _d
,1,Il00. 110 goo'd they Deed
Dot be "_d"ed" or put
on the' ".actloa block"
to be 11010. He hll.s· on
his .elllaK ,clotbe.."

they fit all buyers. No
.men with mo.e:r or

b_Qble'n'otes ll(et aw•.,..
,trom Iamll. He bay••
,OWD. and llell. more
.talOoa. than any man
In "the U.· S., saves tboa
...a" of doUan to .t.l-
1I0a -ba'J':.... He Is hot
In the stallion trust.
lams places 1.000 or
$1.600 Insurance.

I'I;GO'---SIIEI II 1111'---11,000
Ikey. what a rich graft these ".lIek .t�lIoa ..Ie....a" are working on the

honest ·tal'mer. 's'elling tourth-rate stallions at $2,000 and $6.000! IamB sellll "tOIl
Dotellen" so good. big and cheap t••t the]'. do aot Deed to be .eddled to be .old.

Mr. Buyeri'see lams' stallfon yourself. Take no "_old brick .tallio. ..I_ea'.
word"" lams hall "tbe_.." yOU read about. His establishment III worth gol·ng
2,000 miles to Bee.' lams makes competitors "holler." He Is knocking "hl_h
prices out ot XmaB tree.. Iams saws wods. ''butts In." sells more stallions each

year. He makes every statement good. Georgie, dear. buy a stallion of lams.

. His. $�,.S�.O _ stal!lons a�e m'!!!II. bef;te,... tlJ,an . our nelJrhbors paid those Ohio 'men'
$4.000 tor.. ' Tlien I can wear dlam·onds. lams speaks the languages. buys direct

trom breedertl• .,.,... .0 bayer.. .a1e.meD or latc....reten. has not two to ten men

as partners to divide profits with. lams gue,rantees to lieU a better sallion at

$1,000 to'll,500 than are lIold to. stock companies tor $2.60'0 to $5.000 by slick

••Ie_.�'or pay you $500 tor your trouble. you the judge. lams "pays horses

freight and buyer's fare: gives 80 per cent breeding guarantee. Write tor eye
opener and greatest horse catalogue on earth.

Refereaee-.8t. Paul State' bank and CIU.en·s ,National bank.·

ST. PAUL, NEB�,

ROBISON'S . PERCHERONS

For sale now, 30 bred mares
20 young stallions

J.W. &, J. C. ROBISOI, TOllnda; Kans.

,lum.EEIS I ! 1
...__lu_cn_o_IE_ER_s_..1

·THOS. E. DEEM
I

,I
Live-Stock Auctioneer

.CAMB�ON, MO.

Am now booked for Wei of the lead
int breeds of . pure-bred u....·.tock .

Write me before arranging a date.

w. H. TROSPER
. Prankfort, Kan8.8.

B. B. POTrB�, oSterllnc, Kaa .

LI•• atook AuotloD .

John Daum Nortonville, Kan.
:Live Stock Auctioneer
Fl•••kICk a lpedalty. l.Arp acqnallllfUloeamoq

ltook bftllde... I!aleiI made all1wbere. Worl!:lq
p4 bool!:ed lofObeit bftlld... III the state. Wrtte.or
wlRlor dat8I.

.4UCTIONEER ,

C. M. CREWS
aa •••,.th".
Botb PhOll. 780. Live 8tooll: BIiItI a 8p1i(UlQ'.

eorr.poIlde.iIe NllU'41.. p1lft.bftd .u.. I.nted,
Bef_0eF'-8ba....... BnederI' .4IIooIaUo. p,

TIl.�'hrJUr.
.

FRANK J. ZAUN

UIE $.T.I IUml.EEI.
I�DBPB"DBMc:a, 110.

BII_ ·_lIAble. Wrtte or wi", ml lor ·datee.·

PlaO.!lI: BIll, III-K. Ho-. UIII.

. ".Oet zaua---He Know. HoW'."

EDUCATION . IS' . ESSENTIAL' .IN
.

EVERY LINt
I 1:1&.... th.llalural4na11aClaUoll8 for lID aaotlollfV

IIDd bave bad the benefit 01 a term 01 trIIIIlIllr III the
AmertcaJl Auctioll Sobool I_ted lit CbIWcothlt.
Ko.• wblCh .Chool pl'Ond. a thol'Oqb conlle not

oal:r'1Il practical auotlo_rtq but Il18o Btocl!:Jn4llnr
lID other til"'" tllat very BUcee.tul auotloneera
lIhoUl4 II:Jaow. K1 tImuI lin _llIIble lor good.
�oe.

.

W. C. CU�PHB.y, Abll!me, Kan'"

R. L. HA'RRIMAN
'LI�e Stock'Auctioneer

. BUNCBTOl'JI. •.MISSOU�I .
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IIr DUROC·.lERSm II...._·_DU_RO_O�_-JE...RS_EY_S__.I
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I iu�oo . .I!i.m
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dl I
211 bead of faney and sprlal hoan for sale. They haTt IOOd lllIle, fineWOO awn· finIsh, and are sIred "y Shorty Orion, "nt at J11lnOlState Fair; ':-noy TIOP,

Notcber. flnt at Kanllllliltate Fair; WOOdlawn Prince W. L. A. I, Cho ce
-,

Du roc II:! Goode; and are from tal'l!e, mature dams. Write UI.
,., J. W. JONE" � SON. CODoordla, K••••••

Chandler's Duraes
J. F. CHANOLER. Frankfort, Kans.

We are now o�rlng 85 head of Choicemales, Marcb
and April farrow, Blred by Cbandler'l Wonder, Bon
of the ,1'<'at Nebraeka Wonder; and other noted
boars. Damo contain the blood of the leading
Itralnl. Write me your wantl or come and see.

BLVE VALLEY HERDREGISTERED DVR.OC-JER.SEYS
BrPeders of bl ..h·class, pure-bred Duroce. Leadlnll' straIns of Duroo families repreaented In our
herd. All correspoDdence flvea ImmedIate attenUon; and youne ItOOIl: for Bale at all Umes.
See us at "American Royal.'

WATT. tIL DVNLAP. ,. ,. ,. M...rtln Cit". Mo.

]gil P."I.Pe." D...e •ell �"'.. PI••
'

for Bale obeap. ObM. Dorr. 0.... CIty. Kana.

CHOJror RBnlfl...... Im Duroee. P. O. and
O. I. O. hOlll: flbnrthnrn, J�l'9IeY. and Galloway
_We; 40 ...arlootlee poultry and pet Poe'" at farmPl'll'
prtcee: otalBpe for oat. A. lIadeeD ., fIonl, .A.twood.Ke

Dril,fK1-.J1m8BY-- LuaHonld and to....
bodied kluil. R",d IIIIbI ad fall 'pIp. lither
lin. PItON _nahle.
B. 8. (lOWER. R ••te g, 1Icraa.........

'HILLSIDE DUR0CS.
8e ...�ty·fI ...� llted of _1I·hred. well-tP'OWlI V&J'Cb

alld A Ill'll pIn. JI, f.w Ollead CWO year 014 10_
W • .A.. Wood. B1mdale. 'If....

.MADvaA DVa.OC••
Th. hnme of In1l.r·. Model. � "nllt'l VOd.ltplil

lI�or Rne.f..lt a "I n nf f'Dlo r"..,: 1110 faDOY,
growt"'" 1'1... · aiM It allll 1I11b fn.�...

JI'R.D J. MlJ.J,)fJI.W."•••III••••••

OAK OROVE HERD OP DUROC,s
lierd h_"" "y ('}Jol .... Aoodl 'R I84'Il by JJUDt'S

Kodel'and f'o""",,nr'o Vodel 841181. 1 ha.... for _I.
a f_ ehnloe malel of .prllll' and fall f&nOw tbat
will be prlt'Pd wortb th. moDey. Sberman BMd7.
Hanover. Kane.

..
OfilAO'R,VAJ.J.:RV DfTJrONl

30 oprlng hoaro and IiO gilts. m08tly
sired hy thp 800-pound OhIo ('hlpf.
Jr.2d. 00011 lenorth, bone and OOIor.

Special low prices for tblrty daYI.
A. G. DORR. O•••e (lilY. K••••

PleasaRt View Duroc:s
70 early pIn b1' QualIty ..1111 HUl, OrtOIl Boy 42187,
ud W's 'I'op 1'I'0teber I191III. AIIO oholce falllllltl al
rlllrbt prlcea.

TB08, WATKINSON. Blain., Kane.

PF.ERLESSSTOCKFARM

_
OU.OC·JBRSEV HOOS.

Boar and II1lt sale No". I: 85 h...d,
beIIt of hreedlng and IndIviduality.

• t. G. SoUen_er,er. WeedltOI. h...1

PI.. Shipped on Approval.
tOO h_ of Dul'OCl all _. reprllllltllli tb.

bleotl of ('.nmblllAtloll. VaIIq ChIef. ud • IOn of
lI:allt.:a.lIMt

... L. 1.'fVTI'AfiPI'ft" " .

Mlslllon Creek Dumes
Herd 1I_"pd by A. R. TOn·Nntrher 4'7l1'1alld Paw·
n" Chl.f 4!>M8 11'.11 ••Ie Oc,.1Ie1' 18, le.o".
wrtte for oetrJotrU•.
Go W. CloIweil. Roate Z. •..._rIIeld. K....

Sliver Lake Duroc:s
Fall boan. hftd rt.ht .nd prtDed rlllrht: allO ohalce

lilts broil to Kansa. BUlldY'l..1I 1011 of Buddy 11:, na
••rt....... ready for .hlpment after lull" 1.

W. C. WltltDq. Aa'r•• ac....

B. N. WELCH.
Breed.r of DUBO�BYI!I. CrlmlOn Oblef

4IIOt headl my·her'. TODDllto�1r fo� Bale.

WATIIRVILL•• KANS.

Howe's �t"f��:,!r::J� .,�::o!!r.��:
Nntober,s.neatlon and Gold :nnob
blnod 1I1IfOS, 0.11 nr write
J. U. BOWE, a.lII.WI...lta.K••

YI k' D11BOfW are b..... for uMfulll_.

IC S Choice�n.. etoolr for Bale by .uft

= lilian M Vlelr·. Tmpm".
. Red Top nMl, ....ncy (aiel'

__ lID' .."... Utili 11__ (JorrdllllllldO!Qee Ia
�. VIII.", comllltr to .T""M:lnn "t. an" �hft'"
Ill._ ""'" 'btl eellecl for. W. L. Vlok, Jaaodoa
(lilY. K.a••

RALPH HA.RRIS FARM

DUROC';'JER8EY HERD
For Ilale-llnan noady for .prvlce sIred by Won·

41r Lad 17.e. carrylnR' Tn..nD"ar 789'1a blood. ("!boIce
boar pIn th.t traN' to Leng Wender, to IDlomar,
&lid to Duroo C1hallenll8r.
RALI'H ILuaBTI. Prop. B. W. WHITH, MI'.

WILLIAMRTOWN. KANS.
I'arm IltaUon. Buolr (1....k. 011 tbe U. P. 45 miles

w...t of KanIl88 CIty.

I. & N. Herd of Royally
Bred Duroc.Jersey Swine

R. L. WILSON. Chester, Neb.

Golden Queen Durocs
.... •...ed b,. CrlmeoD .JIm ."'" aad LlII
..I. To» 111ft. two of th. beII1 tIoare III Ne-
1II'uIIL .A. ••mber of obolee .uta for _Ie
...... Ie th_ boaJ'II tor fall farIoew. TIl_
JIll" aN .11 oat of 1DJ' lint __ ..et wtll
to ''Il'10IIII ......

.

W. M. Putman,._

.,__..... Neb.

L
.

b'
IfJDID 8... DtraonJ

a rn
.

S
'I hullt alai 'h. mOlt
fu"IOlI&h" blOOd ,b.
All d I. no..d for til. In
dlvldnallty of Ita malte
Dp. IiO lID. pica llred bytbe great Buley, LlnOO1o Toll, BOddy L by .BnddyK TV, OrtD"son 11m. Ambltloll alld otber rnatslree. W. 1.."ltI correspond.nee wtth prolpeoUnbnyere.

Elmer Lamb, Tecumseh, Nebr.

Timber City Duroes ����,!�!;..��!��,�
and Prover. a son of Improver 2d aud out of Kanlas
Wonder dame. Spring plllll, eIther sex, for 30 dayo
at '12.110, ,15 to '20. ODly tOPII obi pped on mall or'

.

ders. Write for desorlptloll and prloee.

DEEP CREEK DUROCS
"'prtn.. hoare for eall! mndlOlIs of til. �

Bnnt·. "'od..1 t017'7. Otbere lind by LlDOO1o WeD·

1':ii::'tt.�cr.'1iadereoD. xaabMtllll. ][au.
,Deer Creek Dul"OC5

1011 pIn of Kanoh ad .A.prtl fanow bY. lODe of
Ohio f'IIIef. To" 1'OIOber aDd.KMt Be..... _dy
fn••"llImnt after luJy 1.

, IIert PI.... �..rIe View. K....

Palm•• Herds Daronad Reel Polled
Som. good ",IIUl. lIoaN b7 CrlIllOOII Cbal·

I.nger 4l1l'i'7 fop _I.. Mo f._I. or !ted
Pnlled Cattle for _I. ,IIOW. .

J. B. Da".. FalnieW. lro.. c.ntr, lui.

ATTENTION·
'ROlf relHnl of .....". klDd. Had yoa forgottell

that till. II Jnlt tbe lime to boy that male pll to
b..d �our herd? W.lllt 10. fact an" lOU bad baS
k'r ...t ID line 'ud com. to tbe JlOMbod and "'
10matblng fine. Rolebud �toolr ".rm. Ratbbun"
B.tllbun. Proprletorl!, DoWDa. Kana.·

weSTJ.,AWN DUROCS
Herc1 b_ded Q Bobb7 B.. • _ of II en·

mu. l.t prl.. tIoar .t III_rI lltate ....r
1101. Btooll al_,.. for _I�. Cbolae fall tIoan
a.d 11'1111. A100 ,._ lI1Iorthol'll ball. from
b_...,. mlllrlQ daIiI.. PrI_ _bl.. JlI
11. Gnnt, R t.. IImllOrla, Kan..

Elk Valley Dul"OCll
H.rd .eac1ed .". Doty ..,. .... • _ of

tbe ohamploD. OGldtlnob .lIet Dotl.. II,. OOW.
are by prl_wtIlDI.. boaJ'II. Cboloe � of
botb ea_ for ..... .

•.WII.'.,.,

OUMMIRGS � 110118 D17Iloc.
100 tol!PF plIO of ear'" II&J'CII falTOW. by

Llneol. TOp. luKlor .JIm. Tip Top Notober lr.
Kant. 1I00el. Reautltul Joe all. our Itlrd boar
O'R HOW OOOD. _II "rt ...wlu.r .t Ne
braska Btate hlr. Bal. til October: wrtta or
...1"lt.
W. K.flIIm..I•••• Me., ""....e. Me..

'MAPLE ROW HERO OF
DUROC-JERSEYS.

The best blood of the breed from tb. famous sl_.Orlmson Won"er UlIJ;fi •. <TImson Jack 30811. ('rlm.on
Hocb �2Ii8lI' also PearWonder 31893, Fanoy Wonder
loMM aDd WIChita PrlDce ft7871. March aDd Aprilboars and gilt. to he 80ld at farmers' prices. PIgsbought and tlken away before Decemller 1, Spectal .

price. '

F. L. McCLELLAND. Bel'l'}'toD. I.a••

Go. DEN HFRD

DUROC··JERSEYS
Boare In aervlcie are

Bo•• of KRIlr.-be-b.at. 01110 Aler, 'I'Ip 'I'q.N.tchel'.....ou .. ·Ac".lIce.
All the famou. Itralnl repr'eeented.Obolce 1I1t1 b1'<'d fOr fall farrow aDd 10m. fall

boare for sala. II'ALL SALE NOVEMBER 9t••
N. J. Fuller•. : ..: Oarnett. K8�
Staadt's Durocs
Boan III ....rvIce: Lollg Wender Z1118'7. the greattbODsa1ld poond N.hl'&l'lra �tate Falr wtnller: Net.

IOD·llIod..127nIIII. llret In olul Ne"...lra Atat. "air;wttb over 811 In c..... great IOn of "(Jall't Be lIM&,'out of Top Notcber enw.
YounA' boars for Bale, by Lonl WOlld.r H4 1'I'et.

1011'. MoMI; al.o lOWS and 1I11t1 bred and open.
J. P. STAADT, Ottawa, Katu.

,sAMUBLSON BROS••
B•••• K.... Uld Cle....... 1Cau.

Elk Creek Durocs
011. S.year-old boar b,.· Improv.r lei aDd oot of

Nelmlelra BeIl-. .AKo on. yeartlne boar b,. Old Stir.
prt•• , (a IOD of pme-wtIlDere) atUvlDl� . 110
pili of ear17 1""'.111 farroW' by KaDt Be BIatI Belt,
.nd .Bell'. Chief Id. nedy�or 'blpment ....' ln17 I.

J. H� JOINetS,

.J. H. O. Ha yapr, Tecam..II, N....
• �MP
Wrt. _ for·prt.....

Capital H�rd Dilroc:....�rsey.s•
Tounl( boars and Illte for Bale from sUOh sIres M

111810url Goldllnoh. Lonl Wonder and Parker Boy,
with eltceUpnt hreedlng on dam's Ilde. All are good
thrlft� pIgs. Call or wrtte.

J. S. Wblte·& BoD. R. S, Topeb, K.a••

AI""...." w"'lfnW'll R"RltD.
Our Duroce are In fine .hape. 800 bead' to 'plolr

�:"II::,v:�e�::�':�n,,::!10�B?'l:l::nnWI'!3ef
Am MIIIIlI, winner of 8d prize at Kanll88 Slate FaIr,
are hoth now for Bale. Mr, and Mrs. Henry Shrader.
Wauneta, KaDI.

PLEASANT VIEW Dl'ROCS
70 Nrly pIgs by Quality King ft9831. Orion Boy 42187,

and W'I Top Notoher 59881. .A Iso some �holce
trted SOWi at farmen prloes. Thos, WatkInson.
BlaIne, Kana.

• (1RIMIION Klmn 0... nrROflM
H.rd hoan, Red PerfectIon by Jof'Ona's C'hler,' AI· '

lean Gold DUlt by Park.rMc" and Red Patbflndpr
by Amerlran Royal. Towa OIrl stilt farrowlDg good
IItten. The beIIt hlood IIn!!8 of the hI'N'd with sIze
and quality combined. Sprlnl pIgs for Bale. J. W.
ReId. PurUs. Kana.

PRAIRie QueeN DUROCS
'III earl, Qlrt... that .n leJlll, by tha' great
Kat Be Beat. Ales HeIr. and Wilke. 1!Ioho
OIlt of daulI'bten of Oblo Chl.f .nd Vlllall'<'
PrIde. and otlter IfOOd en.. O. H. '-lAII·
AKER. 'PrRII'I. VI.w. 'Kana .

CHA8B COUNTY RERD 011' DUROCIiII.
Ooldpn C'hlpftaln, a .rand.on of OhIo (,blef ffI'ZT.A,

'Ramr'. Cbolc.oe. a orranddau ..hter of (,rlmson Won·
der and "not aDd ..rand ohamnloD sow at �t. Jospph,
11107. and otbpn of the best breedlnlf. Young .tock
for .ale afall tim". J. H. Gayer, Route I, Cotton·
wood Fail., Kane.

GOLD DUST HERD DUROCS
""enty' toppy eprlng boars 81red by Kant·Be-Beet,

.

Improv.r II. Hogate's 1II0del. "'ncolu Wonder. and
our herd boan, CrImson BU8sell ftma and Kant's
Kodel ft2471. out of Qur best lOWS. They are strictly
IIrst,.otael and w. are prlctlll tbem very low for
qulok sal.. Write your wantl.

Miner & Aitken, Tecumseh, Neb.

ChaP·I n's&��""I=o�:'I:���:faD":I'�. Til. r:r
1:11 �;ts-:-� :Iroi �

Dro...... ...... t� 1181"'" from fnr DI"

�bllo. _.Iea to be held
Oot. 30' '07 and .Ian. 28, '08.

GRANT ,OHAPIN, • Greene. Kan.;

fOUR·MILE HERD DUROCS
�

•

,1'

ChoIce faU boars by Orion Jr. 81497. and OhIo ChIef
2d 41197. 110 Iprln" boan. growthy, hea"y hone •

good feet. nIce color: . sl1'<'d by the ahove named
malee. and E.'s Kan't Be BPat"ft7M8. Ortmson Clilef
81288 Boa", Top Notcher MOfiI. You.Bet 81111. TIp
Top Nntcher 20'729. aDd oth.. noted sires. FIoWI of
thp best and leading families. Write or visit berd.
Vlslt'!n met � tratns, '.

E. H. ErlekaOD,. R. I, OJsbur�, Kans.

Otatop Herd Duroc.Jersey
--�'--Swiil'e'�----
ComPG!lI4' iof Jlotbllll( bu\ prlse.wIIlDtDlr
.

DlOocL Pip for la1. or either lex.

JOHN W. TAYI;OR,
BdwardavllIe, . -:- Kansu

H
•

h" DURO·C8
aIt S Herd headed by UD·

coIn Top 11217 and Ed ..
Tm-prover 4llIl8'7. .A. flllelot ofpili for 1aI. sIred bT. th_, ...ad 11_. KantBe Bea&,'Royal Oblo (lit .f. Jlllooln WOllder. LIn.oold Top: A....on and otb.r,....' bnAn. AllO a f.w

good IIOW. fo� fall farrow hr\14 to TJnrnlu Top.
W. W. BAIT".

v••ta.. N.b.

eUREKA MANOR HERD
DlJROC-JBRSEYS.

Obolce bl'HdluA' sto�lI:; tbe belt T .ver rateed. Fall
and s-prlng hoan. fall and opl'ln. IIIItI, and trted
lOWS. brad o· noan. Prtces the lowelt, quality aud.bl'Hdlnli tbe beet. 'Rerd 'h"'''.d by Rurelra 'J'fp Top488.1 IIlred by the great Wo�Id's FaIr IIT&IId cham.plnn TIll To.. NotCb�r 2Il'r.iII .." OlatheOblpf 81829 byOhIo Oblef ffI'.lT. tbe world '8 ohamplon. Write your'wants or call and IDlp4fCt mv he••.

J. F. BNSOa, Olathe. KaDa.

O. 13. Newton, Whiting. Kans.

ROSE LAWN
Duroc-Jerseys
I han lenral bllh-grade
L1DcolD ra_ for Iale•

L. L. Vrooman. 1t0H. Lawn Place,.

1'OP8KA. KANMtI.

DUROO·JERSEYS
DUROc-JERSEYS •

Herd beaded by Top Notcber Advance 89.181
� TIp Top Notcber 20'729. Also Kant Be.�oat�:' Goods and otber leadlne stnilna. Shortho

W. O. ;RDle & BoD.,OU.""•• B.aDI,

S1AR HEREFORDS AND
DUROC·JERSEYS.

Foa BALB: Car load of OOWI and belfers, 15 bUlb
, 8 to 18 month. old; allo Duroc-J'll'8Iy Iwlne,

'

any all, eltber lelt.

I POI.UI·ClIUS ]
·FAIR VIEW STOCK fARM
Sbow yard type PoI.nd-OllIIlM. beaded by 00,.

reotor Sunlhln. 1018111 A f.w obolce pIaa for IIIIt.
A. K. Sell. Preclonl•• KIIII.

BOAIt,s. BOARS.
ChoIce .P....1I1 mal. .t· .....ht prto...a.. by GlUtOblef Vutemleoe. Nftnpa...u OhOlce o'nlaf, 11.10.2Ild, ud ntber 1I0tP.d .1..... ('alJ 011 nr wrtte
'I'B68. COLLlIl8, a.... LI••I•• B. .....

Stalder's Poland.C�inas
I ba.... pin for Bale froID tb. leadlne ItraIlIs of�,

oouatry. PIt.. _lIahie. Write for foU !JUlIe.
utan. 8. W...tal....... IlIale., fte..

SUNNY SLOpe POLANDS
10 hea"'Y bonld, stretch, fall boa... b7 Wadi.,.UI
Tbomp8Oll·. Chol.,.; alan ....ts ud trt." lOWS bredtl
rm"ndenOP T IrIlOW 411180, at rlgbt prlOll.
W. T. R.mmond Portl.1[III1.,

B k ' POLAND.CHINAS; 40 Cbolce

ee er S pIgs; tbe easy feedIng. early rna·
turing kind; by Dandy Rex: Ont
In claso at Kan888 and CololMo

State Fairs 1Il05-06. Prices reasonable.
J. R. HBI1KBa. N.....toll. KIID••

S h• F Poland·Chi"1I
orner elm armand Holstells
For ready 881e at a bargaIn, tbe berd boar, Capital

Prince 411129, by Prince Darknees. Can UIII! him DO
longer. Also several early spring boars tbal will
make IUBly berd· headers aDd a number of rlcblT'
bred lilts. James B. Zlnn, Box 848, Topeka, Kalil.

POLAND·CHINAS,
A. few tbrlfty ,.oan. balle and boan of till

but bnldlll. from ohamplon anel -pr:!••·.ID·
nllll' famlll.e. Prle.. reallOtlable for quick
_I.e .

K. M. BUCK. Rotlte g. B."......e, Kallia.

Esbon Herd of Polands
I b�v. Bome trlld SOWI brld to Spellulator

4HftH for October farmw.
W. C TOPUFP. .&11011. KaulU

Belleville Herd of Heavy·
Boned Poland-Chinas

We bave large lrowthy sprIng boan. wttb heavy
bone and' gnoat size comhlned wttb quality. AIJO
gilts open or bred. Can on us and Inlpect our herd
or wrtte us yourwantl.

W. H. BULLEN &: SON, Props,
t Mile Soutbea.t of Belleville. K.DI.

Clover Lawn Polands
lIy sprtng orop of pIp Is comtng nlceI,..
Thole wbo are IntfOrested In bu;rtlll a
lood boar or lilt should wrttfO me or ar·
range to attend my sale, October 14,110'1.

JOHN R.. TRIOOS,
Da••oa. Neb.

OF

H.ome of Indiana 2d.
Tn all Dew the ...... of thl• .,.at ,!."!'"lIear. eo..e ad _ IIlID aaet til._ .....

- ..et da..htaN af werl. UtI ...ta G�alramplo.. III ear herd. PLA.ClI TO ...

KJIIRD·H-.u>IlB8. TIlY U.. TIl.,. 11&"
rdH, lIDl.. , DIn feadlq G..lltl.. wtt�::pedllJ'OHJ the Irllld IOlIlbt after Q thl ta• ...:e. h....aer and "owmaD. W. -price ••�

rllht. ""m.".. _t. .

KOWAllD RUD kf.... Ka•••

Bast Creek Herd 01
Headed by BnLIBH PlDRFl!lCTION _!.

winner of em In aged 018.l1li and _",etake'
boar N.brallra Btat. FaIr uoe. Btyll.h

, P�;t=n.�: :..'::. c:..��n:'-�;:n�t °alone.
an. hI. lOt -prove. hIm to be a great 81��w811 .. a trnat .bow .nlmal. A few .'C'

.pl'lnl boare and .1It� sl...., bv "I.... for ..Ie,

H. B. WALTERS.
Wayne, Kans.

MERIDEN PARK HERD Of
POLAND.CHINA SWINE.

.

�• For eale, sprlne and fall rtlts and Iprllll {boars'andillite to be oold open. Thf'IIP are half brothers
.full and half Ilaters to the lilts that made luch t��nomenal wlnnlnllll at the American Royal. eThey are large. Amooth and growthy"not(an off on

In the bunoh, WrIte

F. A. TR.IPP 4: SONS, M�rlden, Kens,·

Live stock advertising
in The Kansas FarDler
brings results to the
advertiser.


